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glue Sonroal atttf etatrcte.9ns Goods. doll and dead with mist and fog. It was

difficult enough for the steam launch to findmany decrees of divorce that t did not think
shonld be granted simply because by my offi-

cial oath I am bound to administer the laws

WHAT WE ABE DOING,

PARALYSIS OR INSANITY,
OFTEN ENDING IN SUICIDE,

THE RESULT ofNEGLECTED NERVOUSNESS.

The First Symptoms of. Nervous Weakness are the Danger
Signals All Should Heed.

ure Yourself Before the Dread Disease Has Become Deep Seated
and It ! Too Late. -

1 m,m
"SHOT HIMSELF DEAD 1" What is the matter ! Only what is the matter

with thousands upon thousands of others, brain andjnerve exhaustion from overwork, fret
and worry ana tne cares mo
pushing and hnetling age in which we live,
and which finally ended In the dread paresis,
insanity and sudden death.

Men without number ore straining their
brains and nervous systems in the mad race
after fortune and fame, and exhausting their
nervous and physloal energies, until sleep-
less nights, failing powe'rs, oomplete nerv-

ous exhaustion, paralysis, insanity or death
must be the inevitable end unless help from
some source is received.

Thousands of women are overworked, ex-

hausted, worn out in nerve force and power
until they feel tired all the time. Clerks,
students, mechanics and laborers, from close
confinement, long hours, strain upon the
nerves, dissipation or other causes, are losing

their vitality and becoming nervous and physical wrecks.
Yon, reader, are rushing on blindly to sure destruction. You are warned every day

and every hour of your impending doom. How f By those strange sensations, that dull,
dizzy and bad feeling head, that restlessness, irritability and nervousness; by those more
or less sleepless nights, from which you wake tired and unrefreshed; by the weak, trem-

bling, cold limbs, by the languor and sense of nervous and physical exhaustion wnioh grow
and not to heed them is the follyupon you more and more. These are danger signals,

of fool. ",,What ta to be done t The answer is plain enough. You are losing your nerve force
and power and running down in strength, energy and vitality. Whatever will restore this
lost strength and vigor to the brain and nerves will put you again in sound health and
strength. This is precisely what Dr. Greene's Nervnra, the great brain and ner?e invigor-an- t,

will do. As a restofer of nerve foroe. a builder up of nerve power, vigor and energy,
this wonderful remedy has no equal in the world. You can have no idea, until you try it,
of ita marvelous toning, strengthening and invigorating effects, its beneficial and healthful
action as a brain and nerve restorative. It is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.

If You Suffer from Nervousness, do not Neglect your Case one Moment

LONGER.
Read How a Prominent Business Man was Saved from Nervous

Prostration and Insanity.
Prom constant worry over business matters, I suffered from loss of sleep and beoame

so nervous that I was entirely unfitted for my business and was compelled to give it up. In
fact, I feared insanity. . Seeing Dr. Greene's Nervnra spoken of so highly I obtained a
bottle and began its use. The effect was almost magical. I could again sleep, mental com-

posure, appetite and strength returned. Six bottles of this remedy cured me and I have
remained well to this date. I have recommended Dr. Greene's Nervnra to many of my
friends and neighbors, and have yet to learn of a failure to obtain good results.

S. W. NOUBSE, Hudson, Mass.

Dr. Greene, the famous specialist in the
Fourteenth St., New York, oan be consulted

WE KEEP YOU POSTED
On Our New Lines, because

Assortment, Well Worth Inspecting.
HANDSOME NEW PATTEENS IN "

FANCY FLANNELS, JUST RECEIVED,
Suitable for House Wrappers, Children's

. FANCY AND PLAIN EIDER DOWN

FANCY CASHMERES, VERY POPULAR FABRIC,

And we offer them In an endless variety of colors and designs.

its way through the darkness and tne weeas,
and more diffioult still for the oarsmen to
follow the fitful lights. However, they all
reaohed Iffley Look at 12:11, where the local
oarsmen had prepared a pretty show of Chi-
nese lanterns.

Day began to dawn when Cleeve Look was
reached at 5:01. The day that broke so
beautifully over the misty river proved true
to the very end. Maplednrham was timed
at 6:27, Caversham at 7:15, whsn the captain
ordered a wash and the crew enjoyed a hear-

ty breakfast. Cookham at 11:56, after en-

countering that dreadful "dead noser" in
Cookham Beach, which was anything bnt
pleasant. Boulter's Look was reached at
12:37, and here, after the cheery greeting at
Bourne-en- and the prospective weloome at
Maidenhead, ocourred the first disaster. Mr.
Grenfell.'wbo was now in his own waters, so
to speak, and within sight of Taplow Court,
was attaoked with violent musoular pains
and contraction below the breast bone. It
was a kind of muscular crsmp, and the pain
had to be endured on and off from that point
to Putney. The hands had all stood fairly
well. All the oarsmen rowed in gloves, and
when blisters eame they were softened down
with lumps of cotton wool. Bat notwith-
standing incipient cramp and irritating blis-
ters, on went the oarsmen, encouraged by
the hearty and sympathetic cheers of Maid-
enhead, till, pluoky'as ever, they timed Bray
Lock at 154:52, and sensibly repaired to the
eabin of the steam launch for a hearty
luncheon. Darkness came on aptoe aa the
undaunted crew tolled on in the gloaming to
Teddington, the last of the looks, whioh was
reached at 8:10. Every oarsman was still fit
to row for his life, bat the monotony of the
joarney provoked lassitude, and --at last the
muscular oramp pains at the base of Mr.
Grenfell's chest yielded to a treatment of
amateur massage, with the aid of k lotion of
pure brandy. Once Kw was passed their
energies revived again. They were on their
old battle ground. They had arrived at the
ship at Mortlake; they were passing Barnes.
Onoe more they were going under Hammer-
smith bridge, with no crowds 'on the shore,
and only the stars to witness them, but onoe
the lights of Putney came in sight on they
went at raoing pace. With a few Btrokes
they passed the launch, and as the clock
struck half past ten stepped upon ths accus-
tomed shore of Putney. The average row-
ing was nine minutes to a mile, and, as a
rule, thirty strokes a minute.

As has been said before, they were none
of them "done" when they landed. They
could have gone on rowing to Westminster
or Gravesend for the matter of that, but
they were heartily siok of the dull, dead mo-

notony of the task.

THB PKMHHBK'8 LATEST THICK.
lion' I Plelt tlte Stray Thread from bla

cost Valsia Ton Wsm'l to be Laugh-
ed At.

From the Lawlston Journal.
The drummer always brings the latest

triok. Bfors it is.
Thke a spool of white basting ootton. Drop

it into yonr inside coat pocket and threading
a needle with it, pass it up through the
shoulder of your coat. Leave the end an inch
or so long on the outside of your ooat and
take off the needle. Four men oat of five

try to pick that whole thread oS yonr shoul-

der, and will pall on the spool until it actu-

ally doss seem as though your clothes are all
bastings and that they were unravelling not
only your olotheB, but yourself.

"I was in to see Wilson Barrett in 'Olaud-ia- n'

in Boston laBt week," said the travelling
man. "It waa in the most interesting
and pathetic portion of the play. Everybody
was rapt. I was sitting bolt upright, and
didn't know or care to know a soul around
me, when suddenly I felt some one tagging
at that basting cotton that I myself sd clean
forgotten. I didn't say a word and. did not
move. Foet by foot it unrolled. Half glanc-
ing around I saw a man a total stranger
yanking at that thread. His face was soarlet.
He had pulled out about ten yards and was
now hauling in hand ovsr hand. He didn't
dare to step because he had deoorated my
bask and the whole aisle with basting ootton.
He hardly dared to go ahead, for he didn't
know what portion of my domestic interior
economy he was trifling with. Ripl KipLwent
the thread. Hand over bead he' yanked it
in. The aisle was fall of it. 'For Heaven's
sakel will it never end!' ssid he above his
breath. I sat perfectly still and ran the spool
while he pulled. How I wanted to yell. .1
never saw anything in my life half so funny.
The whole section of the house got onto It.
They didn't know whether to laugh at me or
him, and some looked on amazed at the spec
tacle. At lsst the stranger gave one frantio
rip and yanked ont about eleven yards on one
buneu, and as tne cotton got twisted around
his watch chain, over his eyeglasses, in his
very hsir and filled his lap, I tnrned around
producing the spool from my pocket said: I
am very much obliged for your interest and
very sorry tnat l misled yon. Y.ou see l nave
about one hundred and twenty four yards
left,but I presume that you don't care for any
more I am honestly sorry, but I
can't help smiling.'

"Tbe man was a modest sort oi gentleman
in appearanoe. His face was as red as fire
to his ears. He looked at me then at the
spool. He ohangsd color onoe or twice, and
then as the crowd caught on a big laugh went
up right in one of the painful passages of
'Claudian,' and the gentleman who had in-
tended to pull that thread off joined in the
laugh and ssid, I will square that up on
my wue wnen i get nome; ont, my mend, l
swear to heaven that I did think at one
time that I was going to undress you where
you sat.'

"it catcnes every time, and my own wue
has been fooled twioe on it."

A Yankee Device Pasnles the Dutch--

Richard Burton In the Hartford Courant.
The line of Taoitns to the effect that eve

rything unknown is an object of terror, was
happily illustrated in a scene whioh I wit-
nessed at the custom house in Hamburg. A
lady from Amerloa had brought to friends In
Berlin, as a ourioslty, a sample. of the real
Yankee pop corn oake, done up in a harm-

less, neoeesrty white psper paokage. The
two of&olals who were exsmining her lug-
gage pounoed upon this, as if by Instinct,
and after some preliminary ab extra inspec-
tion demanded what it might be. The lady,
who spoke excellent German, explained ia
full to the beat of her ability; result, com

plete dissatisfaction of the officials. They
looked at eaoh other and then at the unof-

fending package, turned it ever, emelled of
it, punched it, held it up to the light,
guessed at its weight, and finally began to
undo the paper, while the American, now
justly wroth, expostulated ia good, set
terms. Tbe naked oake revealed evidently
dynamite was suspioioned a conversation
aside took place between the two inspectors.
which la the light of saDsequent aotton ap-

peared to be the eommittal of the family on
the part of the bolder to his less rash com-

rade at arms. He broke off a minute pieoe
of the corn and put it in his mouth". After
having successfully mastioated one kernel
the look of doubt, anxiety and fear which
had mastered his features gave way to one of
gratification. A soft, intelligent smile
spread over his face. That smile was worth
seeing; it was like the morning sun lighting
up the awful severity of an Alpine peak; it
was like several other things I will not pause
to mention. Suffioe it to say that the muti-
lated condiment was returned, the bag locked
and duly chalked and the American, having
missed table d'hote by the delay, allowed to
take her departure. Our export trade in pop
etrn seems to be limited.
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DE USSER'S

CONCENTRATED
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Q EXTRACT04 Sh
CP OF
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FOR FLAVOURS

ICE
CUSTARDS,

CREAM,

JELLIES,
sag- -

O PASTRY die.

s . DIRECTIONS

One-ha- lf teaspoon
ful or more to a quart

i" according to taste.
MAMUFAOTURCRD BV

DELISSER&C0,
i$5&7W. 26ffiSt.

HBW YORK.

PURB

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century, it ia used by too
United States Government. Endorsed by the beads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest, andmost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Bold, osUr
in Cans

PUICE BAKING POWDEB CO.
SEW YORK, CHIOAOO. Sf. IOTAS

THE BEST.
Wo claim that oar stock of

Furniture Is the best, in all
points, ever shown In this city,
and we cordially Invite yonr
inspection,

CHAMBERLIN & CO., .

Orange and Grown Streets.

PEARIa'S

White
Glycerine

Beautifies tbe Complexion; Purifies, "Whit-en- s

and Softens the Skin, eradicating all im-

perfections such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., 'vrithont in-

jury. Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skill, instantly.
Bold at Dbuggibts Price, SO Cssts.

GAIN
f?0ME POUND

t mmm-3i-m
b m

A Day.
A GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN THB

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "AL.I,
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
rjuiisiorj

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
is nothing unusual. this feat
has been performed over and over,
again. Palatable as milk. En.
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by allDruggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavorlne 8tocldfor

8onps, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beet Tea, "aa
Invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant." Aj
nual sale 8.000,000 jars.

Genuine Only with fae-alm- lle ofJastsson bieoir'a aisaaiara in BIiVEacross label as above.
Bold bv Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.
UCBIQ'B EXTRACT OF MEAT tX.. 1,'td.

Ladies will find the Kid
Shoes we are selling at
$2.50 are very nice and
fine.

Never have we offered
as good, a Shoe at the
price.

We show them in'ia
variety of styles.

854 Chapel Street

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFA8T. ..
"By a thorough knowledge or ine nararanawa

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri--
fclnn Kv a n.Mfn I ttTvnllrtfttlOn Of th flneDrOMF- -
Ues ot Cocoa, Mr. Epps has prorjded
our oreanasttaoieB wii" uonwiwj utuiuc,.erase which may save usmany heavy doctora'blus.

i 4... nunf ,iirh articles of diet ihLfc

aoonstitutionmaybe gradually buUtupuntilstrons
enough toresistevery tendency to disease. Hub-dreds-ot

snbtlemaladlesarefloaUngaroundus ready
So attack whereverthere Is aweak point. We mayJTI . f .haft hv kiwnln. nnFMlmi mil
fortified with para blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only. In half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus;

w wa VODB M rtA DnmmMlMa f'li I

nStnftwtf wwloa. Kaaiaae

DANIEL A. JOKES, D. M. D.,
DEKTI8T.

718 Chapel, oor. ef Btate street.
Booms 1 and ,

Bin. E. R. JONES,
Dentist, lit Chapel street, cor. ot State street,Boom l. oto

without the nee ot
jrombieSeoantker antra or oetentcoa

dtaaaana or the llanm
Our guaranteed. WM. K&AD (M. D, Harvard,lU)and ROB.KKT M. KKAJ (M. D HarordTlSTS)"set Host, No. Its Treason street,Moata. RfreM jrtTwa. Consultation tree.
oeaa ror pampatea, ixnoe hoars,.! a.m. to 4 P.' (Sunday aui hoUdajt sxotixaay

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.

DeLTVXBXD BT CABBTBB8 TIT TBI ClTT. 15
Cknts a Wm, 60 Or nth a Month, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a. Yssab. Thb Sakbi
Tkbhs bt Mail.

81NGLB COPIES THREE CENTS.

THK OAEEINQTON PXJBLISHINa CO.

All letters and tannines In retrard to subscriptloiM
a-- matters of business should be addressed to

THE JOURNAL AND GOVKIEB,New Haven, Conn.

Nonas. I
We cannot accent anonvmous or return relected

eonunnnloatlons. In all cases the name of the
writer will be reonlred. not for Dubucatlon. but as a
guarantee of (rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Worst each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)
one Insertion. 11.20: each subseanent Insertion 40
cents: one week 18.20; onemonth, (10.00.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 16 cents pelline. Notices of Births, Marriages. Deaths and fu--
nerals,S5cts. each. Local Notices 80 eta. per line.

Advertisements on second dm. onenrioe and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Inline
dlate bnfJnesB. (all matter to be nnobleotionable)
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To bet

orDaie.eEc
gpeolalra tea famished onsnplloatlon forcontracts

covering considerable length ot time, or a larga
space.

yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year
(70; three squares, one year, $100.
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Evbst Thursday MoBsmra.
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NO BEST FOR THE GOOD.
New Haven is not yet to be left without

something for those "interested in the wel-

fare of the city" to talk about. The State
Honse qnestion is almost settled, and it be
gan to look as if there would be nothing to
divide upon. . Bat no one can tell what a day
will bring forth, and suddenly the old Green
fenoe question burst upon the town In full
magnitude and interest. And now everybody
has something to talk about again; and the
fence qnestion seems destined to go through
pretty mnch the same coarse that the State
House qnestion ran. We must have a com-

mittee to find out what the original planners
of the Green meant. We must hare another
to find out whether it will pay, from a money
point of view, to pull the fence down or let
it stand., A committee of those who find the
fence a good plase to lean against eonld find
Work to do in support of their leaning place.
And we must have a committee to ascertain
whether or not the people of New Haven are
willing to "keep off the grass" if the fenoe is
taken down. After these committees have
done their work and ample time for disous-slo- n

has been allowed (say five years), a
"popular vote" will be needed. Then we
shall be ready to take the fenoe down or let
it stand.

We suppose that the old Green fenoe ques
tion will bs enough to fnlly oooupy the minds
of the people of New Haven until it is set
tled. But if it should be inadequate some

thing else can be found. For instance, we
might ask each other why the strueture which
adorns the Ohapel street side of the old Green
fenoe should not be given a more oonspipuous
position.

AY LOOK AHEAD.
It has reoently been announoed by a seism- -

tifio gentleman that this country would have
a population of over 1,000,000,000 in 1990.
But now arises another soientifio gentleman-Profe- ssor

Silsa L. IiOomis and polfcts ont
some things which, are likely to interfere.
with the growth of popnlation .here. One of
the variable elements in the problem is Im-

migration. The professor looks to see this
great influx of aliens gradually dwindle and
at length praotloally eease altogether. He

says: Heretofore we have enjoyed almost an
esolusive monopoly of the. flow of immi-

grants, bat more liberal laws and freedom
of aotion showing itself among othsr people,
The Free State of Congo will be a powerful
competitor against us, and Indeed the whole
continent of Afrloa will offer inducements
that will be beyond our ability to present. It
would not be an unexpected result to find
the emigrants exceeding the immigrants.
Another element to be considered is the
birth ratio. This haa been growing continu-

ously smaller for a century past, whioh
shews (according to the professor) "a most
wonderful decrease of vitality in the people
f the United States." The deereass, he

thinks, may be ezpeoted to continue in the
coming eentory, and for these reasons:

We must consider man as a maohine sup
plied eaoh day with a given amount of ener-

gy. The law of the of forses ap-

plies here as well as elsewhere. A man may,
then, expend his energy in various ways.
He may increase his vitality or develop
great physical strength, or display great in-

tellectual power. As he haa only a given
stock ef energy each day, and, as a general
rule the Intellectual foroea predominate in
this eonntry in the strife for money and
fame, he haa no Bnpply of energy left for the
growth and activity of his vital functions. .

This is as true of women as of men, and is,
perhaps, sooner seen in the female. The en-

larged requirements of social life and the
great effort of woman to do men's work in
all professions of life will most osrtalnly de-

press the birth ratio, beoanse her stook of
energy will be all need up in the straggle
for competition. This is already seen in all
the older States of the Union, and is well
known by the medloal profession.

BBIlOKlALROIBS.
A corner in tea is predicted. It wouldn't

do any hnrt to corner some of the tea that is
sold so that it couldn't escape.

It is said that there are at present nearly
nine thousand persons confined for debt la
the prisons of England and Wales. This Is

not a very oheerf nl state of things.

Cremation is eomlng nor and more Into

vogne in Germany, in spite of the expense
and certain legal difficulties which render its
performance In some parts almost an impos-
sibility. At Gotha no fewer than 100 bodies
have been oremated during the present
year.

The latest development of the advertising
art comes from Paris, where an enterprising
publisher baa employed a large corps Of

sandwioh men to advertise a book by walk-

ing down the boulevards and reading it with

rapt attention. An inquisitive gentleman,
anxious to know how far this would have an
educational effect upon the readers, crept up
behind one who seemed more rapt than all
the others and found that he was rsading
the book upside down.

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, who undoubtedly
knows something about electricity, warns
the public that putting elestrle light wires
underground will make them more danger
ous to life and property than they are over
head; He says: There is bo known insula-
tion whioh will oenfine these high-tensio- n

currents for mora than a limited period, and
when they are placed beneath the ground,
with the present system of oondults, the re-

sult will be a series of earth contacts, the
fasioa of wires, and the formation of power-
ful electric ares, whioh will extend to other
metallic conductors in the same conduit, and
a whole mass ef wires made to reoeive this
dangerous current and convey it into houses,
offices, stores, etc '

In his speeeh on the evil of easy divorce at
the meeting of the National Reform associa-
tion in Philadelphia Judge Thayer made this
rather startling statement: I have granted

Hove k Stetson

OUREIIDEAVOn
To show Superior Values in our
Fall Importation of Ladies and
Children's Cashmere Hose is be
ing1 appreciated by our patrons.

We are showing full linesof
Children s flam and Ribbed
Cashmere Hose at prices rang- -

nuui lu .pi. in Awauics
we have splendid Cashmere
Hose from 50c to $1.25, includ-
ing novelties, such as the silk
spliced heel and foot, also silk
and wool mixed, etc., etc.

Ladies' Merino Jersey Ribbed
Vests and Pants, in all styles, at
95c each.

Ladies' medium weight Cloak-ing- s,

60 inches wide, in hand-
some plaids and stripes, at $1.25
per yard.

New lines of Chenille Covers.
Velcftr Cloths, etc., in the new-
est patterns and colorings. Also
just received a large assortment
of Linen Sideboard and Bureau
Scarfs, in new designs, in 54 and
7a inches long, at prices ranging
from 37c to $1.50 each.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

Just received a lot of colored
Failles, which we offer at 90c
pet yard ; the regular price has
always been $1.25.

Great sale of 24 inch Black
Gros Grain Failles and Rhada-me-s

at 98c per yard.
Elegant styles Fancy Silks

for waists, vests, panels, etc., at
$1.25. 1.50, x.65, 1.75 and 2.00,
all new and choice designs.

Large stock of Umbrellas
just received from the manufac-
turers, prices from 50c to $6
each: We offer the best value

.ever seen in this department at
$1.50, $2, 2.50, $3, 3.25, 3.50,
$4, 4.50 and $5. Now is the
time to select your Christmas
Umbrellas.

BARGAIN" DAY,

Friday, Uov. 1st, 1889.

HOWE & STETS0N,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,
'

Naw Haven, Oona.

FALL DESIGNS
. NOW READY.

GOOD WOBE, LOW PEICES.

CHAMBER SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS,

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, Etc.

STAI1L & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Church Street,

LUMBER.
T710R th. bettor accommodation ef our euitomw
tj w. have juat retelveil and addd to our atook

oTtOUTHEHN Lumbar full line of cheap hoitae
and bare Lumber, via: Bl'KUOK rRAMK TIMBER,
H.mlx'k Roofing, Whit. Pin. and Bpruoe Uoarde.
Pine and Orpreaa Bhingleas, Lath, .to., .to. Call

ud see our aloci before purchasing.

TARD. 871 0HAP1L BTBECT.

HOMEY IN IT I
OOKTUCXSTAXi BAVtNOfl LOAN AND

ma CO.. BT. PAUL. MINN.
AlttarlMa Capital, 910,000,000.

Investment of two oenta par day will become
AN 1100 la seven yearss .00 per month wUI

f1,000 la seven years. It la better than, rail
road atook I battar than a savings bank better
than farm loan. better than an Inauranoa pollor.
It oanant fall, the plan has been teatad for M jean.

Bailable aajmta wanted. Inquire of

anrttf Mo. IHO Omcw Ht, Nwi Ha, tt

REDUCED,
- Deonratad Toilet Beta, brown, blue and pink,
from $4.00 to t 00.

Alao a few handaoraa DmiltOB let, at 14.50, which
aannot be replaoed for fS 00.

Wa have reduced the price en our lit Piece Bet,
from lll.M to .W better grades at aama rate.

Woodenweu-e- , Tinware,
AND

General nouserornUhlng Goods.
NICE HANGING LAMPS,

At 11.50 and $S.W, alio the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
la several deelgne, to be found only at

ROBINSON'S,
O Church street, near Chapel.

Orookery and gllvarware toJoaa.
Wood. paoaod for moving.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JHWXLKBfl,

No. 788 Ohapel. Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID 8ILYER
AMD '

BILTEK PLATED WA.BE.
Repairing of

WATCHES. AND JEWELRY
A BraOIALTT.

tKXAftond MEXICOI
MONTHLY PARTI KM Personally eoe8CMI Combining Comfort Lew Rates

Quick Time Pullman Bleeping Oars. Gallon or
addiaaa a.ai 1 Tic A . or K. T. OURH1KR.
Mew England Agent Bouthara Paelflo Co., 1117

Washington street. Bnetoa. Mm. lull oodlv

CAAELES S. HAMILTON,
aVttorne and Counsellor at Law
TAU aUW BUILDINO, "

CORKER OBAPKL AMD STATE BTB. .

aa they are upon the statute books. In many
and many a case I felt that this thlag was
Being dona by agreement and that people
who were bound together by the laws of God
were sundering themselves by a triok. I am
bound, and every judge is bound, hand and
foot in this matter. No judge oan say no,
nor has he any opportunity to protest sgalnst
It.

General Topete, who has just been ap-

pointed governor, of Lower California, is a
most distinguished soldier. He has won for
himself a high name in military circles, and
there is not a braver man in all Mexico. He
is about forty-fiv- e years of age. He made
himself famous at the attaok on the City of
Mexico by the rebels, and for his bravery he
was promoted from colonel to general. He
was the hero of the battle of Teooao, the fa-

mous engagement between the troops of
Lerdo and Diss. Althongh he was repulsed,
he fought with a mere handful of men until
the last moment, and was the hero of the
battle. He is a brave and good man, mod-

est, quiet and retiring in disposition, be-

loved by the soldiers and the people.

It is hard to prevent lovely - woman from

trying to make herself still mora lovely. A
prison is not provided with all the toilet con-

veniences that most women like, but some of
the female prisoners in the Oalifornia state
prison have lately shown that a little femi-

nine ingenuity can supply the want ef them

reasonably well. One woman whose hair was

always well dressed and shone with the luster
of the finest oils was a complete mystery to
the other women nntil she revealed the faot
that she skimmed the fat from her soup, and,
letting it oool, applied it as hair oil, for
whioh the attractive state of her hair showed
it was admirably adapted. Another woman
was no less a mystery to the prison keepers
for her rosy cheeks, whioh unmistakably
showed the presenoe of rouge. It was after-

ward discovered that this glow of youth was
imparted by the coloring matter whioh she
obtained by. chewing the red yarn nsed in

'the prison sewing. '

SHAKES.

First wet dog "So you got wet, too, eh!"
Second wet dog "Yes; let's shake." New
York Sun.

' The boy who was bent on eating a green
watermelon was in the same oondition after
he had eaten ft. Boston Post.

Clocks are' different from manufacturing
concerns. The hands of a clock never strike

it's the works. Lawrence Amerlosn.
Hiss Neverthink Isn't it too awful about

Hiss Wilde having to be put in tha lunatio
asylnml Hiss Battlebrane Horrible! If I
thought I should ever be crazy I'd go mad.
Mnnsey's Weekly.

Man at telephone' (trying to find out who
has rang the oall) "Hello, there, are you
37 i:' Tonne; lady at the ether end (indig-
nantly) "No, you horrid thing, I'm only
17." Mnnsey's Weekly.

Papa Come here, children, and give this
lady a kiss. This is the new mamma I prom-
ised to bring you.

Der Kleine Karl But, papa, she Isn't now!
Fliegende Blatter.
Hiss Elderly "I have just been gathering

autumn leaves, Mr. Old boy." Mr. Oldboy
(eynieally) "So I perceive, Hiss Elderly.
You have gathered them so many years, !
suppose you do it autumB-atioally,a- s it were."

Texas Sittings.
Bessie "How was it you rsfnsed Charlie,

when yon love him sot" Jennie "Because
after proposing enoe he ohanged the subjsot
and never referred to it again. I intended
to accept him the third time he asked."
Drake's Magazine.

"Don't aleep with yonr mouth opeB," said
Frea te his younger brother. "You should
breathe through your nose." "But I don't
know when my mouth's open. What do
you do when you wake up and find your
mouth opent" "What do I dot Why, I get
up and shut it." Harper's Young People.

"My," exclaimed Mrs. Flagg,;"I look like
a perfeot fright. I never had any idea I
would get tanned so much in the course of
oae short week." "Me, too, ma," said Tom
my, who caa stayed at Home to help his fa-
ther keep house while his mother was enjoy
ing tter vacation. rerre Haute express.

Masked man (dashing into a parlor car on
western railroad) "Hold up yer hands."
rassenger "Don't shoot, please. Take all
I've got and weloome." Hashed man
"This is a nig pile o' money, so I'll give ye
$10 of it bsek. I may be a train robber, but
I ain't no parlor ear porter." New York
Weekly.

Tammy I wish the school room waa
round.

Mother Why 1

So the teaoher couldn't make me stand in
ths corner. Texas Sif tings.

necessity (of bringing Home a generous
string of fish) is the mother of invention.
BlngnamtoB Jjeader.

A Worse Triek. In a village store. Mayor
(reading) " 'Day before yesterday a man
named rnuups wsnt into a newspsper otaoe
at Mt. Zioa and beat the editor unmerciful
ly.' " Village Editor "Putty bad, but one
of the most premlient men in this county
served me a worse trick than that the other
day." Mayor (in surprise) "Ah, and what
did he dot" Editor "He ordered ont his
advertisement." Arkansaw Traveller.

Client (in lawyer's offioe on top floor of
business tenement) "I will leave the matter
in your bands bow. Mr. Shsrp, and good
jraoious! Is your dock right! If it is, I
have only naif an hour from now to eaten
my train, and the station is nearly five min-
utes' walk from the foot of the elevator!
What am I going to do!" Lawyer "Open
that door on the left and take the parachute.
Qood afternoon, Mr. Hympie." unioago Tri-
bune.

A ROW THAT WAS A BOW.
Three Old University men. How From

oxford to Putney, One Hundred and
Ten miles. Within a Day Tne Lobk-e- at

Test of tbe Sliding Seat Used.
(From the London Standard.1

A feat of excellent endeavor and dogged
endurance was performed cm the Thames
yesterday that deserves to be ohronioled. It
was onoe argued, and it has since been
wholly disproved, that severe training in
youth makes manhood suffer severely for it.
Well, here are three well known University
oarsmen, who had not in any way prepared
themselves for the task, rowing from the
University barge at Oxford to the Leander
Club honse at Putney, one hundred and ten
miles, hindered by Innumerable and unfore
seen obstacles, in exactly twenty-tw- o hours
and a half to the very second.

It is a feat hitherto recorded to the famous
waterman, Lord Kilmorey, and to another
equally enthusiastic aquatio nobleman. It
has been done when there were no locks at
Bray and Boveney, and when a terrific
stream almost like a mlllraoe took the boat
on its wild career between the wooden banks
of Cliveden and the historic playing fields of
Eaton. It has been done by men who have
trained for the purpose, and in longer time
than was taken yesterday. It has been done
with couriers on horseback to open the looks.
and with nothing whatever to impede the
slow ana silent progress.

They had decided to row the bourse ia
what was called a half ontrigged gig, with
sliding seats tne nrst time such a thing has
ever Been done on a long journey, and with
three pairs or soniis. Mr. Lehmann rowed
stroke, Mr. W. H. Grenfell was No. a. and
Mr. Holland took the bow. In this order
they started and finished. All were in fair-
ly good condition, but none in thorough
training. They had aot prepared themselves
for the trip in any way whatever in faot
Mr. Grenfell has scarcely touched "an oar for
over two years. They were steered from
start to finish by an Oxford waterman,
They were accompanied throughout the jour
ney dv a steam isubob, wmen was cession
ally boarded in order to take their alight
meals, to snatch a few seconds' rest and to
satisfy tnemeeives witn tne ripe fruit, whioh
they One and all enjoyed more than any-
thing else as a stimulant during their . long
voysge.

Tha aIoaIt atrflftlr mldnlalifc am Hiaw a- -w - - " ' w MU WU,amid hearty congratulations from Oxford
folk, and they rowed as strongly and in as
good torm aa in tne old university days,
juut it was a aismai ana uncanny com'
meneement. There was no moon visible.
The stars refused to shine, and the river was

BESIDES OUR EXTENSIVE
liAUNDKx BUSINESS,

FOB THB
Thousands of Residents of This

CityAnd Surrounding Country.
DYEING AND CLEANING

Ulsters, Jackets, Uarments of all kinds, Gloves,
Feathers, Ribbons, .to.

VELVETS AND PTJ
We steam Terra and Plush Garments, making;them look almoat mm maaA nmmr.
LAOS OUKTAIN6V AND WINDOW SHADES,We clean to everbody'a entire satisfaction.

BLANKETS AND (lnvirnHTiiii.ir.ilWe olean In a manner which far exoaeda the home
weaning.

Carpeti,W take up, beat, scour and relay.
Laundrv Work.

We hare the largest and beat equipped laundry
1U Wl BWW

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Jjauncirying uo.

OFF10K9 t
Not. STS and 645 Chapel Street.

WORKS
State, Lawrence and Meohanlo its.

Telepkone.

SXiBccHancojis.

Tho Lijjhl Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Feed,
Self-SeUIn- f Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
SITXN WITH XVEBT UAOHIKZ.

Call and see them al

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L CATLIN.

JuSS

Safety Bicycles,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
t .

A Fall Line. Banging in Price
from $12.00 to $135,00,

iMCLUoma

THE SWIFT
And the New 100 Steel Frame

BOSTON.
CU and mm tbem al

BUSHNELKS
Hardware and Tool Store,

s30 713 OHAPM. STBEKT.

EXTRA FINE
CASTILE SOAP.

Savon D'Hollle D'OlIre Brand.
1.00 PSB DOZEN BARS.

HEWITT'S DRU& STOEE
(FOKUEBLT WHITTLESEY'S,)

744 CHAPEL STREET.
016

Salted Almonds.
Finest Jordan Almonds, salted. Wa shall har

them regularly through tha season.

Edw. E. flail 9c Son,
otl 770 Chaperatreet.

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

B0OU3 9, 11, 13,

gattrtB, miB. tc.

Masnry's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

IfcOloskey'g Liquid Wood FUler,
Orookatt'i PrsaerratlT,

Orookatt'i Spar Composition
auie Faints, all shades,

Window Qlass, all sizes.
Varnishes, all grades.

Sand Paper, Glue, .
rrniM jusaa ana uu,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BEJLDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET
Oaarler Bntldlnc.

J. B. PLATT. a F. THOMPSON.

PLATT & THOMPSON,

Interior Decoration,

Painting and Frescoing

90 and 99 Orange Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONNl

ALLEN DREW & CO.
H AVI JUST OPENED TH

Broadway Paper Store
With Complete Stock of

tTall Papers ana Dacoralions
TO Bl BOLD AT -

-

Wholesale Prices.
Come and proTS this.

Interior and Exterior flome
PalntlBf, Clralnina; and

lAalsomlalng.

PUR CAPES.
Wa have a eood variety. In all the leadlncr

smas oi xar, si moderate pnoes.

SEALSKIN SAOQUES.
All sizes and lengths on band, aa well a

mad to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 Chapel Street.

BUBGE88 AMD BURGESS,
751 Ohapel Street,

Importers and Manufacturers of FINE FUB8,
innlnriinff all of the

Leading styles of SEAL SAOQUES, SHOULDER
UAfCiH in e)ka.Lh iUifliv, luvfi n.i!t x rainoxAAiAiii
A9TRACHAN, etc., at lowest prices.

11 Kinds of Fur Work a 8peolalty.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Tlarper'a Weekly and frank Lei

lie aiinairaiea weemyNOW BEADY.
Everybody ghould secure and preserve these great

issues.

The Downes News Co.,
mil 8e OtaaDel aeraet. near dhnrota.

WHITE.
IT LEADS THE WORLD.

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL
FOB

The Best Family Sewing Machine

Exposition Unirerselle,
PABIS. 1889.

For the Beat Family SewingMachine.
The Agency for the sale of this celebrated machine

wiu oe openea at
823 Chapel Street, Nor. 1.

ON TIME.
All In need of a eood reliable timepiece

should visit DUHANT'S, where genuine bar-

gains oan be obtained.

8 day Clocks at $3.00, worth $4.50. .

8 day Clocks at $3.50, worth $5.00.
8 day Clocks at $4.00, worth $5.50.
8 day Clocks at .$5.00, worth $0.50.

And upwards.

J. H. Gs DUEANT,
No. 40 Church Street.

P. 8. Repairs neatly eteonted.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

rAKRUAU.
OBDKBS LEFT AT

B. B. Bradley Oo.'s, 406 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, 89 Broadway,
B. Veitoh A BonV 974 Chapel street.

WIU reoeWe prompt attention. Batlsf action Una
Be

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL
OF

Shorthand and Typewriting.
lima HlMt btulneM achool for Tounc ladies and

notleman. bo.a a.d airls. The following: branches
are taiutut by experienced teachers:

Shorthand and Typewriting, or Hiss Crittenden.

Qranmar, Artthaetlo, Beading, ata, by competent
toe'hni

Bborthaad thoroughly taught by maU. Call or
send for circulars.

Btenoarapner.' ana typewriters' .upDiiee tor sue.
Bualneia nositlona aecured tor craduates. . School

now open. Pupils may ester at aay time.
HIM SJ.M.Crtttenden, Principal,

67 Church St., New HaTen,Conn.,Offlce, Room 8.
sl7

THE HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

rioOBATIO BYSTCkt. Noclasaes. Each pupil
O taught aeparately. More prograes la made
by thia metnod in three months than by the old
tontine in a year.

Day and Evening Setalona.
THEORY DEPARTMENT.

Mathamatica. Grammar. Bnelllns. Penmanshln.
Bookkeeping. Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.

PHsnririAT. drpartmknt.
Fully equipped with beat facilities for Banking.

Shipping. Correspondence, Wholesale and Retail
wudoMB. Notes. Draft. Check. Billa of Exchaose
and all forma of Mercantile Paper negotiated.
There are Poetofflce, Emporium, Bulletin of the
Produoe ana lucnange marceta, eTerytuwg to
help the learner.
annPTniMn ivn TYPEWRITING DEPARTMT.

Beet typewriting machine, and efficient corps of
Instructors, no cnarge lor situation, procured,
Televraohlns' denartment all complete. Penman.
ship department beet in the country. 000 scholars
last year, nail oi wnom were laaiea. un ecnouu-ahi-

$J5. 8uccess guaranteed.
Call or send for circular. Vial tors welcome. Of'

ice open OTenings. w

e!6 Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church st,

THE FAUNTLEROY SCHOOL.
KINDEBQABTIN AND FRIHABT.

LEIQHTON will open a Kindergarten and

SB School In the vestry of the Church
Orange street, near Kim. Wednes

day, Beptember 95. For circulars or other Infor
mation oau upon or aaaress

MI8S LEIQHTON,
st tf 1M Gtots street. New HsvenOonn,

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
s fjiiarcii street.

a AND UBS. E. A. PAB80N8 PIANO
MB. B. K. BaUTH.... VOICE

omen or
Tba Coaaeetlent Kntertalnment Ba--

resn, st im

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.Wm. 0. Wlioolor,KOA.NI6T at tha First Baptist chnrch, New
nevMi, lastes uuuii a uio uvnrjciraTA.iuniiLD21 PZIQ, OERMlNY, and of Dr. Bridae, org-anl-

at Westminster Abbay, London, will give Inatruo
Hob ob the Piano and unaren unu irom sept, l
anly IIS HOWE STREET.

SCHOOL
MODERN LANGUAGES.

CDABL.ES II. BLAKESLEE,DIRECTOR.
4 Chnrch Street, pp. Postoffl.ee.

Iaatmotloa in German, French, Spanlah and Ital-
ian tor oompatent lBetructora. Oouree of IS leaaoas
la class, S10.O3; private instruction, si.00 per Boor,

If

BBfaBkBBBBBBBfBBBJBajBSmTJaV

Orr 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most successful Business Colleae In New Kn

FutynTe run BTaauaies ibbi may, incinauurSland. with an attendance of nearly 800 In au
Dranonea.

Shortftaaa and TypawrltlncImwmmI tmniutitm in all departments.
w.ll mm inn berfna MONDAY. SEPTEMBER Bra.
Make early application (or both day and evening

naanOna. . A. ja nuiuui k .wuuia
H. A. Loysluid. Frln. F. H. Bbibbam , 8eo'y.

uSlU

cure of nervous and chronic diseases, of 85 W.
freaof. charge, personally or by letter.

We Haye a Large and Choice

Dresses, and numberless other useful purposes.

Children's Oloakings.

CTTBT1S WILCOX.

NO GAS !

no DUST !

fiO SMOKE!

beg to announce to many ' inquirers that
our

Cylinder Parlor Stoves
Have arrived. The great satisfaction given

those sold last year has created each a de-

mand for them that we have been compelled
order Four. Times the quantity that oar

regular trade would call for. They are the

Aci of Perfeclion,
Are manufactured bv the Taunton Iron
Company of Taunton, Mass., of which we

tne sole agents.

Style, material, Workmanship,
ALWAYS OF THE

HIGHEST GRADE.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
818-8- 24 Grand Ay,, 36 Church St.

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.

Double
Strength.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

ALLISON BROS..
Manufacturer.,

MIDDLETOWN. COHN.

aul8 ly nrm

A FAVORITE
CIGAR,

Because of Its su-

perior qualitr , is

SLEEPER'S
EYE,

The leading 10 ct.
Cigar in Boston.
Bold by drugalata
and dealers ev- -

erywnere.

Trade Mark.
8. 8LEEPEB Sc Co. Faetorft Boston

DUTCH
FLOWERING

BULBS
V NOW BEADY.

Catalogue Free.
FRAUK S. PIATT,

374 and 376 State Street.
tdw

Nejw Line of Ladies' and

AUGUSTUS O. WILCOX.

767 lKTX 771 CZ

Hatscenaueoxis.

AGRICULTURAL

FALL AND WINTER
FAEM AND STABLE

Machlnet and Tools.
Baldwin's Imp'd Fodder Cutter, We

The best one In use.

Improved Lever Cutters,
For hay and stalks ; prices low.

Corn Shelters, by
Single and doable balance wheels, plain and

gearea ; tne doss oneiier in nee. to

Fanning Hills,
Of the latest lmproTements.

Axe.
The two best brands in the market ; call and

see tbem ana get tne beat.
areBush Book,

Bush Scythes,
Bush Snaths.

Crosscut Saws,
From 4 to 6 feet long.

Buck Saws,
Rat Traps, Lanterns,

Buckskin Gloves and mittens.
Call and examine all of the abore goods

and get the LOW PBICES.

R. B. BRADLEY & GO.

406 and 408 State Street.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Hire the finest Painted Bedroom Suits la the city.

new rarior biuis, wainut uearoom buiu.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
dolint. Rattan. Cane and Bush Beat Chairs. In

great Tarlety, as low as can be boucut.

UNDERTAKING .
Promptly attended to, night or day. with care.

Bodiea pieaeited without Ice In the beet manner.
Alao ao fa agents for Washburn's Deodorising and

viauueoung riuia.
A new lot of

Folding Chairs and Stools to Rent 8.
parties or funerals. anl

District of New Haven, ss. Probata Oonrt,
voc xotn, ibov,

of JULIAN F. DENIBON, of )wHa--ESTATX said district, assigning debtor.
Tha trustee reDresents the estate Insolvent

and prays the appointment of commissioners
thereon.

ORDERED That commiasionerB to receive and
examine the claims of the creditors of said estate
be appointed at a Court ot Probate to be held at
New Haven, within and for the district of New Ha-
ven, on the 4th day of November, 1888, at ten
o'clock, forenoon, or which all persons in Interest
will take notice and appear, it they see cause, and
ne neara ineraon.

oSO 8t A. HEATON ROBERTSON, Judge.

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS. 1878.

W. BAKER & CCS
Breakfast Cocoa
I mbmluteltt pun and

it ia aoiu&I.
No Chemicals

an wed In Its impantioii. It has mors
eft Mr. Mm Ik irmgtk of Coco
niizad with Btereh, Arrowroot or Sugar,
smd to therefor far mora aconomicsJ,
aon law Hum H4 t m tup. U Is
deliokyiu, nourUllinf, atrangthaniiic, a

O.T ViQwmo. and admirably adapted
for inaUdi at wall as pgrappj in health.

Sola! bj Crocon eTCiywhere.

W, BAKES & CO-- Doroheater, tfasa.

WTTiTJATVT A. WRICIHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La-v,

OFFICES

153 Church st, cor. Court st, ILESRaw Uaet Conn
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ft OVERCOATS1

SACRIFICE SALE
OF

MBN S HOSIERY aDQ UNDBRWEAB
1 f(FIRST SECTION, BIQHTsOF MAIN ENTRANCE.)

Underwear and Hosiery must be seen before

quote prices it gives no adequate idea of values.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE,

L

And a Visit to onr Store Any Day
That We Can Save

HOSIERY.

FIRST. S for 50 oents. we offer 300 doz
en full regular, made British Half Hose in
Stripes and plain colors; worm ana soijat25o per pair.

SECOND, 25 cents pair, "Castle Gate"
Merino Hose in Shetland Tan and Heather
mixture; absolute value 50o per pair.

THIRD, 25 cents per pair, we offer 300
dozen of Men's Wool Half Hose in seal,
navy, wine and scarlet; these are actually
oheap at 50o.

FOURTH. 25 oents per pair, an excel-
lent Indelible Blaok Half Hose; these are
rare valne and the oolor absolutely stainless.

FIFTH, 25 cents per pair, a genuine
Sootoh Wool Half Hose, extra weight, extra
quality; we cannot duplicate this extraordi-
nary offer.

SIXTH, 3 for 65 cents, 3 oases of extra
quality Shaker Wool Hose in Shetland and
blue mixtures; worth 38o per pair.

GENT'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
First section, left of main entrance.

25o per dozen, Bandanas Handkerchiefs,
extra quality, 24 inch. Thla is extraor-
dinary bargain.

3 for 25c, Gent's Hemstitched, Printed
Handkerchiefs, fine goods and new pat-
terns, real value 15o each; for this week
3for25o.

25o each, or $1.38 for half dozen, Gent's
- Initial Handkerchiefs, all linen, onr

own designs, manufactured expressly
for us.

3 for 60o, 110 dozen Gent's fine Printed
Handkerchiefs, pure linen, neat and
dainty styles; equals any 25o quality.

49o eaoh, Gent's pure Silk Handkerchiefs,
richly embroidered initials, one inch
hem; value 65c.

Oot. 80. The ' Chrvsanthemnm olnb has I

puoAianen artistic announcements for tnsir
annual exhibition soon to take place. Aa
unusually fine display ia promised.

juage noloomb, Expressman j. i. Mann
and others expeot to leave to-d- ay for the
woods of Pennsylvania, where they will spend
several weeks in hunting. It will be the
judge's first vacation in three years.

:

An office bnilding is being added to Hotel
Central.

Friday ia tha last dav in which voters have
to hand in their lists. i. t ,

PFAFF & SON
, Hsaawaaw.

Choicest Quality
OF

MEATS
At OurEstablishments Only

RELIABLE SERVICE.

Thoroughly Competent Assistants.
v

Game, Game,
.Game.

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIRST OF THB SEASON

7 and 0 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

THE FALL CAMPAIGN
HAS COMMENCED AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street,

And we are prepared with a new stock of the finest
materials and latest novelties to furnish you witb
the best Photos at prices way below any other first;
class gallery In this city.

Our large portraits in Crayon, India Ink or colors
are a treat success 1,400 orders received during
the past few months more than Is done in years
by all the other galleries in the city combined.

Leave your Holiday orders now and your work
will be done on time- Just think of it, only 8 and
10 dollars for an elegant Crayon portrait, near life
size, In a fine frame and 1 dozen Cabinets Included;
will coat you S25 at other galleries. SV 18 Satin
uloss cabinet rnotos only S3i.ee ana Sa per dozen,
one on an Imported card. s!4s

CHEMICALS.
24j State Street 43

HEjarascnascox.

N.J. m
J.1JJX I

SUCCESSOR TO KOLB &. ABT,

Practical Upholsterer and
t'aoinet Ma&er,

(Formerly with the Bowdltcb and Prodden Go.)

. Firsoelasa work.
material used the beat.
We dory competition In cjualltyand prices.
Repair Ins; done In. the best

manner and at short notice.

N. J. ABT,

674 CMpi stree1

a9Beod2p

MISS BYRNES,
Cor. Orange and Court Sts.,

' OFFER THIS WEEK

Special Inducements
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
Fine Ostrich Tips, all Colors,

Blackbirds, Parrota, Large and
small.

Everything accessary for tbe make-u- p ef a

Pretty Hat, Touge Bonnet or Turban

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

the value can be appreciated ; although wa

This Week will Convince Ton
Ton money.

UNDERWEAR.

FIRST, 42 cents each, several cases of
White and Clouded Shirts and Drawers, in
all sizes; excellent value at 62c

. SECOND, 75 cents eaoh, three cases of
extra weight natural wool Shirts and Draw-
ers, all sizes. This grade was manufactured
to retail at $1.25; we own all there are of
this garment.

THIRD, $1.00 per garment, one lot of
the celebrated "Glastonbury" Shirts and
Drawers, the best production of the mill ;
regular retail price $2.00.

FOURTH, $ 1.88 per garment, extra
heavy genuine Camel's Hair Underwear, the
best value ever shown. Workingmen will
appreciate this extraordinary offering.

FIFTH, 75 cents per pair, one odd lot
comprising 29 dozen Scarlet Drawers, as-
sorted sizes, previously sold at $1.25.

SIXTH, $1.50 per garment, sixty-tw- o

dozen natural wool Shirts and Drawers,
sizes 46, 48, 50 inch "only." Large men
should examine; they are worth $2.50.

GENT'S GLOVES.
Second section, center.

75o per pair, Gent's 2 clasps English Tan
Street Gloves.

$1.25 per pair, Gent's Craven Tan Gloves,
with spear points and patent olaspa.

$2.00 per pair, Gent's first quality Trap-onss- e

Gloves.

$1.00 per pair, Gent's genuine Buckskin
Driving Gloves.

75o per pair, Gent's "Sauquahar" Scotch
Knitted Gloves, in Fall mixtures.

50c per pair, Gent's Cashmere Gloves, in
dark shades and blaok.

A SPECIAL DBIVE-11- .00 per pair, Gent's
lined Dogskin Gloves, both with and
without fur at wrist.

LINE OF
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Thau Mouths, $1.60; On Mouth, 60

osiers; Oust Wax, IS
Cokes, 8 V cum.

Thursday, October 81. 1S8.
HEW DVESTHSsf.CHTS FOB TOAT.
Building Lots For ale--B. Ii. Blatohley Bong.
Blocks of F1t-- W. J. Atwater Co.

. OoITm The National Tm Co.
DuSTy Mall Yl hlakcr All Dealers.
Drmsraakiiis Mr. T. 8.
Furnished Rooms 08 Cbapoi Strost.
For Sale TVam Ool(llog-Lp- ok Box 448.
For T. SIom.
For Bt-Kir- M Floor Austin Mananeia.
For Boat Houao B. L. Lambert.
For R..I Houses Howard Avenue.
For Beat-F- ine Floor-- 48 WashiDRtoa Street.
Hood' Haraaparllla At DrsMiats".
Job Lot of Ladles Boots-- O. H. Ayr
Kemp' Balaam At DruUU'.
LadlM' Shoes-- O. H. Ayres.
Meats-W- alt Bon.
Oliver Goldsmith At the Drag Stores.
IfltralKht Ooat O. H. Ayre.Kal EnKlUh Top Coats Brook At Co. -

To WlDtar Horses 84 Veto Street.
Tours TbrouKh Mexico W. liaymoad, Boston.
Unole Tom's CablD At Bunnell's
Wedding Kings H. Silverthau's Son.
Wanted Carriage Maker Brookett Tattle Co.
Wantsd P. O. Bos 401.
Wasted Situation 7 Colli Street.
Wanted-Bltual- loa 4 Dow Street.

jranled-Bltuat- lon Bl Carlisle Street.
Wanted-Bltuatlo- i-77 Naa Street.

WBATHM RatOOaSD

IHDICATWyS FOSt TO BAT.
Wan OarAnnmrr.

Orvioa o Tan Caisr Biohal Baavics,
WAsaimro. D. U..1 p. as., Oat. SO, lSBt.

For Now Insland and Eastern New York: Fair,
preceded in Maine tod followed in eastern New
York by Nsht rain; no change la temperature; van
able wind.

LOOiliPSWI.
Brier mention.

Wadding Invitations engraved at Dor--
man's.

Royal eork sole shoes $2.80.
Dr. E. K. Koberts Is to build a new rest

deoce on Grand avenue.
This would be vastly batter world to live

la If everybody nsd Brussels soap.
neat wooden building la to be ereoted on

East Book Park, shingled and sheathed, and
to be ocoupied for a tool room, with as offioo
for the superintendent.

The annual meeting of the Ladles' Sea
men's Friend soolety will be held otx Monday,
Nov. 4, in Center church chapel at 8 p.m..
0. S. Winohell, secretary.

Tbe Washington Park M. E. ohurch of

Bridgeport have deolded not to hold a fair
thla fall, in order to engage la special ser"
vices for a spools! religious awakening in
Bridgeport.

There la no change in the design of the
new postal card being made In Birmingham.
They can turn out 8,000,000 day, printing
In sheets, 100 at aaoh revolution of the press,
but only 1,500,090 a day arc called for by
oontraot.

Oen. Joseph E. Hawley, by the death of
v. Minor, becomes the senior ex gover-

nor of Connecticut in date of servioe. He
eerved for one year, during parts of 186J and
1807, Oar townsman,' James E. English, is
the next oldest surviving governor.

Mr. J. B. Billings has resigned his position
on the Bridgeport Morning News, with-whto- h

paper he haa been aotively and prominently
iden lined daring the last font ysars, and to-

morrow will enter npoa his new duties as
general delivery clerk In the Bridgeport post-offic- e.

The Urge breakwater which is being built
at Milford Point la being pushed along by
the eontraotor. It runs from the beach In a
southerly dtreotlen oat into the Bound, and
la U be about a asUe la length. It la built to
prevent the tides from wsshing the drift and
aaad into tbe ehaanel at the mouth of the
Honsatonla river.

; The numerous Wends of lfr. Louis Jacobs,
of the Talc Law school, gave him a very
pleasant surpriac at his residence oa Day
atreet Tuesday evening. Oa his return heme
at night from the Law school he found await-

ing blm an elegant roll top writing desk and a
very handsome seelining chair, presented to
him by a large circle of friends.

The Seventeenth regiment veterans were

represented at the dedication of the Grand

Army Memorial arch in Brooklyn yeaterday
by Sergeant Patriok Wade of Bridgeport and
Col. Has of Mount Vernon. The arch waa
erected under the aaspleea of den. Grant
post at a coat of $300,000. Wheeler & Wil-

son's band was in the procession.
The officers elected at yesterday's session

of the State Sunday school superintendents
arei President, Olareaoc L. Bold; vioa pres-

ident, E. W. TwlteheU, Thomas Fltzslm-mon- s,

F. W. Bsid, W. K. Bnmham, H. T.
Child, S. T. Noble, A, B. Ryan, O. J. Tcrk;
secretaries, W. H. Hall, W. X. Simons, Bev.
A. H. Manee; committee on resolutions,
Charles I Baldwin, C. S. Munger, L. D.
Warner.

A llarifora Olrl Sslsslac.
Habtfobd, Oot. 80. The old

daughter of O. F. Johnson, proprietor of the
Commercial Hotel, 188 Asylum atreet, has
been mttslua, einoe last Thursday night.
She wss a member of Christ ohurob and
regularly attended Sunday school. Her
father hurried to New Haven to day, after
hearing of the attempt of two young people
to marry, but found no traoc of his daugh-
ter. A sharp lookout has been kept at rail-

road atatlona and the like, but nothing haa
been found to indioate her whereabout. No
motive can be found to explain her strange
disappearance. She had noticeably blaok
hair and ayes, and he general appearance
wss striking.

Hew Havest Union sue far Libel.
Dr. O. T. Osborne of this city has brought

suit against the New Haven Union for $30,-0- 08

for libel. The suit waa brought on ac-

count of an artiole which appeared in the
Union Tuesday, which charged the doctor
with having placed hie mother-in-la- la a
private Insane asylum la Hartford. The ar-

tiole went on to atata that ha was afraid aha
would will awsy all her property to her sis-

ter, Mrs. H. E. Hendrloks, and that, having
Induosd her to sign statement making
everything over to him, he put her under the
Influenoe of a drug and took her to a "retreat"
In Hartford. Mrs. Hendrloks discovered her
sister's whereabouts and succeeded In rescu-

ing hsr from the madhouse. The doctor de-

nies the whole story and has brought the
suit for libel.

A ROTIBLB DISPLAY.

Oh

At Trinity Bplscapal Cknrck Features
at tke Programme ror next saaaay.
Tha festival services at Trinity church oa

the first Sunday evening of eaoh month have
been resumed. On the first Sunday ia Octo-

ber the Magnlfioat and Nuno Dimlttia were
from De. Sir John Stainer's service in B flat.
Ths anthem was from Dr. Ames' sacred
cantata "St. John the Evangelist," the solo
part being taken by Master Walter Sonne.
loch, soprano soloist of the ohoir, who aang
the diffioult solo in fine style.

Next Sunday evening the i Magnificat will
be Dr. Smart in F. The processional Is La
Jeune's stirring hymn,' "The sower went
forth sewing." The soloist far the servioe
will be ur. Perry Averiu or tne unuron or
the Holy Spirit, New York city, who
will eing the recitative and aria, "Thus saith
the Lord," and "Bat who may abide," from
Handel's "Messiah." Taia selection win ae
followed by Sir John Gobs' anthem, "Fear
not, O Lord." Mr. AveriU is a favorite solo
ist in New York oity. The organ vomnta-riesb- y

Mr. W. E. Hedden will be "Offertolre
in ETnat," by Th. Dubois, Madeleine,Paris,and

urand Uboeur in A," oy saiome.

Y. W.O. A.
TkcAnnnal Meeting: To-Da- y.

- The annual meeting of the Young Wo
men's Christian association will be held la
the lecture room of the Davenport ohuroh
this afternoon at 8 o'clook. There will be
singing by the Yale Glee olnb and addresses
by several of oar city pastors., A report will
be given of the International Conference of
Christian associations held In Baltimore last
week. r

BY BAYLIGHTAND GASLIGHT.

London Talked About by Rot. W. F.
markCTlek at tka SJt. JTokn street
Oknrek.
An interesting lecture upon "London by

daylight and gaa light" was givan by Rev.W,
F. Msrkwiok at St. John street church last
evening. The leoturer told of what he had
personally seen in the big oity. He gave an
extended acoonnt of its history and govern
ment, rulers, manners and customs. Its fa
mous places, localities, great buildings, in
stitutions and their management were fully
described. Many entertaining aneodotes were
told to illustrate the subject, and the leotare
was made bright and interesting by msny
passages of humor and aneodote.

Genuine Old Government Java coffee,
roasted daily, always fresh.

The National Tea Co., 908 Ohapel St.
o31 It
"Socket to the Eyes," remarked the Cross

bones to the skull on the poison label.. "Eyesee ths sell," grinned the skull, and tha drug-
gist sold the Eyes.

A Few Pointers.
The reoent statistics of the number of

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
witb an apparently harmless eough whioh
can be cured instantly by Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, which is guaranteed to
oure and relieve all oases. Price 50c and $1.
Trial size free. For sals by all druggists.

stralKkt Ooat.
Ladies' straight goat button, made in

Waakenphaat last by the Day sewed process,
at $3.75, is a seller.

C. H. Ayxrb,
814 Chapel street.

Handsome and useful musio stands at the
Temple of Musio, 833 Chapel street, only $5.

O. M. Loonss.

Tou oan now buy at your grocer's a bottle of that
oia genuine jungiisn also urquarai's worcectersnire
sauce. Best sauce in the world. 029 Stood

Ladies' bright Dongola button, extension
sole, made by the Soodyear hand sewed pro-

cess, at $3.00, is a big seller.
C. H. Atsbs,

814 Ohapel street.

Every girl or boy in New Haven will be
presented with a piece of musio by oalling at
the Temple of Musio, 838 Chapel street.

O. M. Loo mis.

Patent Oxfords, for gentlemen, we sell
at $2.50.

O. H. Atxbs,
o30 3t 814 Ohapel atreet.

I want a good horse in exobange for one of
our beautiful pianos. Call or address Tem-
ple of Musio, 833 Ohapel street.

o24 tf O. M. Loo Mis.

Job lot of ladies' button boots, former
price $4.00, now selling at $2.00.

O. H. Atkbs,
814 Ohapel street.

Don't delay making your engagement of
the hall. A few good open datea at the
Temple of Musio, 833 Chapel street.

C. M. Looms.

Special Notices.

TEA SALES INCREASING.
891 pounds (old last week

At 35 Cents per Pound,What higher recommendation oan we give f
35 Cases Quaker Oats 11c pkg.Garden Bice to lb. extra fine.

Samp So, White Corn Iteat 4c lb.
Milk Crackers 9c lb. X
Boston Oyster 7c. 4 lbs for 25o.

California Pure Honey 15o lb.
Honey and Maple Syrup CRo gallon.
Mew Citron 23c, large raisin 10c lb.

Best Butter 38o pound.New Pea Bean 8c quart.
Fearllne 11c package.
One pound paper Cracker Dust 100.

New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.
R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.

Largest Stock of Wedding Gifts

IN THE BTATK AT LOWEST PRICES.

18 KARAT

WEDDING RINGS

S. SILTERTHAU'S SONS,

790 Chapel Street,
Wholesale and Batall Jewelers.

JacoD F

CHOICE MEATS,,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

OELERT.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- S. au34p

GLOVES, OTDERWEAR,

IffEOKWEAR.
Not 840 CHAPEL STREET.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION, '
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW, .

Corner Water and (Hire Street
' nw bayx, con, v" -

Renalnlseenses or Oetlysbnra lattle
Field.

To the Editor of the Jocrxal and Codbiib:
Following are a few reminisoenses of our

recent trip to Gettysburg with tbe Twenty- -

seventh C. V., which may be interesting to
some of yonr readers: The town of Gettys-

burg is very muoh built up since the war

time, and now haa about thirty-tw- o hundred
lnnabitants. There arc several hotels and
any number of boarding houses, for the ac-

commodation of visitors. At the Freeman
House on Baltimore street,where we stopped,
excellent board may be had at $1.60 per day.
The house stood in a very exposed position
during the great battle. We counted four-

teen bullet holes in the npper part at the
rear. Mr. James Price, the owner of this
house, is a fine old gentleman of eighty-fou- r

years, and now boards with Mr. Freeman-O- n

the evening of the 22d, while the rain

descended, whioh kept most of our party
comfortably housed, Mr. Price entertained
the oompany with a thrilling description of
bis experiences during that battle. He waa

returning from a warehouse where he had
been caring for the wounded, when he was
met by a party of rebels, who took him

prisoner. - One of them fired at, without

wounding him. They kept him prisoner a
short time and then sent him home, telling
him to stay in the house and keep out of tne
way of the bullets. He wss then fifty-eig-

Tears old. Riains earlv one morning he dis
covered that the rebels had decamped daring
the nigbt. In great excitement he started to
inform the Union authorities, wnen ne dis-

covered that he had on neither hat, ooat nor
shoes.Betnrning to the house he dressed him
self properly, thinking that in his former
condition they would doubt his veracity. AU

along the road were knapsaoks, guns, set.,
which the rebels had left behind them. He
picked up one of the guns and with it he
oaptured six rebel deserters who were hidden
awsy near by. One of them was in the field
next to the house, whioh field he sold a few
years ago; another he found in his barn. He
afterward found on examination that the
gun was not loaded. The supposition is that
they were very willing to be captured. His
wife harbored and nursed, unknown to him,
five wounded Union soldiers until they could
receive medical attention after the battle. He
haa never heard from but one of them since,
and that one is Col. Colville of St. Paul,
Minnesota, who came with his wife a year
ago to visit him. Mrs. Pieroe died several
years ago, rich in faith and hope of a better
life, and the old gentleman, who is a devont
Christian, exneots soon to follow ner. em
bedded in the front wall of the brick build
ing direotly opposite is a shell whioh did not
explode. The charge was withdrawn years
ago and it was left as a relic.

Further aloes Baltimore street stands
low briok house. In this hones lived two
sisters. One of them was sick in a bed
whioh stood in front of a window, while
the other was baking bread. Three bullets
passed through tbe window and close to the
sick girl's bed without harming her, while
another bullet passed through the door,
striking the other sister as she wss remov-
ing her bread from the oven, and killing her
instantly. The ballet holes still remain in
the door and window, and in the briok walls,

very little walking is done in Gettysburg
by visitors; as the points of interest lis so far
apart it necessitates a team. Our Jehu en-

gaged to take a party of seven from 8 o'olook
a. m. all day, with two hours' extra ride the
day before, for the trifling sum of seventy- -
five Cents aoieoe. bnt the enow Wednesday
morning prevented our starting until 1 o'olock
p. m. tie informed us tnat tnere were
great many carriages in the piece, and all
good ones.bnt in reality there Is not a decent
one. Ihey are all ramshackle afiairs. To
all appearances, they were built soon after
Noah left the ark and have been in service
ever einoe.

The most interesting spots to ns were Lit
tle Round Top and Devil's Dsn. At Devil's
Den a photographer stationed there showed
us a peculiar ring whioh was taken from the
skeleton of a man whioh was dug from among
tbs rocks In the den last winter. They saw
a piece of bone protruding and on digging
unearthed the skeleton. There was nothing
wltb which to Identify mm but tne ring and
the ' buttons, whloh showed that he belonged
to a Georgia regiment. There he had lain
for twenty-si- x years. At the foot of Little
Round Top stands the tree where a rebel
sharpshooter was killed and hung among the
branohes for three days bofore he was dis-
covered.

A body was dog up near the ohurch re-

cently. With it was found a wallet with the
picture of a young lady and the name "Mies
Walien." The pioture ia now in a small
rello ahop on Baltimore atreet and if the
original oonld be found the remains might be
identified.

The house where old John Burns lived, the
hero of one of Bret Hsrte's famous poems,
still stands and alwaya attracts visitors. Al-

though Bret Harte has drawn on his imagina-
tion to some extent, yet the townspeople who
remember him say there ie some truth in tbe
story.

Everybody on reaching Gettysburg is im-

mediately transformed into a relio-hunt-

In fact, the demand for relioa far exceeds the
supply. We were shown a building ia the
vicinity where it was alleged relics were
manufactured. It waa probably a hoax. The

of a relio store informed as thatEroprietor fresh supply In this morning."
One enterprising youth informed a lady
where she could find some relies and when
she had found a ballet immediately demand-
ed ten cents. He was presented with the
bullet.

Forty new monuments will be erected on
this famous battlefield in the enaulng year,

Bntcrtalaaacnts.
TOT FAnUBS WILL,.

A tender love story, set la a background of
pretty Irish scenery, ie the Fairies' Well,
which will be presented at Proctor's this and

evenings. In it Carroll Johnson,
familiar aa a negro minstrel, will make his
first appearance in this city aa an IrUh com-
edian. The piece ie founded on an Irish
Hallowe'en legend that if a maiden looks in
ths fairies well, near Blarney lakes, she will
see the reflection of her future husbsnd, if
the moon be shining; but if the night be
elondy ehe will sngsr the fairies.

OKAHD OriKA HOUBX.

Webber's spectacular "Unole Tom's
Cabin" will make its first appear anoe at the
Grand this evening. The oompsny comas
dlreot from Brooklyn and New York thea-

ters, where they played to large boutea. In
It are marvela of soenio art, while the con-

cluding pioture, "Tbe Apotheosis," is bright
and dazaling in colore. A fine oompany will
interpret the various roles, and a band of
genuine oolored jubilee singers and danoera
will lend life to the plantation aocnes.

CLXVKLAND-KAVXBX- X aUHSTBBLS.

At ths Saturday afternoon and evening
performances at Proo tor's the olebrated
Cleveland-Haverl- y minstrels will make things
merry. Of them the New York Herald says:
"They give a performance of remarkable ex-

cellence. From start to finish the programme
ie brisk and sparkling, and continuous ap-
plause testified hesrty appreciation. The
performance la quite different from the
usual minstrel entertainment, novelty pre-
dominating. The oompany is strong in
every respect and every performance will
win new admirers."

DRtrrura atart.
This admirable drama will be presented

by Jamea A. Heme's excellent oompany at
Prootor'e on Monday and Tuesday evealnga
of next week. Of this play the oelebrated
novelist, William Dean Howell, aaya:
" 'Drifting Apart' is a picturesque realistic
drama, dealing with the domestio life of the
Gloucester fisherman ae it aotually Is
quaint, humorous, pathetlo, loveable, but
ever threatened by its insidious enemy the
social glass. It is not, however, a temper-nno- e

play, it is a dramatio photograph of
Cape Ann life, and drink being one of the
elements of that life, enters upon the scene
naturally, just as love, home, babyhood and
mother do, and is treated accordingly deli-
cately, yet powerfully; If one is omitted all
must be omitted, hence all are dealt with.
The result is a study of fisher life as intense,
thrilling and absorbing as Uncle Tom's Cab-
in waa of slavery. The location affords
splendid opportunities for soenio display,
and the artists have snoceedsd in presenting
a aeries of magnificent stage plotures." Mr.
J. J. Potter, manager of the "Drifting
Apart" oompsny, was in this city yesterday
arranging for the production of the play. He
is well known in this oity and is especially
popular among the Grays.

Mr. Walter Lennox, manager of Eugene
Thompklne' production of The Exiles, waa
In this eity yesterday arranging for the pre-
sentation of this peace at Proctor's on the
laat three days of next week. Tbe company
oarriea two oarloada of aocnery, and ever
appointment is aamiraoie. The piece has
never been given in this eity. It la a deoid-edl- y

high olass production.

Oatarrk Cured.
A clergyman after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease oatarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last fonnd a
recipe whloh oompletaAv cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence. 88 Warren
street, New York city, will reoelvej the recipe

i free ef charge. ol8 tn,th,s,weow

Tfeelr Baae.net a Hrilllant Snecesa 1st
the Parlors of Hedellfre's Last Even-
ing.
A brilliant aoene was that presented In

the parlors of Bedollffe's last evening. It
wss the elxth annual banquet of tbe Yale
Andover olnb, and about thirty members of
the club sat about the prettily decorated
tables and listened to the eloqnenoe of tbe

The menu was exception-
ally fine and in Bedoliffe'a most artistio style.
The toast list waa as follows:
The Academy ........ V. .Prof. Coy

"I lift mine eves unto The Hill
Whnoe cometh my help andjmy learning.'

AndOTer-Yal- e.. A. E. 8tears e
A toast that needs no verse to pad It.

. .Norman James
j "We lore to dream of old memorial tilts

On Phillips' plains."
Bt Paul's ........ .A. G. HcOUntook
'Concorde, a sweete town, sot In a fairs greene

puune.
The Innocent Abroad" F. W. Wallace

Andover in '89 J. L. Emerson
'We aak for the old paths, where 1 the good way,and walk once more therein."

Our Landladies. O. H. Hurd
"Recall some dream of harp preet bosom.

Bound singing mouths and chanted charms.
And mediaeval orrange blossoms."

The speakers were witty and' entertaining
and the sixth annual banquet was pro
nonnoed as suooessfal as any of its predeces-
sors.

O'Cemnell Liberated.
John O'Connell of Birmingham, who has

been serving a thirty days' sentenoe In jail
for theft, was liberated yesterday. He was
kept in jail thirty-nin- e days, and was going
to bring suit against the offioials for keeping
him in over time. He was told that the ex-

tra nine days were for the oosta in the case,

HYOlBrlBAL.
Weddtas: as Walter L. Tompkins nnd

MlisisSsle Hendricks.
One of tbe prettiest weddings of the sea

son waa that of Miss, Lizzie Hendrloks,
daughter of John M. HenSrioks, of 87 York
street, and Walter L. Tokrpkins of 119

Dwlght street, whloh was solemnized at the
residence of the bride's parents on York
street last evening at o o'clock. The cere-

mony was performed by Bev. Dr. Mason of
the first Baptist ohnrch. The maids of hon-
or were Hiss Lena Diokerman and Iffas Eva
Pratt. The genial treasnrer of the Grand
Opera House, John T. Hendricks, a brother
of the'brlde, was the best man. The bride
was dressed in an exquisite costume of
cream faill franoaise, trimmed with moire
antique. She carried a large bouquet of
handsome tea roses in her hand. Professor
Felsbnrg furnishsd tbe music The house
was beautifully decorated with cut flowers
and tropical plants. Tbe wedding was
striotly private, only the immediate rela
tives being present.

Miss Hendricks has been employed for
some time as a telophone operator at the
central office on Court atreet.

Among the large number of valuable
presents were a handsome French clock
from Mr. and Mm, L. C. Tompkins, parents
of the groom; an elegant silver oske basket
from Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hendrioks, par
ents of the bride; a very handsome solid sil-
ver tea set from John T. Hendrioks, brother
of the bride; a handsome engraving, with
old ivory frame, from Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Insell; an elegantly framed etohing from Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dioksrman, and a very
handsome steel engraving, "Hamlet and
Ophelia," framed in blaok walnut and gold,
from the operators of the central office.

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins left last evening
for an extended tour through New fork
State.

YALB NCTBI,
Football Interests Tbe San Olnb

meetlnar of tke Oxford Olnb.
The Hartford Conrant states that Walter

Camp says Corbin '89, Bull '88 S., Wallace
'89 and Wyllls Tsrry'65 will play on the
football team thla fall. It ia hardly possible
that sush will be the esse, but if it were it
would be no more then fair, seeing
that Harvard and Prineeton have induoed
several of their graduates to come baok and
play football.

The Gun olnb held a shoot at its grounds
yesterday afternoon. The feature of the
hoot was the breaking of 20 day pigeons out

of 20 by L. H. BurreU '98. Pike '90 was sea-on- d

on tbe list. There were eight or nine at
the snoot, and about twelve are expected to
take part in practice. BurreU
U3 and J. B. Thomas '93 were taken in as
members Tuesday evening, and three more
will join at the next meeting. A match will
be arranged with Harvard, to take place
about Thanksgiving.

A meeting of the Oxford waa held yester-
day afternoon. Owing to the faot that many
had reoitatioas, the attendanoe was small.
Mr. Amerman '90, who waa annonaoed in the
Yale News as one of the xeeutlve committee
of the olnb, said that hs waa nst a Methodist
and therefore could not be a member of the
oommlttee. Barnes "92, Mann '93,W. Parker
'91, Gilbert L. S. and Perry P. G. were add-
ed to the executive oommlttee members pub-
lished in the Yale Newa yesterday. Another
meeting will be oalled in about three weeks,
when Dr. Ylneent Is expected to deliver an
address. -

M. Bergeron will glvs a reading of Moliere
In 194 O. O. at 7 this evening.

Essays In competition for the Yale Lit.
medal must be handed in

Mr. Forrest Bsldwin, Yale '85, who waa
one of the Lit. editors of bis class, ia run-
ning for the Assembly ia New York State.

Liapenard Stewart '78 is a oandidate for
State senator In New York.

. WHY BBHOYBTHB PBIICEt
a Patent Beaeess Against Tka

Project.
To tbe Bditorof the Joubmac ahd Oenana:

Why remove the fence that encloses our
historic old Green! Is there any need of ltl
Is it not simply wasteful to remove ltt It Is
a beoomiag fenoe. It is democratic, yet or-

namental. It is .substantial. It is of iron.
It is not decaying. There is no need of es-

timate for repairing it, as in the esse of the
old State House. It needs no repairs. It
was built to stay, and it will last many, many
years as ornamental as it la at present, without
hardly a cent for repairs. Common sense
would dictate that some plan of beautifying
the Green be adoptsd and executed before
taking the fenoe down, if it ia ever necessary
to take it down. Make the improvements
first, and talk about taking the fenoe down
afterward. While we favor a wise spirit of
progrsssiveness, wa held that this scheme or

ia not a wise one. 1 believe it wouldSlan sad blunder to tear down the, fenoe aa
tha Green la now. Even the simplest im-

provement of the Green grading it is not
talked of. The first ory is, pull down the
fenoe. The fenoe is ornamental; dispute it
if yoa can, successfully. It is a definition;
a boundary. It separates the Green, with its
grsssy sward, from affiliation with wagon
wheels,truok wheels and express wsgons. It
ia cxolusivc in a proper aenie, and yet no one
ia excluded. It Is as open to the publlo as
the air we breathe. It ia the people's Green

y. It is not a Issuing fence, nor a
dilapidated fenoe. It stands ereot, plumb
and true. Why tear it downt Why commit
suoh a waste of publlo money! Are there not
ways enough for the nse of the publlo
money! The papers every day speak of this
or that improvement being needed.

' The
fenoe is no obstruction to view. It hinders
no one from seeing all that is to be seen.
The Green is certainly a happy refuge for
nurses and ohildren on all bright days, par-
ticularly the summsr. Donald G. Mitchell,
I aee, favors taking down the fence, but
don't do It until your improvements
are all made, or at least until the first steps
toward beautifying the Green are accomplish-
ed. Mr. Mitchell' horns is in the country,
prsottoally, and he neede no fences, perhaps,
out at his beautiful Edgewood home; but as
to ths New Haven Green, let na view that
matter practically. It is in the center of a
teeming oity and not in tha outskirts. The
man or woman who dwells in the center of a
crowded oity experience a sensation of relief
on leaving the turmoil, excitement and hurryof business, with its strain, and entering
apon the qnletade of the Green, leaving for
the nonos business tension behind. New
York city would give millions for just suoh
a Green in its business center. Beautify the
Green and then talk about the fenoe anea-tio- n.

-

Again soma talk as though New Haven was
an overgrown oity, as if tha Green was an
enorpsohmcnt and waa needed for business
purposes. Let me commend suoh to an hour
with Thorcan. or Emerson, or Edwin Ar-
nold. Life is not all cantered in business
blocks and counting rooms. That one spot
of green is worth millions ta New Haven.

New Haven is not an overgrown city. Few
cities of tbe size of ours cover a wider area.
We have abundant room to spread and Brow.
Ask any real estate dealer, or take a walk or
a drivc.lnto our suburbs. It Is chiefly a des-
tructive spirit, not the true spirit of progress
that olamers for tearing down the fenoe. It is a
sensational spirit, a spirit akin to vandalism
that calls for this wastefulness, with not a
single improvement made on the Green it-
self. There are hollows and imperfections
that first need attending to. Then bring on
yonr walks and terraces, your fountains, and
then, talk about making tha Green fenceless
and destitute of grassy adornment. Don't
forget also that it will be aa expensive job to
tear down tha fenoe, a waste of money and
aa anaieaBsry pieoc of work. Fang,

Ttoe XTeet Have Hallroaal Company
to Denble Track ehBrch Street
MediatelyEstimates for tbe Censlng

' Tear.
L. B. Hinman, the real estate agent, want-

ed the board of pnblio worke to explain laat
I night why the newer ordered through Dwlght

street, between George and Oak streets, had
not been put through. He waa told that con
nection oonld not be made, as no sewer had
been ordered In Oak street.

Snpt. Ward of the West Havsn horse rail
road oompany told the board that the com'
paay wss ready to go ahead and put down
its double track through Church street. The
work weuld take about two weeks.

City Engineer Hill Mid that It would eoat
the city about $400 mare this rail than In the
spring to put this pavement down, as payers
in other cities would went $1 a day extra to
eome here.

The beard theneht the work ahonld be
done now. and sare Sent; Ward permission
to go ahead immediately and lay the doable
traoks with a seven inch T rail.

Commissioner Leigh seemed to be anxious
to have the West Haven road do away with
its terminus on Chapel street, olalmlng that
it Interfered with nnblio travel. He asked
Mr. Ward why the oompany coola not make
its terminus on Church street, on the north
aide of Chapel atreet.

Snpt. ward answered tnat tbe JJixwail
avenue, State atreet and Whitney avenue
companies had paid $900 in laying the traoka
on Chapel street for the West Haven horse
oar in order to have the latter company out
of their way.

All orders that the: Common Council
passed at their lata meetings were read, and
tbe board has no money to carry tnera out,

It wss voted to ask the board of finance to
make transfers from all acoounts, where
there is a surplus, to the sesexal aoeonnt
fund In order tnat crosswalks may be kept

lean.
The board voted to adopt the following

estimates:
BRIOOBS.

Chapel street railroad bridge $11,000
weoeier street raiiroau Driafre ,aw
Rook Lane brldse and aeoroaches. B.B00

DeWitt street railroad bridge 8,000
Derby avenue bridge 0,000
iwo oriages, imago streec cause-

way 3,000
Repairs, planking, eto 5,500
Oranse street bridge 15,000
Salaries bstdge tender 1.97Q

S54.170
SEPABTHSMT SUTERIXTKNDKMT BTBXBTS.

Salaries $ 8,800

$3,800
MPARnmrr crrv ikoinbsb.

Salaries $ T.840

$7,940
OOHTIMOBHT SZPSHSSS.

Forage and horses
Shoeing
Tool and repair
Morestene
Surrey ors' supplies
Telephones
Repairs, harnesses, oaxts, eto...
New bones....
Bepairs, supply hones, etc

$8,190
cuuitmo sawsas Aire snAiHAoa. ,

Running expenses 9,000
New Monitor sprinkling cart TOO

10,700
CROSSWALKS AMD OUTTERS.

New work, .repairs, eto 810.000

$10,000
OBNIBAL BSPAI1IS, ORDINARY LABOR, ETO.

Running expenses $35,000

12S,000
ORAOIMO WRISTS.

Mechanic street.

Union
Caneer

avenue
street. i 8 7,000 $ 7,000

Boulevard Ailing
' PARKS AMD TRSES.

Running expense f 6,000
Extra for grading old Green 1,5C0 $ 7,500

OFSMIKO AND WIDSNIHO STBIITS.
union avenue extension $30,000
Western Boulevard, northerly W.OOO $40,000
MUll street extension )

'

Grafton street extension $ 8,800 $8,800
Olbbs street extension )

WIDBHIHO STRUTS, BXPAIBJNO VAVBMBMTS , ETC.

Repairing pavements. f 10,000
Mew work ....... 61,000 881.000

All work now being In the handa of the
Court of Common Council, the board of
publlo .works Is unable to make a closer
estimate at present.

STOXS CRUSHIR AND ROAD ROLLIR.
New crusher 1,800
New roller 0,000
Running expences 16,000

823,800
WALK, CURBS AMD INSPECTORS.

Mew work, repairs, eto 8 15,000

$15,000

sawsas.
New work, etc.. $150,00

$150,000

Total , ass.400
AU orders for sewer now lying in ths

handa of the Court of Common Couaoll, the
board of pnblio worke ie unable to make a
oloeer estimate at present.

Obetraoted the A venae.
Isaeo Klmberly, the Congress avenue liv-

eryman, was arretted yeaterday afternoon
for obstructing the avenue by leaving hi
oarrlagea in the street. He gave bonds for
his appearance in the City court thle morn-

ing.

Professor Rortkap's Olfi to Bis nam-age- r.

Professor Northnp, the aeronaut, who has
msde several ascensions in this oity and
vlolnity during the past summer, last week
presented his manager, Mr. George E.
Palmer, with a valuable gold watch and
chain a a token of his appreciation of the
admirable manner in whloh Mr. Palmer con-
ducted his last season's engagements. Mr.
Palmar values the elegant gift vary highly.
The professor haa already oontraoted to
make five jumps at Savin Book next sum-
mer. He has made twenty-seve- n jumps
under Mr. Pslmer's management, and has
nsvsr reoeived an Injury. During the Dan-bu- ry

fair they broke the record by making
three jumps on ooneeootive daye, and the
ascensions were higher than thoae ever
reached by hot air balloons. They will ap-ne-ar

at the fair next season. Each waacre- -
scntsd with a liver-head- ed cane at the fair.

POLO HATTBBI,
Trenble-Ove- r tka Hartford Armory

Ma Beacon ffny Pol Sheuld Not be
Played Tkerc Seelr Will Rat PinyPolo "Dickey" Plere In J ares Hie
Lea Bwerd Will Probably Play in
Hartford Motes of tke Osaii
The Hartford Amassment oompany has

rented the First regiment armory for polo
purposes, but, nevertheless, there is trouble
brewing owing to Colonel Cone's opposition.

It is a settled fact, after all, that Seely will
not play polo this season. He le employed
by an eleotric light company In Worcester.
There seems to be a good deal of talk that
"Dlokey Pierce will be from
Bridgeport, but this will not be done provid-
ed Bridgeport comes around to Hartford's
terms for hla release.

It may be that neither Bridgeport nor
Hartford will have Pieree'a services for some
time. It is reported that he fell while horse-
back riding at his home in Pawtuoket and
injured hie leg very severely.

in case Bridgeport retsms Pisroe, Bart-for- d

will keep Sword to rash with Cotter.
This will make New Haven hustle for anoth-
er player.

It seems that Manager Clarke of Boston
has a finger in the New Britain team, not-
withstanding Attorney Oussman told the
league offlolals that Clarke was Identified in
no way with that team. William Bogers,
who managed the Springfields laat season In
Bancroft's absence, will probably atart out
as manager of the New Britains, but later on
Referee Stnmoke will probably take hold.
Thla will ehow Clarke's hand, as Btumokc
is one of his followers. The secretary of the
league ahould ace to it that Stnmoke refer-
ees no game la whloh New Britain officiates.

Reed, Phelan and Hill arc at their homes
ia Massachusetts.

The season will open Friday night ia
Hartford and 8prlagfield, and in New Ha-
ves, oa Monday.

Tnrnbull Is to be sold to the New Britains.
He at present belongs to Hartford.

. Captain H1U of the .New Havens says a
rule should be passed preventing any team
from holding over aix men. . At present
Hartford ha nine man, and Is loaning some
of than out.

New Britain's players have reported.
War has already been declared between

LMeridca and New Britain. The New Britain
Herald amloably rise to remark i "We are
la the race to stay. We can imagine what
frantio rage Meriden will be in when they
ace our club from the start hold a leading
place, and at tha end of the season bear off
the pennant la triumph." Tha Meriden
Journal erica beok: "New Britain poloista
are decidedly new. Nothing bat the cham
pionship will do for them."

jrorbosn. tne new unlaw nau oaoK, is as
big as a barn, and oaa akat about as muoh
as one, for that reason he never gets away
tram bis oage. --Meriden Journal.

uuerv: as .jsanaroit trying to run tne
league this season!

It is said that a ollque of players worked
Doc oat of ths Meridena the first part of laat
year. . - r

Dunning says ha Is going to play the game
! of his life this season. He haa been playing
I Just sack a game tat sob Urn.

For Men and Boys, in prices $2.50, 8.50,

$4.00, $5.00, $7, $8, $10, $12, np to $35. V

' ONE ENTIRE FLOOR is devoted to

Overcoats. AU tha LATEST NOVELTIES

arc represented at priees ASLOW as can be

fonnd IN THB8TATB. Ths long Cape

Overcoats for young men and boys are as

popular aa ever ; the "LOHP OHTJMLEY."

introduced by us last season, is one of the

leaders this year.

Ulsters and Beefers in big variety and

AT PRICES THAT ABE EIGHT.

One Price to All. aEI

"HUB" CLOTHING HOUSE,

llO 119 Church Street.

CARPETS I

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are dally receiving from all the lead
ing manufacturers the latest patterns and
colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
iuoluding WILTON, MOQTJETTE, BODY
and TAPESTBY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS,

In all grades, from single door size to the
largest CENTER BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTBY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DRAPERIES ever shown in this oity,

CORNICE POLES

In great variety and prices low.

H. B. PERRY,
914. Chapel Street.

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK.

French Psas, sxckllbiit scaiity,is ots. bach, $1.46 doux.
Bpbcial lot Bass ft Co. Palb Ixs,

(imported in thb bottle) $1.88 dos.
Imtoxted Havana Oioass,

Brand: Bobha db Ooba, Ookcbas Ebpsoial,8 otb. bach, S8.7B box or M.
Obossb ft Blaokwbll's Zholish Fresh Fruit

Jamb,
this season's pacbiho, nnB tariktiks.

Platt' Patent Buckwheat.
New Figs, Raisins, Currants, Citron.

Nsw Asparagus, Corn, Tomatoes add Peas.
Cbtstauzbd Cherries and Strawberries.

Agents for Mrs. J. T. McCready, Buffalo, NY.,
i Home-Mad- e Jelubs, Plexus and

Preserves, id olass.
California Evaporated apricots and

Peaches.
New Weisbadeh Preserves.

Florioa Lemons.
Shelled Not Meats.

Blocker's Dutch Cocoa.

CHEESE.
Boqubfort, Edam, Camuibbrt, Creak,

Brie, Nbcfchatel, Pineapple,
Stilton, Chbddar, Hbnauta, Pabsusan,

qoksoheola.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET,

Ifbw Hate, Cora.

RETIRING FBOII BUSINESS

A Remarkable Opportunity
TO BUY

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,French Clocks and Sterling;Silverware.
Our stock Is complete. We offer our large stock

at bargain price for cash. Don't miss the oppor-
tunity. Watch and Jewelry repairing to continue
as usual under Mr. Havbree's care.

C. J. MONSOM & SON,
' T60 CHAPEL. STREET.

at three dollars and fifty cents

,

of our Ladies' "Waukenphast"

CHAPEL STREET.

VISIT 'OTJE STORE FOR BARGAINS2
IN

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats, Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT

J " BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FUIiLERTON, Proprietor.

WannetsEns Faprs

ONE STYLE 1

' v
.

We advertise to-da-y one style of Ladies' Shoes, but their

quality and price suggests a prominent advertfsement

Ladies "Goodyear" Welt (the hand sewed process)"Wau- -

LATEST NOVELTIES, BEST VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES

Moquettc, Wilton, Telvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
. - - -- . Threo Ply, Extra Super Ingrains, etc., from all

tbe leading manufacturers.

SPECIAL SALE
50 pieces Handsome Tapestry Brussels SO cents per yaed.
25 pieces Body Brussels, latest styles, at 85 oents per yard.
10 pieces Handsome All Wool Ingrains, best quality, 60 cents per yard.

; 30 pieces Good Quality All Wool Ingrains 40 cento per yard.
45 pieces Extra Heavy C. O. Carpet reduced from 50o to 35 cents yard.

An Elegant Display ofRugs, Art Squares, all sizes, Linoleum OH
cloths, Window Shades, Upholstery Goods, Portieres,

- Lace Curtains, etc.

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations.
We have without doubt more Wall Papers than can be shown by the Wall Paper trade

in the oity combined. We are the aoknowled leaden for styles and low prices. We em-

ploy special artist and designer in this department. Onr line consists of Blanks, Frenoh
Flats, Silks, Micas, Oolor Bronzes, Emb. Color Brontes, Ingrains, Patent Tinted Felts,
Metallized Papers', Heavy Pressed Papers, Velvets, Baised Felts, Japanese Leathers, Belief
Papers, Plastio Belief, Iron and Wood Decorations.

A Few Special Bargains White Blanks at 5o roll. Handsome Gilt Papers at
7o roll. Embossed Gold Papers st 12Jfo roll.

' .AT THE WHOLESALE AND EETAIL WAESEOOM3 OP

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
Bos. 683, 686, 687 and 689 GRAND AVENUE.

N. B. Open Evenings. .

kenphast" Foxed Button Boots
$3-5- - . :. ...

These Shoes are quite as attractive and durable as those sold

Chrysantheatams at Dlekeraaaa's. '

Tbe elaborate chrysanthemum display de-

vised by Diokerman, the florist, opens to day.
His collection la a remarkably fine one. In

arc over two thousand plaata of every Va-

riety, also and oolor. They arc banked la
long lines on 'both sides of his extensive

greenhouse and present a beautiful appear-
ance. The show will ooatlaac through the
week and will surely attract hundreds of
visitors. Man have already visited the place
to Inspect the almost endless display of

The exosllcnos of the ooUeetloa
Slants.

great eradlt npoa the Judgment and ex-

cellent care la eeleotloa which has been dis-

played by Mr. Diokerman. Be haa fully twa
thousand mors plantain bloom at his other
greenhouses. A notloeabla lmprovcntcnt in
his establishment has been the removal ef
tbe wooden partition near the entrance and
tbe nbtltntioa of glass. Now a clear view
ean be bad from one end to the otaec of the
long greenhouses, literally packed as they
are with ehryseathemume and plants of every

' description. . ..

BlaglaeT Heleec
lathe cars, sometimes a roaring, bussing
aound ars eaussd by catarrh, that exceeding-
ly disagreeable aod Tory common disease.. Loss of smell or hearing also result from oa--jftarrh. Hood's Barsaparllla, the gwat bloodf ' partner, I a peculiarly soooeaaful remedy for

j this disease, whloh it caves by purifying tbeW blood. If you suffer from oa tarrh, try
Hood's Ssrssparllla, the peculiar modlolns.

last season at $4.50.

For street wear try a pair
Boots at $3.50. .

WALLACE B.

842 TO 846
oSteod

! .. V&l:

Hi CO. SSSSP--Bga- sjaa. m

ik. toi i rii

i Seal English top coats and Jackets at
Brooks dc Co.'s, Chapel corner State atresia.
Fur capes, every variety of fur. Triaualngs
and loaf Bats.
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TWO STEAMERS LOST.fecial Notices. Special Malices. Sffaaft xtxA .Soros. THB WAJLKEBt TKIAIi.
The Trial , of Edward J. Walker,News by Telegraph Collision OAT the Caves of Delaware

se)aal Weather sapor.
FOB OCT. to, 18o.

.8, '
'"' A.M.

The Officers and Crews of Both VesFamished Front Room Charged With Kllllnsi Ilia Brother One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.sels Brought to This City.in atamrord s,aat Angnst, Comes TJOUR FROM ALL QUARTERS.MMf With alcove, to gentleman or gentlemanI end wife; also three rooms aultableforhense-tdhkeepln-
two minutes' walk from poatomoo.

u
1,1

Nkw York, Oct. 30. The steamer Cleo. n the Superior Coart at Bridgeport WANTED.

a.
T.U.

90.17
44
76

NW
4

Cloudy

A SITUATION by a competent girl to do rraAn Eleven-Year-e- id Witness Testlo!i Ott s8 CROWN BIBEET. . a nrivatapatra of the Old Dominion line, Captain Dole,
from West Point, Va., for this oity, was in

-- cioi Doflnwori or seoona wore innes that Walker Fire A tho Fatal
Temperature ....
Humidity.,
Wind, direct ion. NW
Wind, velocity
Weather Cloudy

family; good referenceFurnished Rooms. Call at
1 COLLI8 8TBEBT.Odl 11Tcollision at 5:30 a. m. yesterday off ths capesBy the day or week; steam heated; mastadesirable location; board If desired. THE

KEN WlCK Select Family Hotel.41 WASTED,A FIRST-CLAS- Carriage Bod
of Delaware with the side wheel boat CrystalMea temperature. 47. I

Mean humidity, .
Max Ismp.t 61; mis. temperature 43; rainfall,

Maker.
TUTTLE CO.

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.

What a Prominent Hew York Doctor
Has to Bar npon the Snbjeet Which la
Attracting aa nnoh Attention.

"Do you believe in the Elixir of Life f" I askedof a prominent New York physician, recently.The doctor thought a moment, carefully, and
said: "Certainly I do, but not in the way In which
Doctors Brown-Sequar- d or Hammond have been
describing it. All that has been said in the press of
the land for the part months proves that somethingis needed to assist and sustain the vital and often
failing forces of life, but Nature never intended
the human body for inlectlons, and they are always
injurious because unnatural."

"But is it not often done, Doctor ?" --

' I am sorry to say it is. Morphine Injections are
far too common and thev are the great oauss of
that fearful living death known aa the opiumhabit. There Is but one way to properly reach or
sustain the vitality and life, and that Is throughthe stomach, and there is no discovery of modem
times whlcn if rightly used does this so thoroughly,
keeps back dieease and prolongs life, ss pure
whiskey. Mind you, I My pure whiskey: for all

csist BROCKETT Iwave, from this port for Washington, D. C.

Shot. ...
Bridgeport, Oct. 80. Edward J. Walker,

charged with killing his brother during a

quarrel in Bartley Kyle's store In Stamford
last August, was put on trial before Judge
Prentice of the Superior court y. As-

sistant State Attorney Carter, in opening the

WANTED..(0 inches.
MlanlW af wind. 11NW.

IBM UHAFEL STREET, COT. Temple.

FOR SALE.
A SITUATION general housework or see--

O'CONNOR TESTIFIES

How He Created an Uprear

, iri Camp No. 20.

WRECK OF THE CRYSTAL WAVE.

Total excm or deficiency of temperaturealace to do
Inquire at. vuu urn.

The Crystal Wave was out down to the
water's edge, and the Cleopatra began to
break up. As the latter vessel wss sinking
rapidly, her officers and crew decided to

oSllttJanuary 1, x 48 degi
Total exoessor DOW STREET.BLANKETS enoteaoy of prealnUation alnoe

eonwr llauor .tore nHmertv. located Jan. 1, x7.t In.C&inb!i best part of the city. Por particulars.N. H. BREWING CO..
WANTED,A 5SKA.S9N a,? aeral housework or sec
small family; good refareas.. reat (ofrl It) - 81 fiAltr.iKT.w.

H. J. OOI. Bgt. Big. Corps.a Biaaa sin I tanflxed te thermometeroaogtt ",n . 891 Chapel street.
case, stated that he would be able to prove
beyond doubt that Edward shot his brother
at the above time and place. - e At

abandon her, and were taken off by the
steamer Kanawha, from Newport News for
New York. The Kanawha also took off the
officers and crew of the Crystal Wave. The

FOR SALE,
torney Olmstead addressed the eourt for the

readings Indleates temperature below aero.
tit iB connection with rainfall indicates a

traee of praelrltaOoa Wo small to measure.
8aow is melted and resulting' depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.
Bridt honae on I.von street, with eleran

Hare Numberless Imitators, but No Equals.

VE CHALLENGE .COMPARISON.
maim alrin a nrf Ml... In. MWQK Inu V. . defence, claiming that the accused was inno. else is injurious. The effects of a pure article likeii!LLinodern conveniences. Duffy'i

Kanawha attempted to tow the Cleopatra.but
was unable to do so as she' rapidly fiHed and

Pure Malt Whiskey are practloally those of "4Also lot on Bradley street. 40x30. with barn. For

WANTED.
A. FEW energetic, Intellieent men of good ad-

dress to engage in a business which is plea-
sant, honorable and profitable; no capital required.
Address, with references, BUSINESS,
. o31 8t P. O. Box 481. City.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do sec-
ondA work or general housework in a private

'elixir of life,' It tones up and strengthens theB014TOBB ALBANAV.
sent of the crime, and that the defense will
be able ta show that Jhe deceased, 'James
Walker, was killed by a shot fired by Bartley

was a complete wreck. The Cleopatra had
particular, call at

HER WIN'S BEAIi ESTATE OFFICE, '

. ol TO chapel street.
OCT. II.

f
5

1

no passengers. Her crew numbered twenty-si- x

men, and that of the Crystal Wave thir-
teen men.

I Hien Watbb, Kyle; that no existed between the
brothers; that both were sober on the night

Moex Bars,
11:16

6:281,
4:481

Bun Bisu,
Bon Bits, family. Inquire at4:43IFOR RENT. ' 77 NASH STREET.Q31 ltlFirst floor and hswtmwiL mnifurn fmnmve All the rescued men arrived at this nortof the fatal shot: that Edward had no re

Yala'S Victory Over the Uni-

versity of ; Pennsylvania.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

The Walker Murder Trial

Comes Up in Bridgeport.

DEATHS.

system without injurious reaction or without the
formation of any habit. It tends to renew life In
the aged and restore it to those in middle life For
women, especially; who are weak, languid or suf-
fering, as most women are, it is almost invaluable.
All physicians learn these things from their prac-
tice, and cannot but be believers in a true and sen-
sible 'elixir of life' like this pure article of which I
have been spesking."The Doctor himself seemed to be a good example
of the truths he advanced, for his strong frame and
clear eye showed him to be in perfect health, and I
left him much Impressed by the clearness, truth
and common sense of his statements.

oSl saw -

tments, with or- - without barn. Inquire on
SI RICHARD 8TBEBT. volver in his possession at the time. Several y on board of the Kanawha, which is a

coal-lade- n vessel,
' commanded by Captain

Sears.
or of O. 8. Osborn, 148 Dwight street, or 441 Elm,

WANTED,
SITUATIONS : reliable, competent help for any

secured here.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

oSOJtt 776 Chapel street.
ANDREW In this city, Oct Stb, Mrs. Grace An

O30t- -
drew, widow or tne lew turam Anorew, ageu.
rn vmm AnH 0 months. The Cleopatra was an American screw

AUCTION SALE Funeral services will be held at her late residence, steamer of 523 tons register, and was built
in 1865. WANTED,

A COMPETENT Protestant girl for general
housework. o80 2tt 23 ROSETTE 8TBEET.

No. 482 xlowaro avenue, iudewst Biwrmwu a.
S o'clock Friends are respectfully invited to

niivf.l &t the convenience of the family, t The Crystal Wave was purchased a week704 768 OF ago last Saturday by E. S. Kendall of Wash

witnesses were examined for the State, the
most important being Bartley Kyle, the pro-
prietor ef the store, who related the story of
the quarrel between the Walker brothers, al-

leging that they were intoxioated and that
James was killed during a row.

On he emphatically de-
nied that he had a hand in the shooting.

John Byle, aged 11, eon of the above wit-
ness, testified that he saw the shooting and
that Edward was the one who fired the fatal
shot. Some important testimony is expooted

FOOTE In this city. Oct. 80th, Nettie G., daughter
of th IntA Joel B. Foote. of Orange. PLTJUIBING LAVS. WANTED,

POSITION as bookkeeper by middle aged man,
beet ot references given. Address

o89 7tt P. O. BOX 1.438. City.

Funeral from her late residence, 98 Howe street,
Friday at 9:80 p m. t

TREAT In Orange, Oct. 15th. Catharine, wife of THE CBONIN TBUL.VALUABLE PROPERTY Alfred Treat, agea ri years ana o montus.

ington, D.C., from the Bridgeport Steamboat
company, the price paid being $45,000. Her
owner was on board at the time of the colli-
sion. She was commanded by Captain James
Martin, who refused to abandon his vessel
and was in the pilot house when she sank.
He was then picked up in the water bv one

WANTED,1 ff GB08B claret bottles, quarts.L JJ edw. e. hall a son,
o28 5t 770 Chapel street.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEWHAYEN.Thursday Evening, Oct. 31,8 O'clk.

The:oommlttee Given Another Hearingon the Proposed New Laws A Neces-
sity to the Poorer Class of PeopleWho Occupy Tenements No Action
Taken.
The committee on ordinances last night

considered the proposed laws to regulate all
plumbing".that shall hereafter be. done in this
city in regard to drainage and sewage. The
laws were presented to the Court of Common

of the lifeboats.CLASS VOBK9 TO BB9VEE, WANTED,
C! EWING to do at home.
Q o25 8tt 107 DWIGHT STREET.

The cantatas of tha lost boats eaoh claimarrIvbd.The lot and large brick house No. 60 Pearl
street, faoiugPleaFant street, the former res-

idence of H. P. Hubbard, half way between

Ofore Testimony Abont Camp Ho. 20
Captain Thomas F. 0Conor Testl- -

- flee Tbat Be Hear tne Report of the
Committee That Trie the Triangle
How He created aa Uproar In the
IDXeetlDs: af the camp on the Night or
February 8 on mt
O'Connor."
Chicago, Oct. 30. After the opening of

the Cronin trial this morning the first wit-

ness sworn was Dennis O'Connor, who testi-

fied that be was a member of Camp No. 20,
l. At a meeting of the camp on

February 8 last the witaess said he heard

SHERRIES.
large stock of Sherry Wines.
fine Table Sherry for $4 per gallon.

An extra good one for $3 par gallon. -

A few barrels of 1880 Old Crow and Old
Bye. We believe It is older than any offered
for sale in New Haven.

New WHITJS Clover Honey, pound boxes,
20c

New Figs, New Currants, New Bala Ins.
Several oases of the celebrated Weisbaden

Preserves, consisting of Strawberries, B asp-berr- ies

and Cherries. "
A large stook (25 oases) Sootoh Jams soon

to arrive; ths price will be announced on
arrival and it will be very low.

We shall be in market in few days with
100 tubs of QUt Edge Butter for ths family
trade; 80 and 60 lb tube.

TEA AND COFFEE.
00 mats of Psdang Jsts Coffea of ths

oholoest grade, roasted every other day.
gronjjd to order. We make a specialty of
thla article, and we spare bo pains to lead
the trade.

40 half oheata of new Tea Just reoeived,
from ordinary. quality to the very finest;
Gunpowder, Formosa Oolongs, Black Ja' pans, Unoolored Japans, English Breakfast.

Strictly pure Spices of every kind.

"Mebotschaner Lacer."
Best In America, $1 per doien; we are

sole agents here.
0,000 Imported Havana Cigars Just re-

ceived. $4.70, $5.25, $5.00 and $0.70 for
boxes of 6Q.

that his vessel was not at fault. The Crystal
Wave's owner said y that he had invest-
ed his life's savings in her purohase and had
not a dollar of insurance on the boat.

WANTED.
A eentleman and wife can be

dated with rooms and board in a private fam-
ily; location first-clas- s and central. Enquire

Sch E. F. Mansfield, Crotsley, Norfolk, coal,
Sch Robert Morgan, Crosiley, do. do.
Boh E. L Hawley, , N. Y. for Boston.
Bch Nellie Doe, Winalow, do. do.
Sen H. A. Doming, Boardman, N.Y. for Portland.
Sch I. D. Sturgis, Blaisdell, N.Y. for Portsmouth.
Bch E. A Ohssebro, Nash, N. Y. for Westerly.

OLKiitxn.
Bch Palestine, Bwaine, N. Y. ;" '

Council some months ago and referred to the
committee on ordinances, bnt no sotlon ha8FOeiBAItL. .'

yet been taken. Dr. M. O. O'Connor, rAn Exciting; Championship Oame Be
Winchell, George M. Grant, Health Officertween the Tale and University of

Pennsylvania Teams Tale Wins 20
to 10.

Wright of the board of health, Prof. Brewer,

at (Q25 tf) THI8 OFFICE.

WANTED,
RELIABLE local and traveling salesmen.

Special Inducements now;
fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary from
start. BBOWN BEOS., Nurserymen,

o5 eodAw2m Bocheeter. N. Y.

WANTED,
REFUTATIONS for all kinds select help.

Mrs.!BABB. 41 Elm street.

piauj street noma cars ana urange street stage line.
Sine of lot 60 feet front by about 147 feet deep.

The house Is substantially built; 15 large rooms;
very pleasant outlook. All modern conveniences
and In flrat-cla- order, including steam heat on all
three floors, plenty of closets and kitchen on ground
floor.

Large brick barn, with stalls for three hones and
ample carriage room. Finished room for coach-
man, and cellar under carriage house. Concrete
driveways and good fences.

Bouse can easily be divided for two families if
desired, and would rent well. Barn room at a pre-
mium in this locality, if not desired by purchaser.

tarIhe house will be heated and lighted through-
out, and open for Inspection, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings from 7 to 9, and en Thursday even-
ing (the day of the tale) from 8 until the sale,wbich
will take place at 8 o'clock. Terms made known at

officer, Dr. Lindsley, seoretary ofNOTICE. Thomas O'Connor state that he had heard
Philadelphia, Oct. 80. The Tale and the State board of health, and Messrs. J, M.

Boston 4c Sandwich Company' Plant
Purchased by a Boston Corporation.
Sandwich, Oct. 30. The works of the

Boston & Sandwich Glass company, located
here, whioh have been shut down for about
two years, have' been bought by the Electri-

cal Glass oompany of Boston. The Electri-

cal company proposes to commence as soon
as possible to manufacture but it will prob-

ably take several months to get things in
readiness for work. The new company con-

trols some valuable patterns. General W. F.
Draper, of Hopedale, is president of the cor-

poration, and it is authoritatively stated that
Gorman Rogers, treasurer of the Boston &
Sandwich Glass oompany, will aot as treas-
urer of the new oompany. The news of the
purohase of the factory is very favorably re-

ceived, as business has been much depressed
of late.

Heavy Sentences Imposed.

In order to bring the superior qualities of the7oixNroNr & University of Pennsylvania football teams
played a close and exoiting championship
game here this afternoon, the former win

JOURNAL AND COURIER
read in Dr. Oronin's camp the minority re-

port of the committee to try the executive

body of the order. The names of the mem-

bers of the executive body were not men

Buokley, Alderman Clerkln aad Kobert II.
Morgan, of the New Haven Plambers' asso-

ciation, were present and spoke about the Jisc3x0tt-,- ,as an advertising medlnm within reach of all,
ning by a score of 20 to 10.ONE CENT A WORD newly proposed laws.

Time was oalled by Referee George at 3:15,tioned and the witness said he never knew
who composed the triangle. Then it was Piatt's Buckwheat,From what was said last night it wouldthat time. for eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged

for WANTS, BENTS and other smaU mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

EDW. E. HALL & 80N.voted to appoit a committee to go np to Dr. Bem as If plumbing laws were an absolute
necessity in this oity. At present a landlord

Pennsylvania taking the ball and giving
Yale the western goal. Thayer, by a strong
ruth through the oenter, soored the first

" 411 and 413 State Street, corner Conrt.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
Heam and Hot Water Heatlnc Apparatus of Every Description.

OUB SPECIALTIES:
Gold Meant Heating Apparatus, with wrought or oast Iron boilers, tor dlreet.'aad lnUrect;redlatlon,

Hold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pn Radiators. i , . ,
Wrought and Oast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators,
Automatic Water Feeders. ..-. -
"Paaiiot" Rot Water Haatlna Annaratus. '

EDWARD C. BEECHER, $1,500 Wanted,Cronin's camp and investigate the matter of
the' minority report which Dr. Cronin had N improved central city property, triple secur- -Auctioneer. The Carrington Publishing Co.OTSSt Addressf ity;reasonanie rate ot interest.touch-dow- n in five minutes. Thayer kiokedread. B.. Courier Office.o?9 3t

Patrick Nolan, financial secretary of CampMRS. F. S. BVBWELL,

can pnt in any kind ot plumbing, pipes and
trsps in tenement houses, and the poor class
of people are obliged te put up with it. Dr.
O'Connor related one ease where, after two
ohildren had died of an infectious disease,
eontraoted from escaping gasses due -- to poor
plumbing, the father told the landlord he

FOR SALE,
A fine ChtckerinK aouare piano, in good

the goal, making the soore 2 te 0 in favor
of Pennsylvania. Soon after Morrison sc-

oured the ball and made the first touch-dow- n

20, produced his record book and from ithas Just returned home from
DRESSMAKER, the latest fashions. 03 1 ltf

Dublin, Oot. 80. At Maryborough to-d-

the persons who were convicted of complicity
in the murder of Polioe Inspeotor Martin at :ondition. very cheap, on favorable terms.

Look At These Investments I

Three y houses, 6, B and 10 rooms,O respectively within 5 to 15 minutes' walk
of poatofflce. Eaoh $3,000.

4,000 will buy the equity in a piece of central

Mercer Oast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.
o!7 tf . B. BHONINBEB & CO.. 801 Chapel St.Furnished Rooms,Plana, Bpeclncatlons and Estimates furnished. for Yale, No goal. Movie soored Yale's

testified as to tne nnmoers oorne ny uooney,
Coughlin, O'Sallivan, Beggs and Burke, all
of whom except Cooney are now on trial.
The witness fnrther testified that he was

With or without board. Inquire Gweedore in February last were arraigned would move out if the plumbing was notsecond touch-dow- No goal. Time, 23569 CHAPEL STREET. FOR SALE,Fine pair of Canada draught horses, SX
4?and 6M years old and sound: weight about

sianuiaoturers' supplies at wuoiesaie.
OFFICE AND FiCTORY, 83 COURT STREET,

1liphOrW (W--4.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
ni for sentence. William Coll, who was conoS12tt remedied. This was refused, and the con-

sequence was, that in trying to preserve theminutes. After a good run around by Dewey,
Gill secured the ball and soored the third
touoh-dow- n for Yale in 40 minutes. No

8,S00lbs. Addressvicted of manslaughter, was sentenoed to tenpresent at a meeting of the camp on the
night of May 3, the day preoeding Dr. Cro-

nin's death; that Beggs presided; that there
was a call for the report of the secret com

osw eoaat r. v. hua i.oji. now no.health of his tamily the. lather naa suit
brought against him to reoover the rent, andyears' penal servitude. Two of the prisoners

FOR RENT,
Four new houses, Porteea street.

Inquire
QUI ltt 86 HOWARD AYENTJE.II were sentenced to eeven years' penal servi goal. The first half ended 2 to 6 In favor of

Yale. judgment was given in favor of the landlord. Horse for Sale.
One bay horse, weight about 1,100 lbs.

property built but a few years; now paying 11 per
cent, net,

A commodious house of 12 rooms, modern conven-
iences, en a prinoipal street, very central, lot 60x160,
will be sold at the value of land; 75 per cent, of pur
chase can remain on mortgage at 5 per cent.

y house 7 rooms barn with 8 stalls on
line of street cars and within 15 minutes' walk of
City Hall $8,000.

A well built house of 18 rooms, modern conven-
iences, one block from colleges; admirably suited
for a doctor; will be sold on reasonable terms.

tude eaoh, one to five years' penal servitude
and ten to terms ranging from two to six The second half was begun with Pennsyl . " " 1,000 lbs.This was ail because iNew iiaven naa no

plumbing laws like other cities. one black horse, weight abont 000 lbs.To Winter Horses.
' I have a fine large yard, clay ground, and
stable with peat moss for the night: rea-- months' confinement in jail. vania facing the eastern goal, Snyder having

taken Shannon's place. Gill made a touch Yo. .Brewer explained to the board tnat

mittee appointed on D ebraary o, ana that
Beggs replied that the committee was to re-

port to him alone. The witness said that on
the Sunday following Dr. Oronin's disap-
pearance he met Burke and Cooney abont 3
o'clook in the afternoon in a saloon. This

one Day mare, weigox aooui oau ids.
One pair cream horses, weight about 700 lbs each.
All at the above are believed to be aoiind and insonable terms. he had made out the new laws, but aot beoaiat F. yiiisMMiJN, z veto. down for Yale in thirty-fiv- e minutes, andDr. Talmac Sails xor Europe.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread.
Root's Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from beat materials. Fronounoed by consumers
"the beet." Ask your grooer for It.

Don't be put off with any other kind. Give it one trial and yon will always buy it.

fore he had oonsulted with a committee of sood condition, and are offered for sale as ownerHulme soon followed with one for PennsylNnw Tons, Oot. 80. Dr. T. DeWitt Tal.
plumbers from the Plumbers' association, hag no use for same. Might exchange for equity In

house and lot. For particulars, seevania. No goal. When the referee called
FOR RENT.

168 Lloyd street, first floor.
AUSTIN MANSFIELD.

oSlStt 638 Grand avenue.
was before, the witness knew of Cronin's dis mage, his wife and daughter, were among the"HORACE P. HOADLEY,

No. S Hoadler Building.
'Omee open evenuunu o27

and getting their views as to tne methods totime the score stood 20 to 10 in favor of GEOJK4j.Es A. ISBEliL,895 787 Chapel Street.passengers on the steamer City of Paris, Yale.appearance. Tney went to aaotnsr eaioon
and played cards for a couple of hours. remedy the matter. He had first, however,

ooatDared the plumbing laws of all the citiesThe same was well contested from beginFOR RENT,
No. 106 Wall street. 10 rooms: is well ar The next witness was uaptaln 1 nomas . whioh sailed for Liverpool Two-thir- ds

of the congregation of the burned
Brooklyn Tabernacle were at the doek to see Always Dim f Ice Water,ranged to keep table boarders. Call on ning to end. Exoept in falling on the ball

Pennsylvania's work was fally equal to that
FOR RESIT,

The new house, 881 George street.
Enquire at

o28tf 198 YORK BTREKT.

in the United States that have them, and
taken the sections most suitable for New
Haven. In faot, he had made the proposed

O'Connor, the man who created the excite-
ment in Camp 20 on the sight of February 8oorocr 13. L.. ijajnpaiivi, wuniirouw..

of Yale, and it was only slowness in this di new laws more lenient than those in anyBuilding Lots for Sale,
On nrincinal streets in Fair Haven. Cedar reetien and two phenomenal runs of Bliss

their pastor off and wish him God speed,

General Smith aa manager.FOR SALE, other oity. A penalty should be made forthat prevented her from beating Yale. The
LEMONADE3, SHERBETS AND ALL COLD

DRINKS.

Mihalovitch's Hungarian
Hill and Fair Haven Heights. Also a num.--

The premises No. 9 High street; lot 82xll Kai nf two family houses and oottaees. game was refereed by Mr.George, Princeton's
8. L. BLATOHLEY & SONS, 16 Exchange Bdg.,Q former oenter rush, and umpired by Tracy

Cincinnati, Oot. 80. The purohasing
eommittee, represented by E. E. Bacon, who

bought the Cincinnati, Washington and Bal
feet; all modern improvement!. oil 8t or 121 Grand avenue.

by saying that ne aaa neara read in ur.
Cronin's oamp a report of the committee that
tried the triangle. Captain O'Connor eaid
that Andrew Foy was the first man to speak
that night. Foy addressed the senior guard-

ian, and stated that he arose under a terrible
strain. That, after the disclosures of Le
Oaron in London, the organization, as an or-

ganization was no more. That there were
four British apiea in the organization, and

Barns.
BLACKBERRY JUICE.FOR SALE,

all who rail to conform witn tne laws, tie
eaid that in New York and Brooklyn they
were se strict that persona who put in defec-
tive plumbing, whioh was dangerous to the
health, had been sent to State prison.

President Buckley of the New Haven
Plumbers' association nrged that the com-
mittee recommend the adoption of the laws.
He said that frequently he was oalled upon

Dartmouth Defeats Amherst.w rvM m.tihMl team of baneed tauea timore railway at judicial sale some time ago,
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
B50 Ohanel atreet. JtI? geldings. 16.t hands. 8 and 9 years old; are Hanover, Oct. 30. Six hundred peoplehas annonnoed its control of the property,

lately in the hands of receivers, and the ap
It Will Correct the Damaelne Influ-

ence of Ice on the stomach.
An Efficient Remedy for Diarrhoea. Cholera Mor

very styusn. extra gooa notion; can roaa la mues
an hour. Have been used by present owner for saw Dartmouth defeat Amherst at football

f W.F.GILBERT,
66 0HURCH STREET, opposite P. 0

Li 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

CALL AND SEE

Decorated Dinner Set for $7.50.

FOR SALE,House of seven rooms, with barn s lc pointment, of Gen. Orland Smith as agent to this afternoon on the aamvus. Dartmouththree years; are sola our xor want: or use. me.
$600. no lets. - o31 It LOOK BOX 448, City. ons, uysencery ana au uisoraers ox. lue isoweiB.

NASHVir.I-- . Term. . June 9th. 1887.40x160. Enquire onpremises. manage tne road for tne present. .

Killed In a Collision.
to do work that he would not do simply be-
cause he couldn't do it as it ought to be

played a strong game and her half and full
baoks executed some trick work that botherol8 liitt, 27a okudAKD bt.. near Martin. FOR RENT.

Tram November 1. at 48 Washington street. done. He explained that plumbers wereFOR SALE, ed Amherst badly. The game was too one

that it should be reorganized, and every one
that was in the organization who had the
slightest taint or snspioion attaohed to
him should be expelled. When he got
through I arose to my feet and I stated that
I knew by positive information that the or-

ganization was ran by a paroel of rogues

Messrs. Lovknthax. Bros. :
Dear Sirs I have tried the Hungarian Black-

berry Juice you bo kindly sent me. It is the ne
ultra of summer drinks. It is free fromElus
allays thirst, tones the digestive organs, has a

first floor 4 rooms, 2 basement nsoms, $16 per compelled, however, to do work lust as landsided to be interesting as Amherst; played asLynghbubo, vs., Oct. 80. A passenger
train, bound east and a freight train going. ... n am a.

month! second noor in new nouse to tvasn- -

House and lot. with barn, on Prince street: though beaten from the first. Dartmouth lords ordered, no matter if the plumber
knew it was moat dangerous to the health of

iogton, t rooms, bathroom, one attic room, modern
Improvements, $18 per month. Inquire atwill be sold cheap, owner going out of the west on the Norfolk & western raiiroaa col 60, Amherst 6.

nne aromatic navor, ana is jusi. ine uiing ior aiar-rhce- al

troubles in the heated term. A L

IN A GLASS OF ICE WATER
NECTAR. Respectfully,

State. This le Inquirea bargain, m 43 w&oninuiUA Dj.nnaii'.o81 Ht the persons living in the house. He spokelided last night about 12 o'clock between

Liberty and Thaxtons and both trains were TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.J. H. KEEFE, of several cases where he had found galvan-
ized iren pipes entirely rotted away. Filth

known as onr eiecntive noay; mat tney naa.

squandered onr fnnds, even to the extent of
$100,000, and not alone that, bnt they sent
our beet men aoross to England to have
them put behind the bars, and now I statedPOR RENT T. A. ATUmSUfl, JO. V.

resorted and bottled by MIH ALOVTTCH .The residence of C. O. Baldwin at WorcesAuctioneer. wrecked. It is reported that the firemen and
engineers of both trains and one passenger ter was burglarized Monday night and con FLETCHER & CO., Cincinnati, O. For sale by

was esoaping, and the gases that arose oarried
with them the germs of disease. He eaid it
was the wish of the plambers of the oity thatAT Building Lots for Sale. House No. ttV Howard avenue; is In good were killed and many nurc.

siderable silverware waa stolen. It is be ruggists. Liquor Dealers ana uroce
lug? g&wSm ssorder. -asav Whitney ave., 4"x150 feet, $60 per foot. WILSON KNOCKED OCT. lieved to be the work of professionals.uwi ka mm nA ftI B '!! these laws aa passed.

The question wa asked by Attorney O. H.j i Whalley ave , 85x150 feet, $60 per footi Willie Hollivan, aged twelve, who waaSix
roessBsioa at once.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenlnae.
Hamilton of the oommittee how the laws

positively tbat ua uaron was an agent or our
exeoutive body and received pay from them.
At that moment I was interrupted by two
or three brothers with a demand to tell
where I got my information. General uproar
followed, so I turned to the senior gnaidian
and I said to him: "If the senior guardian

Jack 0.alnn Won tho Fight li
Llvlr Resndt. burned by the explosion of acid In Cook were to be enforced. He said it would do no ml! Hi celts.OSI

good to pass them, if they were not enforced.

vvnauey avenue, bbxsmi reel, eto per root.
Winchester avenue, 49x160 feet, $19.30 per foot.
Newhall street, 88x98 feet, $10 per foot.
Nash street, Mxl8S feet, $18 per toot.
Lawrence street, 60x142 feet, $30 per foot.
Nimll. onr. Lawreaaa-aL- . 160x110 fee. $25 foot.99 ORANGE STREET. Everett & Pennell's store at Portland, Maine,

yesterday, died of his injuries yesterday
morning.

and make a parallel of those prohibition laws
BLOCKS OF FIVE. demands of me where I got my information I in Maine.

ElilxABBTHrOBT, N. J., Oot. 80. Jsek
Qainnand Bob Wilson fought six lively
rounds in a room In the rear of a saloon ear-

ly this morning, at the end of whioh Wilson

lay on the floor insensible. It took fifteen
minutes to bring him to, and Qulnn was de

Chapel, eor. Poplar St., 168x187 feet, $40 per foot.
Hdiihm for rent. Monev to loan at 5 D. ct. It seemed to be the general impressionJ. J. Gersghty, candidate' of the miners

amongst those who were heard that a special$t Cawresk atreet, Rooaa 8, BeaesUet's m,ATNR IN."
will tell him." Be did not say anything.
Then there was some more uproar. I turned
a second time and a third time and said if
the senior ftuardian would demand of me
where I got my information I would tell him.

gjcal gstatc. 'HABHIHOH OUX."
and other workingmen, was elected mayor of
Streator, III., on Tuesday after an exoiting
contest, over F. W. Eadee and Mr. Barnes

L. F. COMSTOCK & GO. inspeotor be engaged to inspect every case of
plumbing that is done. Mr. Bnckley thought
that permits for plumbing should be given
out, and no plumber, nnder a penalty of fine
or imprisonment, should cover np any of his

Ofllee open erenlpga from 7 to 8.

Time is money in har-
vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

clared the winner.
(Republican Prohibitionist.)New York's Latest Graze.

CAN YOTJ DO IT1QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ FOR SALE, CHEAP, The fight was for $200, with two-ounc- e

gloves, Queensbnry rules, to a finish. Both Owen Lelghton, a workman on the Hearly work in a ouildlng before he had notified the
building, Main and Jookson streets, Woroes- -men are of medium height and weight.prioe, lO centsMASSENA OLARK, 105 Lombard Street. inspeotor and it had been inspected. The

oity could license the plumbers, and anyone

Then x stated tnat x naa neara a temnie re-

port of the entire trial committee in Buffalo
and that I had also seen a written report 300
pages of closely written long hand about
the trial, and that I was positive xf my state-
ment. At that instant Daniel Conghlan, a
member of the camp, arose to bis feet and
said: "Mr. Guardian, I move that a secret
committee of three be appointed to find out

ter,fell from a fourth story staging yesterday
morning to the sidewalk. Two ribs wereFOB BALE ONLY BY

During the greater part of the mill soienoe
was not observed, and the men went at it
hammer and tongs. Quinn gained first bloodBoeaa 1, ST Chare at., Clark Baud's;. who railed to comply could ne disqualified

from doing any mere plumbing. In this way
have for sale the bouse and barn and

QWl by 140 feet, at No. 106 Lombard street.,
dmirahla rMldenoe which can be se broken, and internal injuries are feared.

in the third round.ff. J. ATWATER & CO., landlords could get no plumber to do his
TERMS EASY,

On the Installment Plan if required.
Bulldlnc Lots frontlna Lambarton St.. Oedarit..

Harry I. Wixon, a young man of twenty- -cured for a very low price ; newly painted and In At the end of the fight both men showed work unless it was done right. The inspeotorgood order.

THE LADIES
Have given my store a very
generous patronage, but I want
more of you to call and examine
the MANY NEW LINES o!
SHOES for Fall Wear. We
can fit you perfectly and please
you.

signs of a severe punishment.GRAND AVENUE,956-96- 0 should be a praotioal plumber.
New Haven. Conn. vc. (J. A.. JLlndeley said that it had comeOSI

Money is wasted in
buying worthless food
products,when Perfec-
tion Wheat ine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
F.our can be obtained.

John St.. Grant St., Bt. Rooan St., Arch St., Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
eourt, Btarr St., Harriet at., Baaseu st.t Newhall
St., State St., Cold Spring st., Everett St., Ceaslua
St., Howard av., Greenwich av. , Hallock av., Klm--

V. F. MTEIL & COS
INSURANCE AGENCY,

the source of Captain u Connor's informa-
tion." Then there was some one else on his
feet, and the senior guardian rapped the
eamp to order as there was muoh turmoil,and
he said: "X will hear no more of this sub--

UBIfEBAE, FOREIGN HEWS.

four years, son of Harrison Wixon, of Den-nispo-rt,

Mass., was accidentally ahot by his
unole while bird shooting yesterday. The
charge entered the brain through the right
eye.

te be a question with him whether the eom
mittee intended to recommend the passingMr. Davltt's Testimony How the

Government Has Adopted Land or these laws. Thirty years ago the comRAYMOND'S
VACATION102 ORANGE STREET, jeot and will appoint a committee. " mon Counoil would have taken no notloe ofDr. Sohweinfurth, the well known AfricanIieagae Propoeals.U. " wno was me senior guaraian actum them, as there was then no plumbing done,

Of late years what are known as modern oen- -EXCURSIONS. traveler, has written to the National Gazettetime,"NEW HAVEN, CONN.

neny av., w unnny av., uuvwi av., unouvw
Wlnthrop av Winchester av. LoU In Alllngtown
and Orange Center, Derby av. , East Haven. Lots
In Hamden near the church. Lota la Branford and
Augerville. Lota and house oa East shore (Light-
house Point). Houses and lots la Montowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster ss.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 6 Sylvan av. Bleak

London, Oot. 30. Michael Davitt
his speech before the Fsrnell commis that letters from Emin Pasha which hare vsnlenees nave been introduced into ourA. "John F. Beggs."

On Captain O'ConnorFOR RENT. households, and they have come to be
All traveling expenses included

PARTY will leave Boston HONDA1A ARY18.18W.fora
reached Captain Wiseman justify the expecsaid that he did not say in his speeoh onStraight Goat Foxed Dongola

Top Walking Boot, $2.50 Factory with Engine and Boiler. necessity. With all these modern convenlentation that JSmln jrasna ana xienry M. Stan
ees has eeme great trouble. These laws arebouse No. ss Home riaee tuonrt atreet). ai

splendid factory sitae, etc., ato. ley will soon arrive at Mpwapwa.story brick building with cellar and. freljl Grand Tour of 83 Days Throughthe Southern States,engine, boiler, pump.street.arm nu amc aiwiuwa worm n.'wi.Straight Goat Foxed Kanga'
February 8 that Dr. Cronin read the report
of the trial of the triangle, nor did he say in
what eamp it was read. On exami-
nation the faot wae brought out that there

beat, watercloseta, etc.; 6,000 NO ACTION BT,fting.FOR RENT. surfaoe feet; separate stories and rooms, or enure

sion He argued that the government
is now adopting some of the leading propos-
als originally made by the Land league. For
instance, the league proposed to buy out the
landlords in Ireland oa a twenty years' valu-

ation of their property. The Conservatives
denounced the idea when it was first moot-

ed, bnt the government is now preparing a

roo Top Walking Boot, $3.00
a crying necessity, and the poor people or
the oity hare a right to expect that those who
have the authority should look to their safe
keeping. Since six years ago, when plumb-
ing laws went into effect amongst the tene

building. Same premises lately occupied by the The Committee on Soxiares WrestleID anil GALIFOSNIA.Union Form Do. H. v. vostinain, With What Will he Done With the
rtvs rooms corner of Park and South it.;I I five rooms No. 66 State street; Ave rooms,

JLLewls street, Fair Haven, and several other
tananurat. In di (reran t nats of the city.

Fine Dongola Walking

N. .B. Do not forget
the Perfection Pudding
Preparation. It is deli-
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

m PAKE STREET.aufltf Fence Around tho Green. ments in New York oity, the death rate
amongst that elaes has decreased HVi per

The outward route Is via Buffalo, Suspension
Bridge, Detroit, Toledo, CloolnnaU, New Orleans,
etc. The entire round of travel through the South

Union to he made In a Special Train of Mag-

The committee on squares had a long exSave Money by Buying this IlouteapiOU jaws paai.aiv wm

were five or sis members of Camp No. 20
present when the witness made his speeoh cf
February 8 who were in the other oamp when
the report in regard to the triangle trial was
given, and were therefore cognizant of the
facts as to the oamp In whioh it was given
and who gave it. He explained that it was a
verbal, not a written report, and there were

cent. Many peopls think that the most danFAOTORT FOR SALE, similar scheme.. small cash payment will secure a two ecutive sestlon considering the question as
to whether to reoommed to remove the

Boot, $3-5- 0

Extra Fine Dongola Walking
Fast, genuine hand welt, $4.00

The Best Fittintr and Best
ger comes from sewers, but it Is well knownfdiUy bouse: the balance to be paid la nilloent Vsstlbuled Pullman Palace Oars, lnolusive

of Pullman Palace Dining Oar. All the leading
--i.i.. ni.H. f htatrln and Dletureaoua inter Mr. Davitt denounced the oharge that Mr,At a Bargain. .monthly payments If desired. thst nouse drains produce for more danger- -

Patriok Eaean. treasurer of the Land league,est to be visited, including Ouadalalara and the fenee around the old Green or to let it
stand. The matter has excited muoh more

one gases. They prompt all infeotious ois--The works of tha New Haven Nan Co. OB n.. a. u mui k .. ran 11 .v will n ubhbu. aR. E. BALDWIN'S
oil Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street. e. Those who occupy tenements in thisSix Days'Trip over the Mexican Railway. Also aBlver street. Including the engine, boilers

and shafting, Apply for descriptive circularWearincr Dongola Kid Button interest than it was supposed It would, and S, H. STREET & CO.oity have a right to expect that these laws
will be passed.

Complete Round of California, with special tral
returning through the grand scenlo sections
Utah. Colorado, etc The return tickets also

to . ; or
goodin the market, in Opera and

psid money to ssslst in the Phootnix Park
murders, or that Mr. Davitt advanced money
belonging to the league for the committal of
outrages. The Times, Mr. Davitt declared,
had aot produced anything to support the
charges, except the evidence of the oonvlot
Delanev. who swore thst the forged letters

hence the committee think it a rather deli
oate thing to handle. They desire to thor The oommittee deferred aotion, in exeouU. B. 1SK11Jn. VU.,

SOS STATE STREET. on any train until July.ouX.j nMnH Tim, nf M DavB through the SouthCommon Sense, $2.50 hotels.alTtf D
FOR SALE,

At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.
" " two lota on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
TBT Chapel street.

oughly consider the matter before coming toern States, Mexico and California Monday, Fekru
tive session, on the proposed laws in order
that it might be seen if they were legally
made out.aryiu. a decision. None of the members would

eighteen or twenty members Camp Ne. 20 in
the other eamp when the report wae made.
The report was made by the late Dr. Creain
in his (Cronin's) camp. Subsequently Crosln
showed the witness the written report. '

The next witness was Henry O'Connor. He
described the proceedings at the meeting of
February 8 and 22 without bringing out any
new points. At a subsequent meeting, how-
ever, he eaid, Dan Coughlin oame up to him
and said information had been received in
Chicago to the affect that a confederate of
Le Caron was in the organization and Indi-
cations pointed te Dr. Cronin. The witness
stormed him at that point.

Jal era States and Mexico, omitting California Mon- - MOSELEY'S
NEW IIAVEN HOUSE,

of Carey to Egan were genuine, and the test-

imony of the perjurer, Pig- -
The afcove are a few of the

Many Bargains to be found in At St. Paul, Minn., Pioneer Press specialtell anything last night ss to how the com-

mittee stood on the question, but It was eviMeH Real da; Marcn s, ana monaay, marca iu.
California Excursions November 14; December gott, ss to his interview with Eugene Davis. yesterday from Begina, Canada, says: The Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer--T .. . . .nil Bovoottlne. Mr. Dsvitt deolared, waa not ad dent that their opinions were considerablymy stock. 6. o and 90. wior vwupie, l

. FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,vocated as a means ot personal injury or in northwest territory legislative advisory
board resigned in a body this morning.divided. The oommittee will hold another

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
en re a Good Home.

HOTjBK.SOO Atwater street.
House and barn, S Aubnrnatreet. Two fam-
ilyS heuae. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

,460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 WooU
sey street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; 116 Porteea

av' send for deacrletlve olrculars. (deslKnaUag timidation, but as embodying the popular And is the only Hotel in the city with a passengerexeoutive meeting in a few days.tne particular tour oasirea.) sense of refusing to assist those agents, List of LettersA. B. GREENWOOD. elevator.
m!7 ly H. ST. TVtOy:ff.K Y, Freprlatar.FOR SALE. vsr. HivnonD. Lelaad T. Powers' Impersonations.808 Washington street, opposite School St., Boston, Remaining la the New Haven postoffloe, New

veaoouuty. State of Connecticut, Wednesday,
The commission here adjonrnsd.

The State Ball la Athens.
felloe umcer jonn a. uoiiins was tnenira i km s jw Mr. Powers enjoys an enviable reputationfjnei:iiironBwnnfivuwirM .fw,.

BBoond floor 0 Auburn street.
A. n. HOLMIIS, HOUSE MOVER, OFTIOE

t0 OHDROH BTBEET. nolt
Oct. 23. 1880:sailed to the stand. He testified that he had

been a member of Camp No. 20. He said as an entertainer, and the following will beBrick house on Chapel street, well Athens, Oot. 80. A State ball was given LADIES' LIST.773 Chapel Street.

e9tp
$8,600located, . . interesting programme, consisting ofEIGHTEEN MILLIONSWood noose on tower pan or FOR RENT.

Half of a store forty-flv- e feet deep; loca
at the palaoe last night, whioh was attended

by three thousand guests. The royal and sketches from David Copperfield, next Men-da-

evening at the Atheneum:tion very central ; rent moderate.

that at the reunion meeting on February 22
Dick Powers and Pat MoUarry made speeehes
denonnelng the triangle. Then Beggs said
that this tirade against the triangle and Al-

exander Sullivan must atop or there would

mo. two ramiiy norsw, row.
Wood house. AshaauB street, very cen

B Mrs. L. Bartlett, Annie Brauan, Mrs. W. T.
Brooks.

O Maggie Connors, Flora A. Connors, Mrs.
Oreig, Mamie Cunningham.

G Maggie Gale, Mrs. M. E. Gould, Emily Good- -
Dollie A. Grant.Jear, W. A. Hall, Nellie Hayes.

DISTRIBUTED..stating P. O. BOI 868. City. imperial personages present marehed in pro-
cession through the ball rooms, Emperor

8,100
8,100

1,600

T.000
6,000
8.000

B17Utral.
Very nice brick house Trumbull street,

CHEAP. .
- ' WITH TH REE DOLLARS

TV. a The Old Ark on the Sands,act At Mr. and Mrs. Micawber's.
( a Law Office of Wickfleld A Keep.AOt . i h T .(,,! T.ltHo Rmllv'a Vliarht.

be war, mat sum van had many inenas J --Marv Jones.ART SQUARES, THE LIVE CITY there. William, esoorting the Queen ef Greeoe, led

the march. Emperor William took lunoheon L Emma Landers, Miss G. E. Lester, Marie Liv
PatrlnV Ifnarv. aantnr onardlan of tha

YOTJ CAN SECURE ONE

ITALIAN I0Q-LIR- E GOLD BOND.

wood nouse, nnuuey suvsi, isrse iui,
Good two family house. Pearl street,
Large bouse oa Clark street,
Store DroDertv. with tenements, on Put

6,000 Act 8 i w u, Minj.h.r AraiMAd. ingstone.
M Lizzie McHanus, Mary McQuillan.on board of the British flagship Dreadnanght.' OF. I -

f m mtm vtimmik A mmtmtm of an af inI.50O r uarrie faimer.
R Augusta Raubeg, Julia A. Reynolds.LACECUnTAKIS, nam street, ACT tli Kmll.'s Return Tha Bhtnwraok.bond participates In FOUREVERY ANNUALLY, and has the chance to

Clan-na-Qs- el eamp in Lakeview, instituted
by Dr. Cronin and of whieh Dr. Cronin was
a member, was the next witness. He told
the story of the reunion meeting of February
22 without adding any material information.

In responding to a toast to his health he ex-

pressed his pleasure and pride on being ap-

pointed an admiral by the queen. From his
tt Mrs. w. a. Bewara, aiary ouutu.
T Flora H. Thompson.The entertainment is given' under the

more property, win ianenien, w vuy
ltCbeap dwelling hones on Newhall street,

KEARNEY, NEB.
The Cltr of Homes id Blanu--

1,600
8,600 obtain more than one premium. In addition to

W Mrs. M. N. Walker, Mrs. L. L Wheeler.anspioes of the Y. M. 0. A. . . '

Bargaiaoa wmensaunr avenue, near ivyPortiere 'd'u rtal ha,'
this each bona must ne reoeemea wiui m iiuo i'
100 LIRE.

Every bond has the opportunity of being re1,880street. facturln bovhood. when he rambled in Portsmouthand then told of a visit ne maaa to tne nouse GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Xwo HIantn. Commencing; Tharsdsy.October 81.
THE ROMANTIC IRISH DRAMA,

THE FAIRIES' WELL.
(A companion Flay to "The Ivy Leaf.)

, INTRODUCING

W. II. POWERS' COMPANY,
Including the Talented Irish Comedian.

CARROLL JOHNSON,ZCLate of Johnson & Slavtn's Minstrels.)
A Carload of Scenery.

A Powerful Dramatic Company.
Replete with New Songs and Dances.

1:tT- - Production same as at the Fourteenth Street
Theater, New York.

Prices Orchestra, 7Sc and 50c; grand fauteuila
(seating two), (1.50; balcony, 25c, 50c and 75c

024t

Three Boys' Choirs.largerdeemed with one or more or tne xouowing of O'Sullivan on the Sunday following Dr. dock yard, he had taken the deepest interestAN INVITING. FIELD FOE . - vE8TMENT8. J. BowB Master G. F. Barnes, B. P. Breads, T.
evening the boy choir of Christpremiums : in tne neet. i congratulate you," no con

ohuroh of Ansonia is to visit this oity, where,tinned, "noon the result of my inspection.
man.

O Wilfred A. Clark, H. B. Cummlngs.
D Harry Dwight,
F Elmer Foote.

a rrouiiuiu
9 Premiums

FOB FIRST-CLAS- INVESTMENT,

Middlesex Banking Co.
Oronin'e death. Be there questioned O'Sul-
livan very closely about hie eontraot with
Dr. Orenin to treat his men in case of aooi-de-

and described the twitching of O'Sulli

Midway Land Company was organised lastTBE and bought a tract of land, all of which ie
within the city limits and situated near the center.
A portion of this land has been laid out Into build-in- .-

Int. flhane ItM have been set out. city water
In concluding he asksd for three cheers for with the boy choir of Christ ohuroh of West

3,000,000 Lire
1,00,00 Lire

500,000 Lire
400,000 Lire
900,000 Lire

G Joseph Gabnel, Mr. E, T. Garden, Prof. J. P.the English navy. The German .officers heart'
Haven, they will sing with the boy choir of

Window Shades.
Floor Oilcloth. --

Table Oilcloth,
Stair Oilcloth,
Shelf Oilcloth,
Smyrna Rugs,

creenoagn, ueo. u. ureenwoou.
H J. B Houston.n 1 n.nbm Dende I Dines earried through the streets, and the Electric van 's mouataehe.

Christ ohuroh, New Haven. After the ser

1 Premium a
5 Premiums a
6 Premiums a

TO premiums a
S9 Premiums a

Etc, Etc., Etc

Uy responded. Emperor William will start
for Constantinople at 1 o'oloek af-

ternoon. The British and German fleets will
The eourt then adjourned tillU UCl UU UOUOlllUID DUIIUO. I Railroad will soon be running through this prop J "Joe" L. Jaserneymous.

K Water Kirwin, Ira Q. Kutz.vices of the evening the oholrs are to be given
ivw.woo mare

50,000 Lire
NO BLANKS.

We oner a portion or tneee eiegon, nuiiaing lots TBB EXCURSIONISTS. escort him from the Piraeus.Tor iai. on ravoraDie unni. xnev are uiv mw. w a supper.
L Harry Leonard.
M Mr. J. O. McAndrews, Dana JIcMillar,
N Frank Newall.

These Bonds are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by
special charter. slrable lot. in Kearney rornomes. Owing to a Railroad Wreck They doAnd evei bond bought of us with f8 is entitled

nremium that may be drawn thereon F B. F. Folhemus. .to the whole ' Vale ' Corporation.NEW TOBfESO BOATS.OUU rrUtJKtt lor a snore tirne will do ..uu auu
upwards per lot sise 60x140 feet each.

We have already sold more than FORTY THOU . Mt MrlMniitlon drawing. The foundation for. the professorship of
Hot Arrive in Kansas city. Till Yes-

terday Noon.
Kansas City, Oot. 30. Owing to a wreck Hew Haven Capitalists Interested In n

K "Jim" Bodyie, Henry Boosea.
T Sam B. Tuttle.
W Alex Wouters.
Y Mr. X. Young.

SAND DOLLtRS WORTH of these lots to peopleGEORGE E. MWC01B, Out Of town oruers seni in registered letters aiiu
Inclosing $8 will secure one of these bonds for the
next redemption. Balance payable in monthly New Project.

on the road the All Amerloani did not arrive
biblical literature at Tale Is $50,000. It wlU
be in the academical department The do-

nors are a few gentlemen who remain incog

who are residents oi Kearney, on wmcn tney nre
now erecting for themselves tasty homes costing
from $x,000 to $10,000 each. Several houses are
already completed and others are in process of

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH. Postmaster.Instalments. For oonus, circulars or any otner in-

formation call on or address Philadelphia, Oot. 80. Contracts will be

given ont In a few weeks for the contraction2 BOARDMAN BUILDING, here until 12 o'clook They were met Ask for "adverMsedlettera" and mention date of
list, iouiioing. ..... . INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO. at Greenwood, Mo., by the reception eom nito for the present. The objeot of the newof thirty twin sorew gnn torpedo-beat-s. Dr.we no noc inrena to sen su, ue io we nave.Corner State and Chapel Streets. but wa will Mil a few to those who call on us early SI and SS Broadway. New York City,at prior that will make BETTER INVESTMENTS mittee of this eity and upon arriving here

were driven in carnages to a hotel for lunchBt6 8p chair of instruction is, as expressed by the
donors, to impart an intelligent apprehenESTABLISHED IN 1874.T.nnn mi, h minci id ut uuiBr nDHiim.

Oatllng, of Qatling gun fame, has been
selected to take charge of the construction ot
both vessels and guns, and he has selected

Cornice Poles,
Vestibule Rods,
Vestibule Drapery,

At Greatly Mice! Prices,

WHOLESALE A5D BET AIL.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,

Chapel Street.

Saturday Afternoon and Even'f,November ft.
W. S. CLEVELAND'S

MAGNIFICENT

HAVERLY MASTODON MINSTRELS.
Under the management of Chas. H. Day.

Led by the King of Minstrels, the Inimitable and

And Fat and Funny
It 1 1.1. Y RICE.

Sumptuous Spectacular Scenlo First Part. -

Venetian Nights.
The Original Oriental Patrol March.

... The Egyptian Phalanx.
Amazing Added Antipodean Annex THE JAPS,

(a-- Reserved seats now on sale. oto 4t

NEff HAVEN POLO SINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Wa alao offer a limited amount of our stock for B. In writing mention the Journal and Cou eon. The Kansas City Smelting Works weresale. rier. ' aiDwennz sion of the English Bible, with a view to
stimulating an earnest Christian faith andWill alao act as loan agent la placing money onHO-C-, in differ- -., pe-r- .a alfnf t7 BtU street. the ship-yar- on the Delaware river as the

good property at good rates of Interest tor inose
to Invest In that way. A great many nlaee for the oonstrnotlng of the vessels.

next visited. After looking the entire plant
over and watohlng ths drawing of metal, the
visitors were eaeh prtsented with a silver

wno pretsr developing a manly Christian life. . In com-

memoration of the late President Woolaey
New Kngiana people nave aireaay locaiea m Kear ANSAntnmi Leaves Of llnsic. TORFOB SALE, New Haven, New York and Washington

eanltallsts are interested In the project andney ; a large amount or eastern capital a invested
INE&NTSthere. medal, whieh had been struck off in commem the professorship, and vthe request of the4 House and Bam, centrally located; pries any building lots the capital of tha combination is six millionsPerhaps you did not ouy

Denver, Omaha, Kansas Emerson's New Responses. oration of their visit to the works. A rids onlity or Minneapolis tP r. Also several low priced nt. thev are narhana higher in nrice than von oara ox dollars.

The Bridgeport Walking match,

donors, will be called the Woolsey Professor-

ship. Professor William B. Harper is ohos-e-n

to be the incumbent of the ohair in this
60s, t8 doaen, for Quartet and Chorus Choirs; 74 oable oara about the oily oooupiea the rest oi

the afternoon. Dinner waa eaten at the
Ooates Bouse, and then the Kansas City

snore pieces oi nnw wwo im. u. von onaraoter.
to pay now. Lots in Kearney should be as VALU-
ABLE In a few years I NOW Is the time to buy
them I The poor man and the rich man can havem. of them.

Boon aa your cnoir iww.
. The Tenpersnce Crusade. : department of study in addition . to his in

A few of the finest building sites In the city, oa
Prospect street and Highland Park and Wlnohaate
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within, easy walking distance of the

Bbisobpobt, Oot. S0- - At the olose of the
third day of the pedestrian oonteet htEARLE & SEYII0UR, Monday Evening Nov. 4tn, 1889.traction in the Semitic lansmases.The Midway Land Company is largely composed 85c, 88-8- dosen, by L. O. Emerson and Edwin

WrwiM. Earnest, refleed. elevated Doetrv and mu
Flambeaux olub gave an exnioiuon ami in
front of the hotel, and afterwards escorted
the visitors to Cos ten Opera Houss whereOf well known eastern men.

Our references ara A graduate fellowship in the academical
dSDartment has been also established on aHegelman was leading by five milts. He Hartfords vs. New Havens.

Reserved seats for sale at Jones' Clear Storesic, whioh will be moat welcome to the best classesoenter or tne city, at new none wiriwi m i
looted and certain to be built at aa early day,
reaching to th.tr lmmdlate vicinity. te

f, SHELDON, IT Exchange idLg. or
sier. Horan and Davey withdrew from theOur prices are low when It is taken Into consider-

ation that Kearney has already established several S3 Church street.SOLICITORS Ot temperance vnrin,
iontr Bamonr.afreets.

Game eaiiea at o'eioclc
at noneeoor. Manaflald andDlvUtton raoe early in the day. The soore at elosing;

foundation of 110,000, the gift of Ur. John
Sloane of New York. Ths fellowship Is te
besr Mr. Sloane's name and is established
for the promotion of study in Dhysioe. and

large manufacturing concerns to run by water
power.

For Illustrated Damrihleta. mioe lists and full nay 6cc.Mdos.byL. O.Emerson; lust exactly the

they saw Keene as Rioneiiea. At the olose
of the performance the delegates returned to
their train and were soon on their way to
Springfield, III. -

Ocean Steamers.
Lo iire17. Oot. 80. Steamer France, from

or book that wUl suit yon for this winter's Singing
Classes. Also an appropriate and good book for rr,:rW.fWf!-U,-aHOUiars, oau on or aaunaaNew Houses for Sale. TTIirh RohnohL in connection with the Sloane physical labor- -

Hegelman 183 miles 5 laps; Guerrero 177
miles- 5 Isps; Connors 178 miles 9 laps:
Howard 166 miles 7 laps; Hsrty 160 miles 13
laps; Taylor 157 miles 4 laps; Golden 145
miles 7 laps; Sullivan 143 miles 8 laps;

in New Haven located oalfLILT mMIDWAY LAND CO., Adopt without fear, for Graded Schools, our
: W nw v WV a. w. m 17: I I IIU

my houses
mldent streetsOAll As I built

lower price
them and own them. Of atery.

.

For gelltns: Bitters.ADBTican a Foreign Pataats, tAWsjw-tllrs- ' ftsnnBaW 1- Book I, tile. SS dos: or Book 8. 40e! S4.20 dos: orEASTERN OFFICE, Vthan yon eaa duplicate
SB

tne sum property. Boia a nomneri soma or. to. Smith 141 miles 15 Isps; Messier 105 miles
2 laps; Horan 94 miles 11 laps; Davey 0335 Center Street,4

Book 8,t0o, $4.80 dos; admirably adapted to the
different ages of school life, with plain instructions
and beet of music

Belect for practice in your singing society one of

THE I Perfect Substitute
ONLY for Mother's Bilk.
A Qulokly Assimilated Food

For DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.

inMiet Solera Infantum
in and Teething.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT ,r
in all Wasting Diseases.

REQUIRES NO COOKING. - ' ...
T A

- Keeps In All Climates.
SEND "The Care and Feeding
OurTook,- - of Infants," "STJSS
DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.

not ion, joob ytiuiAi-- y w. ""ywindow of E. B Smith's shpesWraTSO Chapel st.
George F. Cox and Joruj. J. Toole, who

keep olgar stores on Congress avenue, were
arrested by Offioer Walters last night for

NEW HAVEN. OONfT. mues. :.sOXOBOa & AUSTIN, Ow868 Chapel Street,.

New York, passed the Lizard
NnwYonx. Oot. 80. Arrived: Steamers

Queen, Liverpool; Niagara, Havana.- -

Cate le
Cbbxbba, Mass., Oot. 80. Gate, jr.,

the poetomoe superintendent recently dis

bn AarairtHaaalS our noDie ana oeautiiui uuiuuu unna tor usti.
. One Factthe easy Oratorio. Emmanuel, $1, by Trowbridge selling bitters that oontalned certain parts of.v.s.

i SATURDAY,EFKlbAY. I a.axnice, nrettvof lor lair, wi iobutiu. iu. peculiar!!nins8tn'sBelEstte,Ix8tB,Flr Is worth aicolumn of rhetorio, said an Amerami! mw T!b1 mttiital Qtinu. WU T On V. --OOMH, alcohol. Deputy Sheriff Konold made a def. ZH HAVEN . aid jL,ire isissirsiiteo? WF.RRRR'Sttensv. Lewis; or for the children, Macy'a new Strange visi-
tor-, or A Meeting of the Nations, 80c, S3 dos; or,
the Kingdom ot Mother Goose, 85c, 2.28 dozen, byS'JZZ JOHN C. EABLK

To Whom It Way Concern.
business oondueted at No.l!t BroadwayTHE the name of J. T. Lelghton A Co. new

and alwaya baa consisted solely of James T. Leigh-to-

Notice Is hereby given that no person other
than James T. Lelghton Is authorised to contract,
sign or receipt for said J. T. Lelghton Co., and
the said James T. Lelghton will not be responsible
for any liability unless personally contracted or

Best of Bomoanlea only represented. Seal
IV-.- - estate bought aad sold. Money loaned at low

rate of Intern.. Bents aad collectionsExpert hf Patent Causae.

ican statesman. it is a taot established by
the testimony of thousands of people that
Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases or affections arising
from impure state or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes that tired feeling,
creates a good appetite and gives strength to
Tetry part oi the system.

scent on the places and. found the bitters.
A sample was sent to the State chemist; at
Hartford, for an analysis, to find out wheth-

er there was aloohol In them. Proseoutlng
Agent Niles made ont the warrants. Both

are ovt ob bond. '

Grand Sneetaenlar Production
1JNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

Magnificent Oompany Carload of Special Scene-
ry A Host of Colored Singers and Dauoers Tne
Beat Production Ever Given. - '

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, nest weak "Art
HtfsW.

imniiii. atteirfnl to. Sasla Book and Morris

charged for alleged embezzlement of govern-
ment fends from the money order department
of the officewas this morning by
Deputy Marshal Hoyt on a second charge of
emberzlemsnt, this time of a check which
wMMnt through the BiaU.

Oovt property for sale. OfAoa opea day and evea'g

aim. jMwuiuau.
Any book mailed for retail prloe.

Oliver Ditson Company, Bosten.
O. H- - Ditson A Co. M7 Broadway, New York.

MSwetaAv
' HIIVHArT at MORSE

7 J. T. LEI3HTON A CO.
ottn aAMsx.LEiaaiva.lftaWinifHaCMI. VpB.WVO CV UK '
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Starln's New Haven Transporta

IMPORTANTmm SALE

SONS OF THS REVOLUTION.

The constitution and by-la- of th Con-

necticut Society of the Son of the American
Revolution, have been printed and bound in
tasteful form nnder the direction of the sec-

retary, Mr. Meigs H. Whaplea. A list of
members is appended, being those of reoord
on Oot. 1, 1889. New member ar being
presented daily, and the indications are good
for a large and prosperous sooisty.

JOTJBKALS OF THS aSNBSilj ABBXKBLY.

The iournsls of the last General Assembly,

and Crock Co., Bristol, ring or ball for suspending
or lifting vessels.

W. Wallace, Ansoala, drawing wire.
J. JC. Woodbridg. assignor to Pratt & Whitney

Co., Hartford, screw eutttog die.

STATE COlstXEBPONBBIICB.

Hamden.
Oot. 80. A surprise wa tendered Miss

Sadie Stroud Tuesday evening, previous to
her departure for Norfolk, Virginia, at the
residence of Mrs. Gilbert S. Benham. Many
friends gathered together, among whom were
Mis Mellle Davis, Sadie Mix, Augusta Mix,
Anna Mix, Mr. and Mrs. George Mix, the

OVERCOATS.
aJS

, W i

Buy Early Before the Season is Too Far Advanced

and While the Assortment is Complete. .

This Week

GREAT ANNUAL SALE

Overcoats, Ulsters 1 Reefers,
FOR MEN

With a Magnificent Stock of
Astounding Bargains in Each Department,

OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN,

Made from the warm Elysians,
Chinchillas, colors blackblue,
$8.50, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 22.00, 25.00, 28.00
$30.00 arid 35.00.

Overcoats for Men and Young Men, made from the very
fashionable Kerseys, Wide Wales, Beavers and Meltons, in a
dozen different shades and
$18.00, 20.00, 22.00 and 25.00.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS

Begin at $1.50 and from that we
$7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00,
Overcoats are for Boys 4 to 13 years of .age, and they are made
with full deep capes. If you can buy them outside of our store
for $2.50 we will give you one. Nearly all our Boys' and Chil-
dren's Overcoats are "Cape Overcoats," and we now offer more
than a hundred new lots at the above range of prices.

We also offer a good line of Men's Boys' and Children's U
sters and Reefers at very reasonable prices.

Pleased to show you whether you wish to purchase or not

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 106 Churcli Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The largest Clothing House in Connecticut.

the longest session in the history ef the State,
have been printed and distributed. They
are bulky volumes, the senate journal having
1,044 pages, and the house journal 1,816,
and each with 80 pages of well prepared in-

dex, by subjects. The wotk of preparation
has not been small, and refleota aredit upon
the olerk, Jndgs McConvUle of the senate,
and Messrs. Eddy and Gates of th house.

AOCXDHHT, NOT APOPLBXT.

It is now said that th death of Thoma
W. Palmer, who waa fonnd with his head in
a spring near Stonington recently, may not
have been due to apoplexy as was fonnd by
theeoroner. It now appeere that thenr-roundin- gs

of the 'spring ar snob that an ac-

cident might have occurred. " If thl theory
is established the United States Mutual Ac-

cident association of New York city will at
once have a lively interest in the case, as the
deceased was insured in that company for a
large amount.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS UHST.

Munrmiic. Ont. 80. The second State con
vention of Sunday sohool superintendents of
Connecticut opened its two days' session in
the Main street Baptist ehurch in this oity
this afternoon. About fifty delegates are
present, which is but a fraction of the num-
ber that will ha in attendance this evening.
Charles L. Bsid of Stamford presided. The
programme this afternoon consulted of the
nsual reports of county and looal unions, dia- -

cussions and an aaaress oj neT.a.r.ooiMui1
Her, D. D., of New York

Stocks even Sirens; at Advances and
are moved Dn and Bawn Within Nar
row Limit, the General List moving

' np a Trifle Before tne oiose.
Haw Yeas. Oat. SO.

Stocks opened strong at advances whloh extended

topper cent., and, led by Union Pacific and
Sugar, the list rose from HtolJs par cent, further
durlns: the first hour's business. Cotton Oil
weaker and was soon joined by the coalers, which
had the effect of creating a partial reaction In the
list, which, however,; was generally recovered be"

fore neon. A general reaction followed, and
prices were moved up and down within narrow
limits for the remainder of the afternoon, but in
the last hour Sugar developed the most pronounced
strength, which helped the regular list up a trifle,
and the market finally closed quieter and firmer,
generally at a shade better than last night's prices,

Railroad bond sales reached $1,319,000. Tho
market was generally steady.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A SORANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

id Assad
Air Line pfd 10U 103

Am. Cotton Seed Oil ilhi - 41'

Alton ft Terre Haute 46H 46;

AUcn&Terre Haute Pfd 105 185

Atchison 81 81

Canada Bontnern S5 5

Canadian Paol fio. !4 J8
Oentral Paolfic 84 Si.
Chicago A Alton 139., 1S1

Chesapeake A Ohio 251a 35

Chesapeake A Ohio, 1st Pf d 65 65

Chesapeake Ohio id Pfd....;.... 43tf 44

Chicago, Borlington & Qulncy..... 105)4 105;

0. C. O. & 8t. L 7414 75
O. C. C. & St. L, pfd , 98 Mlj
Chlo. & E. Illinois 40
Cbic. & E. Illinois pfd 95U 98

Cnicago Gas Trusts 559a 55
Chicago & Northwest 112! 118!
(1him.n Xr HnrthwAM T,M 141 143

Chic., Mil. A St. Paul 69fj CUM
nhi Mil Xr R Pa.nl VifA . 118 114

Chic, R. I. & Pacific V8, 98s
Ubic, St. Louis & Pitts 14 16
Ohio., St. Louis A Pitts Pfd Sa 88H
Consolidated Gas w
Columbus A Hocking Valley 16M
Oel. Lack.: A Western 140 141

Bel. ft Hudson Oanal. ...v 146)4 149)
Deaverand Rio Grande.... 16Ji 17;
Denver and Rio erande Pfd 616 61!

EstTenn..Vaft6a 10 10!

East Term., Va. ft Ga. 1st, Pfd 70 71

Bast Tenn., va. A Ga 3d Pfd.
Erie
Erie Pfd
Brie Seconds 104)4
Erie A Western 18
Brie and Western preferred IH
Express Adams 150

American 110

(Jilted States 84
Wells. Fargo 1S7

Fort Worth A Denver SIM
rl.juston and Texas lsIllinois Central... US
Kansas A Texas 11

lake Shore W
Lead Trusts VA
Louisville ft Nashville Si&j
Manhattan Elevated 104

aarvlan Ooai 13
SUcnisan central 06)4
Mil.. JU. Shore A Western 944
Hit.. L. Shore ft W. pfd 114
BUan.ftet.Louis 8U
Minn. A St. Lonis pfd Hi
ausourl 70
Nashville A Obattanooga 9
Hew Oentral Coal 8
Sew JarsevOaniral 12S
New York Central. ?08t

ew Xors A New Bag 46M
R. Y. Bubo. A West 1
M. Y. Bum. A West, pfd S4 S5
N. Y..O. ft Bt. Lonis 17M 174
8. Y..U. ft 8t. Louis pfd 68

Y.. N. H. A Hartford 6 348
Norfolk A Western 10 20
Norfolk A West, pfd &5K 644
Norttieru PaclOc Sl
Horlkera PaeliUpfd 731
Oil CeniOoates ltt 106;
Omsua 34 84
Oiaafaapfd 97 98
Ontario and Western 18Vi 16,
Oregon Improvement 51H OS

Orexon Navigation 1004 1014
Oregon Short Line 58
Oreaoo Transcontinental 3344
Poltlo Hall 884 834reor la. E. and Evan. tills is2 20U
Pullman Oar Co 1885 1894
Beading 42 !

Blehmond ft West Point 88 38)
Blohmond ft W. P. pfd 79 80!
BanFranoisco 34 34j
Ban Francisco pfd 66 56

ao Francisco 1st pfd 107 109
St. Paul an.iM 1164 116
St. Paul ft Duluth 38 3
Bt. Paul ft Duluth, pfd 804 S3
Buirar Truats 7844 ;sj4Tenn. Coai andIron 65 OS
Texas Paclaa . SOH 21
(jDloe PaelSo - 74 S7M
Wabasb 16M ID'
Wabash pfd . 81! 811

Western Union Tel 8444 Ml

Wheeling ft Lake Erie ... . 70 70B
Wisconsin Oentral 37

Total, sales 333,889.
Ths following were the notations (or United

States bonds at ths call to-d-

fMs.flreg ..lOSKalo
4a, 1907, oonp-- . ..137 al87)4
CarrenoyOe, '95 "Oarrancvas. 86. a.
Oarrencf 6s, '97 ,..538
Currency ee, '98. 183U
Oorrsncr s. '89. 188

hi drain and rrovaslea narkt.
Th following shows the closing quotations at 1

P. M. ia Chicago, aa compared with the earn
ths two previous slays:

useiug qnowions regular Board, Beponod ove
private wires to Bomraxi. ft Bcxaktom. bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. Naw Haven. Oonn.

Oot. 88. Oct so. Oct, SO.
Oct.... 78 78 784

Wheat. Deo.... 80 794 79?
May... 83 88? 83
Year.., 784 78 98
Oct 8134 3144

Corn. Nov 31 81
Dee 81 81
May 83i 83
Oct 184 18 18

Oats. Nov isU 1
Deo.... 18 18 19
May 21 My 32

Oct 10.70 11.00 10.60
Pork. Nov 9.65 9.65 8 10

Year 9.85 9.17U 9.00
Jan 9.474 S.42 9.37
Oct 6.60 6.45 S.15
Nov 6.02 15 600Lard. Year....... 6.90 5.93 6.90
Jan 6.93 fi.93 6.90

New Haven, l.ocal annotation.
Furnished by Bunnell ft Sobaxtox, Bankers and

Brokers, 10S Orange street.
AKX STOCKS.

Par. - Bid. Asked.
Oity Bank $100 117
New Haven County National

Bank 10 11 -
Mechanics' Bonk.... 60 63
Merchants' National Bank. . . 60 45
New Haven National Bank.. , 100 158
Tradesmen's National Bank. 100 187
Second National Bank 100 185 187
Yale National Bank 100 100 104

. BAXXAOAO STOCKS.

i,
-- Par Bid. Asked

B. &N.Y.A. L.pref'd 100 101 104

Danbury A Norwalk R.R.CO. 60 55
Detroit ft Hillsdale, 8.W.. .. 100 87
F. H. ft W.H. R. R 35 87
Housatonto R.R. Co 100 15
M. ft H. R. R. pref'd 98 95
Naugatuck R. R. Co 100 348 49
New Haven ft Derby R.R.Co 100 35
New Haven ft Northampton 100 77 '

N.Y., N. H. ft Hfd. B. R. Co. 100 348 348
Shore Line B. R 100 167
West Haven R.B 35

IflSCKLLANDOCS STOOl LB.

CaaBkt y th Foot In Fro sa
! TV bill tm Train Passes Over

Bis Baay A HMaw ana Tare Cnll-4re- n.

George W. Brown, a wltoh firakeman in
thBelldook freight yrdof thConoll-date- d

road, wm inn ovr by a train of

freight oat attaohed to ngln No. 100 near

th Brldg street orouing at about :bu

o'clock yesterday morning, and died of hi

wounds oon after. In an attempt to nn- -
eooDle oar whloh th eDglne wa abont to
"kick" off upon an empty traok, th heel of

hi boot wa oaaght fast tn a frog. H wa
held by thl firmly to the traok whil th
whole train passed orer hi body diagonally
aorota hi left leg oyer on to th right, and
just orerthe tight hip bone. Th whol
train passed oer him. A soon aa wa
poosibl th wounded man was carried te th
hospital, where he died at 6:80 o'olook.

Lewi & Mayoook took the body to prepare
It lor burial, waiob will o nia in aaruoru,
where two of Brown's children r bailed.
H leave a wife and two children, who live
at 127 Exohange street. He formerly lived
in Hartford. He wa considered aiollabl
employ by th road ofliolals.

Tka BtaTisiowA l Wttltoontw Tonre
Threncki mxle.

There 1 n more fasolnating field for th
tourist thaa Msxloo, and th splendid r
rangemenU made by Ueasr. Baymond &
Whltoomb for the eoommdatlon of their
traveling parti Inure th widest oopin
th way of sight-seein- g, and many eomfort
not otherwl attainable. Four tout are
annonnoed. th date of departure from Bos

ton being January IS, February 10, and
March 8 and 10. These iuolad nearly a
month' roand through Mexico, with visit
to all th prlnolpal oltles and nnmeiou aid

trip, and with special train of vestlbuled
Pullman palac oar, inalntlve of dining oar,
barber'a aboD. bathroom, etc A doxen
plaoea will be seen that ordinary tourist
seldom visit, and there will be a sojourn of
ten day at th leading hotel in the City of
Mexloo. All the parties will go southward
via Cincinnati, iooisthis, uammoin uave,
New Orlean and Texas; and th first two
will visit California, whar th remaining
part of the winter and spring oan be passed
If desired. Th Dassenger win d limited in
numbere, only thre Pullman sleeping oars
being taken. As svery person Is entitled to
half a otlon, and extra ipso can be

by those who desire it, the number of
passengers in eaon oar win do mnoa less man
it is ordinarily. Th March partiee will
omit the viait to California. Desoripti ve ra,

either of the Mexioo tour or of the
California trip, of whioh there will be one
in November, one in December, three in
January, two In February, and three in
Mareb. may b obtained of W, Baymond,
29 Washington street, opposite Sohool
street, Boston.

Bill. T11.B8 cJa7L.
Hew York Sportsmen are Having; Fan

With Then.
Forty-fi- r New Yorkers, who ar fond of

banting, ar having great sport in th woods
at Exeter, in th old town of Lebanon, a
few mile onth of Willlmsntlo. Th New
London Day says: Last spring, by means of
a sharp local agent, Edward A. Stiles, they
scoured a lease of the hunting privilege on a
wide traok of Lebanon farm for an indefi-

nite period. Stiles bargained with th farm-er- a

for th right, caring them S5 apiece.
they in turn signing an iron-ol- ad oontraet by
whioh, torn think, they signed away their
hnntlng privilege for all time. Stiles wss
able to fix hi own price in turning over the
privilege to th New York men. Th latter
organised themselves into a olub and havs
built themselves a handsome olub house on
th shore of Williams' lake. It i two stories
high, 03x83 (set in six, with a basement. A
veranda ten feet wide extend along on aide.
Isalde everything ie very convenleot and
comfortable, with numerous sleeping apart-ment- a,

olub, billiard, and card and smoking
rooms. A forty-fo- ot long flagstaff . rise
abor th roof, from whioh floats
th national flag. The club house, whioh
cost $1,600, 1 near th center of several
hundred sores of lessed woodland, and not
far from Mr. Stiles' saw mill, he being it
keeper. The house ha been named "Sports-
men' Hall." A early a last fall the New
York men began to stock their preserve. At
that time Mr. Stile let loose a large number
of imported southern qnail near the traok of
tn Air Lin railroad. It l ia tn Diras
hav thriven. Th sportsmen ar now hav-

ing good fun with them. Other gam in th
preserve I partridge, woodcock, (a very few),
woodohnoke, skunks, foxes, ooon and
squirrels, but it la not likely that the hunters
will deign to notice the eknnke ana otner
common gam. Th farmers are not an eon-te- nt

with the affair, they want their con
tract broken now. Some hav potted no-tl-

oonsplouonsly on th leased territory,
warning off all tresspassers, club men lsolud-sd- ,

and It Is likely ther will be clash soon
between hunter aid farmers.

THB CUKT MECSHB.
avarlor eoart vivll tMa-Js- tts

Sail.
Th caa of John M. Baldwin of Oranga vs.

th olty of New Haven for $10,000 damage
on aooonnt of his being thrown from a wag-

on on Wooster street August 25, 1877, wss
heard yesterday. The aeoldsnt happened In
th evening, and Mr. Baldwin's collar bone
wa broken by being thrown oat of the wag
on. He drove on to an embankment where
the city waa repairing the roadway. He al-

lege that th olty'a servants were negligent
In not properly lighting the violnlty where
th aooldent aeoarrad. Corporation Coun-- 1

Townaend and Ex-Jud- Stoddard ap-

peared for the elty, and Lawyers John W.
Ailing and S. R. Hull for Mr. Baldwin. Th
oity admitted negligence and the suit was
turnsd lato a hearing In damage.

Olty Conrt Criminal Sla --Joac
FUkett.

Theft Mary MoQnlnness, October 81;
James Barry, Ootober 81; Charles Wrnok, $1
fine, $3.72 eoets; John Bribery, $1 fine,
$8.73 oosts.

Breach of peace Elizabeth Smith, $1.80
coats; Catherine Dooghan, $3 fine, $6.72
costs.

Noa-snppo-rt of wife Louis Qulzelt, bond
of $125 for wife' rapport.

Firing In city limit John Allen, $3 fine,
$8.43 costs.

Vagranoy James Pender, $5.42 oosts, 80

dsys in jail.
Capias MIohael Frslerlsb, $3 fine, $8.43

oat.
Oosrl notes.

Judge Fena, at Hartford, ha given bis
decision in the contest over the Hendley leg
acy of $5,000, and it wa to hi mind oonolu-slve- ly

proven that the money should go to
th Middlesex County Orphans' Home, whioh
U located In Mlddletown. He said that all
th vldeno went to show that it wa dearly
the intention of the late Captain Hendley te
leave the money to this Institution. Th
Temporary Horn at Haddam will undoubt
edly oarry the oass to the supreme court.

Be Waa Fined. .
Pre Hiaman of West Haven has been

fined $30 and oosts for violating the Sunday
liquor law.

If of His wife.
Loals QuUslt, In th City court yesterday,

famished a bnd of $126 that ha wonld pay
hi wlf $4.60 a week for her support. Mrs,

Gotselt said that her husband spent all his
money for drink and pleasure and gave her-
self and child nothing. Attorney J. P.Qood- -

nart appeared for untselt.
x,)w xr. BrF nss'iy Attached.

Th eellapse of th Blatohley avanne build
ing on May 5 last, whil it was in prooea of
ersotioa, and whioh resulted in seriously in-

juring several workmen, ha resulted In a
civil suit for $5,000 damages. MIohael F.
Folsy, oaa of th carpenter on the building
at th time of th aoldent, had fin ankl and
leg broken. Yesterday Mr. Foley brought
salt and attaohed th property ofBpbert
Low dc Br., th Fair Haven builders, who
had th eontraot of erecting th ctruoture.
Mr. Folsy aliases that th Lowe were nnsfcll.
fnl and negligent in their work, and that th
aocldrat wa da to them.

Hew Haven Indian Association.
Th Nw Haven branoh of th Connecti

cut Indian association will bold its annual
msating y (Ootbr 81st) In th chapel
of the United eburoht 8:80 p. m. Inter-

esting aooonnt of put work and outline ot
future plan will be given. Several ss

sa ar expected, one from an Indian of
th Sionx tribe who thl fall enfered th Yale
Law school. It la also"hoped that Mr. Kin-

ney, president of th Stat Association, ean
b present, A cordial Invitation is extended
to.tb member of th association, and to all
persons who ar' Interested In th work, or
desire to inereas their knowledge of It.

Maggl O. Bsers, wif of Herschel O.Beer
of YalssvUl, died In that village Monday of
typhoid fever. Th remains will b taken to
Naugatusk fox burial w-ds-y.

Heed sons Attention Hallowe'en
Festivities A Weddlnsr To-Jllg- ht A

Startling JCxpertsaee.
It makes th average Fair Havener laugh to

hear that scientists in England attribute th
spread of typhoid fever or th lntrodaotion
of that disease ta th poor, lone, luscious
oyster. Oan anybody in the ranks of sani-

tarian or other eminent scientific gentlemen
put his Index finger on a piece of Fair Haven
history that tell of epidemic or mildly pre-
valent typhoid fever in this village! Fair Ha
ven and th Annex are two of the healthiest
spots in Connections, and typhoid fever la aa

tnfrtqueat in It visit therein aa the small-

pox or ths Asiatic aholera. If yon want to
as plotare of healthf nines, visit Fair Ha-

ven whar th oyster grow in all it luxu-

riance, and I devoured with all the epicurean-pa-

rticularity that characterises the citi-
zen who appreciate a delicious morsel when
it is before him. Should on of those scienti-
fic bookworms or preaohers who have so
grossly libelled th popular bivalv of this
village and chief staple of trade, ever take a
notion to viait Fair Haven, he can be loaded
np ia five minute with- - mora arguments in
favor of the healthy quality of the oyster
than he oould refute until the day of doom.

The populace of the two Fair Haven wards
nave started tne cry lor clean crossings,
These street crossings haven't had a hoe
touohed to them this week. And the ladies
exolsim lust as vigorously as the sterner half
of humanity. They find their costly dresses
and high-heel- French shoes covered with
the mud of the crossing. But it isn't the
fault of the board of public works as many
of ths citizens oonclude. ins euy govern
ment has shut down on giving any more
money to this department, and, as. all tne
money allowed for street cleaning has been
expended, the men had to quit work.

Occasionally the stranger arrives in the
Annex who, in the moment of forgetfulness,
while he gazes admiringly at its beautiful
residences, asks: "Where is the Mayor of
this lovely spot" The finger of popular ap-

proval points responsively to Attorney Wil-
liam P. Nile, who is the warden of the bor-
ough. Speaking of Mr. Nile, he is one of

--the Fair Haven East oitiaens who v is grad-
ually ascending the ladder of popularity.
He is a studious, painstaking, ambitious
lawyer, and the laurels he has won already
are but the resnlt of a hard-fiste- d, gat-the- re

battle with the world. They speak favor-

ably of him as a proseonting agent, placing
particular emphasis on the statement that
he 1 liberal, but firm, in his administration
of the liquor law.

John Smith got baok from the west a few
days ago after an absenoe of twenty-fiv- e

years from Fair Haven, and a more aston
ished man it would be hard to find. When
he left the village it was a thrifty little spot
with a ohip on its shoulder in token of firm-ne- e

and determination to progress. A quar
ter of a oentury baok and Fair Haven wasn't
the big plaoe it is Yon might say it
had just thrown off some I the Indian habil- -
amenta that emphasized the domiolle of the
red men on the banks of the Qulnnlpiao. It
wss not an Infrequent occurrence for the cel-

lar or the well digger in those days to strike
bis piok or shovel against tne Doses ot an
Indian or ths arrow of that maoh abused
warrior. Mr. Smith looked around him in
amazement at the evidsnee of the prosperity
that had com to ths village and ita little
brother east of Qulnnlpiao. Where had only
been a handful of oyster shops in Front
street he now fonnd scores of them. When
he looked serosa the river to the east bank of
the Qninnipiae, that, too, ha saw nearly
oovered with thee thrifty oyster establish-
ments. Then hs let his eyes feast on the
handsome, substantial dwellings that give a
very favorable impression to the stranger, of
the wealth and test of th Fair Haven citi-

zens. He couldn't fail to notice especially
the costly homes that overlook the river from
Fair Haven Heights. He didn't xpeot to
see the eleotrio light, th double track horse
ear liae, the ooaorcta sidewalka and the
numerous other improvements that have pnt
Fair Haven on a par with other progressive
looalitiea. When Mr. Smith bad recovered
from the agreeable surprises he let his mind
go baok to the Fair Haven of twenty-fiv- e

years ago to more forcibly contrast the two
plotare. In those old time King's Hotel
was in its glory where Kleiner's dry goods
store Is located, at Grand avenue and South
Front street. There nssd to be a bank up
ever Jefferson's paint and paper store.
There wa no commodious atruoture where
the Brsdlsy building now stands, across from
th poatomce, and th Chinaman hadn't
brought his pigtail or wooden shoe into the
village. It was in that paet age that the
Methodist worshipped in a plain woodsn
building across from where their present
beautiful ahnrch stands. Th' whole ot
Fair Haven waa on ward then, and the
voter were not legion as in 1889. There
were lew elegant mansions, tne norse car
ervio wa new, no policemen patrolled the

street, and the telephone was not even
thought of. loo cream waa one of those
friend rarely met with. Ther waa one or
two sohool houses where the intellectual
sprout of th youthful Fair Haven was col
tlvated.

To-nig-ht th frisky Fair Haven beys and
the frolicsome young lasses will appropriately
observe Hallowe'en, and by their pranka
arouse the ire perbspe of qnlet folks. The
celebrating: beeins right after dark, and
wbil the mors decorous and leea barbario of
the younger element duck for apples, play
"button, button, whose got the button." or
some other parlor drama, the young savages
will hi tnmeive away in gangs oi nan a
dosen to soma cabbage patoh. There they
ruthlessly plllag. Then the armed proces-
sion stealthily move through the dark streets
and the warfare on th houses start in. The
solitary polloenaan will bo wholly unable to
keep pace with all the yonag rioters.

A young man in nortn uuinalplao street
wa th only on present at a aingular sur
prize party ta other evening, tie reached
hi horn late. It waa a sultry night and
dark. On too of th mat on ths front door
atop lay a dark object. He believed it waa
tn tamiiy eat ana stoopea to ran its dsoic
There was a auddan lamp on the part of the
blaok thing, aa odor that was powerful
enough to move a freight train immediately
filled the neighborhood and the young man
had to bury nl olotne a soon a possible.

Miss Lola Llndsley, daughter of George
Lindsley, and George Bishop will be married
this evsaing at o'olook, at the residence of
th bride's fathsr In Canter street. They ar
very popular with young people.

Henry Shannon of the Annex will go to
Philadelphia lor a lew daya soon.

Thomas Nevis, the boot and shoo dealer,
has removed from Atwater street to Stat
street. -

A son of Mr. Charlea Blatohley was qaite
seriously injured on Tuesdsy night In falling
from a fence near the Grand avenue Baptist
church.

The Annex firemen will have their annual
ball at the Quinnipiao rink Deoember 12.
To the Editor of the Journal aitd Courier:
- Wo, two little Fair Haven girls, some to
yon witn our grievance, it is simply this
A oertain young gentleman from the West
side and also oa from the East side were
holding conversation with our sisters and ns,
and during the conversation th convention
of the Christian Endeavor at the armory wss
mentioned, a hey deliberately turned and
asked our sisters te go without even saying
one word to ns in regard to it. Now. what
we want to know is, do yon think it waa
right! If they had aaked us of eonrse we
honld have ref need, bnt we considered it

want of manner it might hav been want
of money to pay oar oar fare. Trusting that
before another convention wa will be provid
ed tor, we wm sign ourselves jtaib xxat.

Improving.
Th ease of destitution of th Dolan family

at 815 Wallaoe street has bean Investigated
by Superintendent Preston of th Associated
Charities. Mr. Preston said that last Friday
the town began paying $3 week towards
the support of the family. Mrs. Maynard of
Fair Haven, a sister of Mrs. Dolan, has paid
the rent of the house. The neighbors have
interested themselves in behalf of the family.
Mr. Cronan, th wife of P. J. Oronan the
paper box manufacturer, and Mr.' Henyon
tne grocer nave Deen especially Kind. Mr,
Preston will snpply the needed clothing and
other immediate wants of the family. The
oldest girl, abont fourteen yeara of age. wa
employed at the box factory until her mother
was taken ill. Mr. Dolan, who haa been
very ill with pneumonia, ha received medi
cal attention xrom tn town pnyaioian, Dr.
De Forest. She has been steadily improving
under ur. v jrorsst' aare, ana will preba
bly eventually recover her health again.

aiot or Patents.
List of patents lamed from the United States Fat- -

oat office for th week ending Oct.'W, 18S9, for
th Stat of OoBneettout, furnished us from th of- -

fioeof Earl A- Seymour, solicitors of patent
Chapel street, Hew Haven, Oonn:

w A. Branl. asslnrnor te Bridgeport Chain Co..
Bridgeport, snap hook.

w. w. Hrooaa. nnaKVDorv. corses araarj. a uatenEa.
H. 8. Oranniss. asslcnor to Peak. Btowe A Wilcox

O. , BOwuungtn,Beiauig auaanment ter ununiur
squsnng sneara.

it. r. Grlswold, assignor to O. Parker Co., Meri
dan. auRBanslon device for hanzfna: lamps.

j . Morrow, uerrow, orocaeiunK or oTerseeuiuuB:
maomce.

k. Miller. Tnomaaton. aaaa naDerine- - macnine.
W. H. Page, Norwich, automatio draft regulator.w m Palmer. Ir.rosalsnor to raimsr Bros.. Nsw

London, preparing bedquiits for sewing.
. AL P. Rockwell, assignor to New Bell Co., Bristol.
call bell.

Bsjne, aoororaiann don.
H. L. Sbaler, assignor H to 8. B. Jennings, Deep

River, auger.
H. B. Bmitb, Bridgeport, machine for manufac-

turing dress shields.
J. T. Smith, Bockfall, revolver: -
D- - A. Btraeter. Waterbary. apparatus for laying

P AtTepVvrwWUe, assignor to Bristol Brass

tion A,ine.Rrarv Day Except Saturday.
ijeave new mtco mm dwu-- i

Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tho
JOHN B. STABIN, Captain McAlister, ovary
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TC8
uuiuiiau every sionuay, nwmwuay mm raj,Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.B., foot
or uouruanat street, at p. m.; tne Btann eray
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

t ore, with berth in cabin, T5c; stateroom si.
Excursion tickets 11.25.

stage leaves the depot on arrival or
Hartford train, and from corner rhnnh and Chanel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co.. sea Ohmnel
street, and at Peck A Bishop's, TO8 Chapel street.a. VAa vrti.r, rjimjKtf, Agent,New Haven, Oonn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New Yorh Pare T5e, lnelaa

lnc neriB-Kxcnrs-ioB licacu, grooa
for alx days, $1.25.

--lta. The steamer C.H. NORTHAM, Capt.
fisaaaaaSaCF. J- - Peck, will leave New Haven at

sold at office of Peck A Bishop, 703 Chapel street,and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer xi.cnTAij, (japraan
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

from new xora iu. v. u. nwui naai wb,h
Peck Blip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 13 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday "Boat for New York The steamer
NEW HAYEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:80 p. m. State-
rooms sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapel
street, at 9 p. m.

JAMES H. WABP. Agfet

NW YORK, NEW HAVE
ASM HARTFORD R. R.

October 6, 1889.
Taants Lksvb Nbw Havs if as Follows:

Vor New Yorh S:60, 4:J0 (daily except
Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00, 7:30, 8:00 (Water-bu- ry

occ), 8:10, 8:Si 9:SS, tl0:30, 11:50 a.m..
1:80, 1:35, 3:30, 3:50.4:30, :00and 5:30 Stam-

ford accommodation.! 5:50. 7:05. ffi:30 and S:15
way to Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:10, 9:15, 10:50 p. m.
(Bridgeport special.) Sundays 3:5C, 4:80, 4:50,
8:00 a.m., 5:00, e:15.7:05,8:OF, 8:15p.m.For Boston via Springfield 1:18, 1:40
8:00. 11:05, a. m., 1:18, 5:55 p. m. SmraATB

1:18 night, 6:55 p. m.
Tor Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 8:1S and 8:55
p. m.) Bundays 1:55 a. m.

Wot Boston via Hartford and New York and
New England K. B. 2:05p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E
B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Suicdats 6:0t
p.m.For Flerldon, Hartford, Springfl.ld,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00, 10:26.
11:05 a.m., 12:10, 1:16, (2:05 to Hartford only,)

1:10, 8:02 (6:23 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:90, 10:05
p. m. Sundays 1:1S eight, 5:55 p. m.
Shobs Lnrs Dmsioa.

For Now London, Etc. 1 .55 night. 7:t0,
11:00 a. m., 12:05, 2:50, 3:I5, 5:10, 0:15 (Water-bur- y

and Lyme acc.), 6:55, 11:00 p. m. (Guilford
acc.) Sundays 1:55 night.
Axb Lot Division.

For IMddletown. Wllllrjsapttc, Etc.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 6:00,
6:04 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantlo with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8:15 a. in, 1:1
6:57,8:60 p.m.

Nausatuok Division.
Waterbury and Lyme special via Naugatuck

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p.m., due New
Haven 6:10 p.m., Lyme 7:35 p.m. Returning leaves
Lyme 6:25 a.m., due New Haven 7:45 am Water
bury 9:25 a.m.

Train leaving New Haven at 9:15 a. m. connects
at Naugatuck Junction with train for WJnsted and
way stations.
NOBTBAMPTOS DIVISION.

For Shelbnrn Falls, Turner's Fall,fVllllam.barg;, Holyoke and Now
Hartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For Willlamsbiirch, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p.m.
Front Williamsburg; train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAliD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Qena ral Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent
ExpresB Trains. tLocal Express.

Sew Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 1:20 and 9:55 a.m.. 1:00, S:J5, 4:10, 5:85, T:S5
and 11:15 p. nr.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. .n., 12:20, 12:50, 1:25. 8:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. Bi.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out or New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housstonic RB. and the West.

Passengers from the Hou&atonic RR. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J.P.HOPSON.Bup't.
New Haven. Nov. 28, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty st, N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:80, 11:00

a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 8:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:80, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:80, 2:30, 3:15, 6:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:S0, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:80, 8:15
6:00, 12 p. m. t f Drawing room and sleeping cars

Connecting tickete are on gale at principal points.
EAST ROCK PARK.

RNEW be
HAVEN.

made from Church, cor.
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for a few

weeks longer. At no season of ths year is the view
so fine as the present. The change of foliage makes
the trip unusually attractive. See cards of this line.

S27tf W. H. DOOLITTLE, Proprietor.

FOR SALE,
Three Second-Han- d Safes.

A LOT OF COUNTERS, SHELVING, AND
SHOWCASES, BUT LITTLE USED.

Smedley Brothers' Storehouse.
Also for sale at Smedley 'a Sale Stables,

KINETY
Goacli, Draft anfl DriYinE

HORSES.

DR. JQEiSI L. LYOfi,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley BciLDiive
(Oppoalt tho Pot Onto.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that natlenta aaa no on hi.

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city since 1SK

can dc conamcea ac nis office.Dr. LVOn'S miCnefUl in thn toMhnantall rif.eases has been marvelous and his fanie has spreacthroughout the length and breadth ot the unitedStates: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonocsdrugs, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and lntractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of onr eastern climate, whioh
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, ia
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, ths
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet haathis Inestimable specific failed of banishing thatpainful disease. All dlmaana nf Uia r..nn, r.i.and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im- -
pui-ibi- ul uiw aiooa or wnawver name and na-
ture, are radicaiiv and nermanentlv mmd In
surprisingly short time by the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which fnmalna am an M

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special study forever a third of a century, and his suooesshasbeexas gratifying as it haa been complete. Thereforeall ladies suffering from any diseases incidental totheir sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend andskilled physician and one who Is competent to treatau uiuBcujsease. ana emeos permanent cures lathe shortest possible time.
TO MALES

Who BTO snifertna1 from th mmm rt vnnih 1.
m?fod,eto., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea 1I8: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN

WILL CURE YOTT. HnnrireVl. of
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-en- s

cures which TBHPT MANY TO BEND FOR BOBTB
WOBTBLBSS atXDioiNBS which not only Fin, ormm bilut dkstbsd. but also RUIN THEPATIENT'S nONRTTTTTTTnw
elf to those leeches who prey noon the unfortunatebutcali at once on the doctor and yon will never re
jretlt.

He haaanAAAfKrrnllv mmm.u .-

whoso. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of thotaieneratlvA rn.tn.na ham ...
andbis experience and skill avail in every Instancein Kstoring the Bufferer to sound health andspirila.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can beseen at the doctor's office.

Br. Lyon has discovered a remedy whloh Is a eattain cure for Dumb Ague, Chilis and Fever and iu... US. ,llll.,pfflAll kttm M.t ,h. rtnjrt-m- vfll k. .
ly attended to, and in NO OASE shall confidencebe abusbd. Write, it you do not call la person
describing your symptoms and duration of the disease, and medicines appropriate to your ease wilbe sent to your addreua, or any address you desire
by xpress In packages secure from observation.

OonsnltatJon, advice and medicine given for onedollar or more, according to the severity and na-ture of the oase.
Offloo hours. Sa. m. to 9 a.m. niu. a -

svonlngB.
-

DR.J.l.lYOV. KewHavsn. Cobb

B. Q. RUSSELL,
Architect,

ga Chapel street. Upstairs.

A FRIEND IN HEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE .

Oonriartcut, the Keat n&tnral Boco 8ettar. BmDen used for more thn fifty years and is tbebwt
nruises. Burns, Outi. Wounds, and al! extern. II.

C. II. Conwayj ProprSstoz's Jtfrai.

OF

we Begin Our

OF

AND BOYS,

the Various Kinds, and the Most

Montagnacs, Fur Beavers and
brown and drab, for $5.00, 6.50,

colors, for $10.00, 12.00, 15.00,

go up to $2.50, 3.50, 5.00, 6.50,
18.00 and 20.00. The $i.t;o

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
SO shares Naugatuck RR. Co.
SO " Danbury at Norwalk BR.
29 ' Fort WlTM Ar. .Tankann RR lnr8S " Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon P'd.
ow uuonougawa nulling uo.
40 " American Bank Note Co.
15 Boston Electrio Light Co.
f10,000 Town of Mlddletown 3.65's.
Lombard Guaranteed Six Per Cent. Bonds.

Klmberly 6c Root,QlS Bankers, 188 Orange street.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO
OS? NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
OASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,873.37.

oibsotobs:
Ohas B. Loete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. B perry,Jas. M. Mason, 8. J. Merwin,

xi. jaaaon.Wm. R. Tvlar.
OHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.J. B. DEWELL, H, O.FULLEB--
Viae President aaalat- - Reoretavv.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
10 shares Kalamazoo & Grand Rapids stock.
CO " Marquette & Ontanogcn stock.
SO " Boston A N. Y. Air Line P'fd stock.

0 " N. Y.. N. H, A Hertford RR. stock.
S " Naugatuck RR. Co. stock.

10 ' Yale National bank stock.
3 " Second National bank stock.

Cartha ee Water Co. 6 ner cent, bonds.
BUNNELL & SCKANTON,

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON AND GLOBE,

INSURANCE CO.,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD.
J. G. & J. C. NORTH, Agents,

oSOly 70 CHURCH ST REST.

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,

BY HIH1NG:A 8AFX IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to RTXTYmo- T-

LARS. Absolut, security tor Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and ail
evidences of value. Access to vault through ths
willing row. ui. auunanius s&flo,

T Cnnreh, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for oonvenlenoe of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially Invited to Inspectthe company's premises. Open from S a. m. to I
p, 1U.
Tbobt as B. Tbowbbioob, Preat.

Olivbb 8. Whitk. Via. Pre.t
B ooJ Qwas. H. TaowBinoB. Son. oad Trees

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS..

Cor. Ctanrch and Center Streets.
100 shares Goodyear M. R. Shoe Co. stook.
70 " N. H, County Nafl Bank stock.
SO " Naugatuck BR. stock.

f10.000 Omaha, Nebraska, bonds. 6's.
10.000 Winhita. Kansas, hnnd. a

St. Paul. Minnearjolis and Kansas Dftv hank
IWMB.

Money to Loan on City Mortgages.
interest Allowed on Deposits.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Telephone number 684. - OSS

SIX PER CENT.
Town and County Bonds

FOR SALE.
$23,000 Logan County. Kansas, six ver

cent. 80 year Refunding Bonds. Total debt
of County, $37,000.

' $8,000 Town of Voorhees, Stevens county,
Kansas, six per cent. 80 year Befnnding
Bonds. This issue comprises the entire debt
of this town of 5,760 square acres.

The above classes of Bonds bear the en
dorsement of the auditor of the Stat of
Kansas as to legality, etc., are registered in
the office of the Secretary of State for Kan
sas, and are payable at the fiscal agency of
the State in New York City.' ! H. C. PARDEE,

o8 . SB8 CHAPEL STRXST. 1

Misses Carrie and Emmie Ford, Miss jLittie
Martin of Bay Bidge, L. L, the Misses May
and Grace Hubbell, and Msasr. Frank War-

ner, Hubert Warner, jr., William Mix, John
Sanford, jr., unariee ueea.o aim ,ai,uuU-erts- .

MissStrond hss been visiting here several
months and haa won a large airele of friends,
who will cherish the memory of many happy
hour spent in her society. Mrs. Gilbert
S. Benham will aooompany Miss Stroud
to her home in Norfolk, Virginia,
and expects to make a viait of about
two weeks.

The Bev. N. Hubbell, psstor of th Mtho-dl- t
church, is homeward bound, having

completed his tour through Europe and ths
Holy Land, ana win reaon new xors: nuuue
November 10th.

Miss Kittis Martin of Bay Bidge, L. I., re-

turned horn Wednesday afternoon after a
visit of about three weeks at the pareonage.

A number of the members of the Literary
society of the Methodist church will attend
the Humphrey street Literary society in New
Haven Monday evening, November 4.

Mr. Clayton Benham intends making a
short trip to New York Thursday, Ootober
31st.

SnnrlAT. November 8d. the Bev. W,
Boberts of New Haven will preach at 10:30
and at 1:15 o'olook. Mr. Boberts has preached
here several times before, and those who
listened so eagerly to his sermons on pre
vious Sabbaths will, no doubt, welcome him
baok onee more. -

The Y. P. S. O. E. will meet at 6:45 o'olook
in the chapel. Th evening prayer meeting
will be conducted by Mr. Levi uorman.

deaeral State Newa.'
AR BNOINB WBJECKBB.

MiDDUtrowN. Oct. 80. The 6:80 p.
mixed train from Berlin on the Branoh road
crashed into the turn table near the round
bouse last night. The engine waa wreoked,
The aooldent was due to a misplaoed switch,

THB ABELE)m BANK.

A prominent banker of Hartford reoeivsd
a telegram from tne Aoiiene inansasi Dsns,
in whioh they say: "Our creditors are not
pushing; think everything will come right
soon. Have not assigned." Signed, Le- -
bold, Fisher & Co. This seems to indieate
that the embarrassment is only temporary.

A COMING WEDDING.

Cards are out for the wedding of Dr. Pratt
of Winated and Miss Mary Gay, daughter of
Hon. Henry Gay, the banker. They are to
be manied November 7 and sail for Europe
on the Etraria soon alter. Tney will stay
abroad for a year and Dr. Pratt will devote
mnoh of the time to th farther study of his
profession.

BOUND BTEAHS1RS.

The steamer City of Boston has gone to
New York, where she is to be hauled out en
the dry dook and will be newly coppered and
receive other repairs. When everything ia

oompleted she will take the place of the
steamer City of New York, and the latter
boat will be hauled off to reoelv repairs for
hsr winter season.

DEATH OF DE. J. T. WILSON.

The death of J. V. Wilson, M. D., at Wa-verl- y,

Mam,, at the age ef 80 years, is an-
nounced this morning. He has been siok for
some time, and his Norwich friends and ac-

quaintances will not be surprised to hear of
his death. He was a physician of the eclec-
tic sohool, and has twice resided in this oity
and practiced medicine. He waa of the Uni-
versalis! faith and frequently preached in
the pulpits of that denomination, and was
respected for his ability and worth. Nor-
wich Bulletin.

MANY AOES PEOPIX.
Mrs. George W. Selleck of Norwalk, la ac-

cordance with her usual custom, gave her
annual reception and dinner to a number of
her aged lady friends at her home on Merwin
street on Wednesday evening. The occasion
was, as It Invariably Is, a successful aooial
affair and highly enjoyed. The following
were present: Mrs. Sarah Canfield, agad 90

years; Mrs. Catherine aiouonald bs, Mrs.
Betsy Hubbell BS, Mrs. Luoy HelleoK 04, Airs.
Laura Morehouse 81, Mi. Amy Dana 74. Mrs.
Elizabeth' Lounsbury 78, Mrs. Margaret Bunt-
ing 73, Mrs. Sarah Weber 71, Mrs. Sarah
Rockwell 87. Besides these, .Mrs. Dr. Van
Alstyne and other invited guests, without re
gard to age, were present.

X.0VN.

The recent marriage of a yonng lady of 69.
near Norwalk, to an elderly gentleman of 21
summers and winters is criticised unfavor
ably by some thoughtless person who forget
that love is blind, and therefor is not sup-
posed to see just where to plaoe his dart
most appropriately in all oases. However, a
correspondent of the Gazette makes it all
right. He dspreoatea oritioism and claims it
was a really sensible ooonrrenoe. "The
bride," he says, "was sensibl in taking to
husband a boy young and fresh and tender,
and the boy showed excellent judgment in
placing himself under the protection of a
woman qualified by age and experieaoe with
the world, to bring him np to be a good
man." This ought to settle it. Stamford
Advocate.

patBcellaucottB.

(COXSUMPTIOX OF TOE BRAIN)
Can certainly be cured by only one thing, name-

ly : 1'iior. Phelps' great discovery,

Paine's
Celery
Compound.

Saved from the Insane Asylum.
Zfear Sin :l feel it my duty to tell you what

Palnc's Cvlory Compound did for me. I can't
praise it enough. About a year ago my head
troubled me so that It seemed as though I
should be crazy. It was caused by over-stud-

I asked the advice of two doctors, who gavo
me medicine to no effect, and 1 did not know
what I would do. I did not want to see any-
one, everything seemed so strango. I had a
tired, languid feeling, my kidneys troubled-mo- ,

and I felt badly. I read your advertise-
ment in a paper, and thought I would try tho

' Compound. Before I had token half of ona
bottlo I felt like a new person. Four bottles'
cured mcand I would recommend it to all that
feci the way I did. Yours truly,

Mrs. J. E. Wilcox, Rural P. O., Wis.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Dear Sirt : 1 am much pleased with the ac-

tion of Paine's Celery Compound in those cases'
whore tho nervous system was broken down
from over-wor- k of mind or body. I have seen
particularlygood results where the patienthad
lost all ambition, no appetite, constipated,
could not Bleep nights, etc. Three or four cases
of weak, emaciated, hysterical females have
been cured with the Compound. 1 have ob-
served that it quiets excitable nerves, gives
patients better rest. Increases appetite, regu-
lates bowels, and is a good remedy to build up
broken-dow- n coses generally. Yours truly,

B. C. Epoebton, M. D., Altona, 111.

It la sold by all reliable druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO., Proprietors,

Burlington, Vt.

BEWARE OF WOB THLES3 IMITATIONS Ot
DIAMOND DYES.

AN OVERWHELMING CRUSH
Attends Our Great Fire Insurance sale.
d 1 A 9 fIU WORTH of Men's. Bova' and Chil.

3 xojvVW dren's Suits and Overcoats saved
from the late New York fire must be closed out in
the next ten days, by order of the lire insurance
companies, at 137 Chapel Street, New Haven,
Conn. Imagine lj you cansince our opening, our
doors locked, and a surging crowd outside waitingto get in; doors opened every ten to fifteen minutes,not over one hundred (100) customers admitted at a
time: everybody surprised and delighted: the po-
lice foroe on hand to protect ths people, and pre-vent crowding; the instantaneous sucoees of this
great sate ; is tne Dear, evidence or the unparal-leled values we are offerlns:. We anotn a few of the
great bargains, although the prices afford but a
meager idea of the actual values, lien's HeavyWoolen Working Butts $3.84: this Suit it well
made, all to match, and really worth J12. We
allow you to xeep una suit home four days, and if
it does not suit vou in everr rmct. or if van da
not think it worth f18, bring it back and we will
wurn you your 3.. luegant Cheviot Butts
rorth $16 mustgo for $4.86. 2,000 different kinds
i vukuuw. imbl u uiu vwncrev nulls, infour button Ontaway-an- Sock Coats, which cost to

manufacture StB, we will sell for $3.90. Extra
nne xauor maae emits, soia everywhere lor S8O.00,we will sell for 919.86. lien's Overcoat, worth Sin.
at $2.15. Men's fine Overcoats, worth fig, will be
soia lor 7.4V. s me a.eroey uverooats, tauor made,worth 985.00. for 99.00. Fine ImDorted Meltona.
Chinchilla Cheviots, Kerseys, and all the latest fab
rics, au tailor maae, mat retail everywhere from
930.00 to 940.00. we will sell for 9 IS. GO. Mn' P- -
Jackets, that oost 9d.H0, will go for $1.48. Men's
Working Pants 74 cents, worth 92. Oasslmare
Pants in tea different shades, worth everywhere
$3, we sell for 98 cents. An elegant pair of Pants,worth 94. must ao for Sl.SO. Bova' Hn ita mlt-h- l-

for this season, worth $0, at $1.70. Children's
PantM at SI cents a Dalr. Bova' OfMwuit. In nil
sixes for $1.30; these Overcoats coat to manufac-
ture 94.85. Twenty different styles of Boys' Capo
Overcoats at 91.98, that are sola everywhere at $6.
This is indeed a chance of a lifetime to secure
Clothing at less than one-ha- lf Its value. Everyman or woman within forty miles of the city of
New Haven should visit this uanrecflilAntAd nla
which will continue for 10 Days Only at No.737 Cbapel afreet. New Haven. Conn. Mala
no mistake. Look for the Big Sign .

Ureal ire insurance Sale.
During this irreat fire insurance sale the atara will

remain open until t o'clock at night and Saturday
till U P. m, O8041

poyjoen
Absolutely Pure

an
Dill klixla. ami cannot be sold in som P""""1' "

uTtltiKlo of low t, u ihort wslcbt. Hum cup pnuaubaM
puwilvva. Sttlil 1IUWLIIB1 H. T.Kovl Hakim" IrTiKoa Co.

Broadway Gash Storo.
Spring Lamb, Fresh Pork and Sausages J.OWBB.

Spring Lamb, hlndquartar, 18o lb.
' foraquarter, Wo lb.

" " leg, lrto lb.
' loin, ltlo lb.

chops, o lb.
"to stew. So lb.

Fresh Pork to rout and Pork Steak, lOo-ll- o lb.
Freah Kitirv SOo doa.
Fin Now York Stat Creamery Butter, 96o lb.
Frh Pork Sausages, only lOo lb.

Please call early and select.

laut Jente & Bro.,
101 to 107 Broadwar.

Coarse Salt Anoat
The sohooner Gerti If. Blokoraon to sow

at Long Wharf discharging cargo of Tarki
Ialand Salt. W offer Mm for al t mar

ket Tain.

J. D. OEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.

Florence, Vt., Creamery Butter.
30 Cent per Pound,

In t and 10 pound boze. This Butler we (ret fresh
very weak and we tblak will lull everyone.

Apples.
Hand picked Baldwin and Greenings, for winter

use, 14 119 per Barrel.
Canned Good.

All kind of Canned Fruit and Vegetable, thl
canon's paok, a uheap a oaa be bought
Evaporated Raspberries, Aprlovts, Red Nectar-

ines, Apples, Prune. Whortleberries, Blackberries
and Peaches. Saratoga Chip In halt pound.

vnmm. Data. I.amniii and Oraoses. Nuts of all
kluds, and svsrj thing to be found ta a Drat-ol-

grocery store,

G. M. Clark, 040 Chapel St

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT,
SALHLUrf, JSKJjS.

Opened Clam, Shell Clam.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stonj Creek, Norwalk,

liockawaj and native.
A, FOOTE & QO,

acta bwjvctzi mra.
Twlwphono ea)I B7.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S

JAMS.
Mad only from English Freah Frnlt and

Refined Sugar.

FOR SALE BY

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.
-- V& and '415 Water Street,

r"w Tfctven. Oonn.

Genuine New Piatt's Buckwheat.

NEW CltYSTALIZED FIGS.

COOl'Ell & NICTOLS,
State Street.

For the Finest Oysterslf THB CITY, GO TO
AUHTI1V AI.IIIVCJ'S,km tr sea ohapri, htrsict

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 mil 352 U Street,
AND

41) Elm Street, cor. Church.
GRAND DISPLAY OB" POULTRY.

Turkeys, Dnok, Broiler. Pigeon. Bquabs
W deal only In flret-clas- a good.

BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE, CAULI-FLOWER-

EGG PLANTS, Bto.
W offer today a

Choice Lot of Calves' Sweetbreads.
THE VERY BEST BUTTER

I sold by or. We are agent for th beat
two oreamerie in tn state; take your onoioe

C. E. liart Creamery,
Durham Creamery.

Be nr and visit our store.

Down With Prices of Provisions.
Beet Corned Beef 8o-- lb; Roast Beef, very fine,

8a lb: tint Heef to to So: Pot Rout So to 8a: Round
Hteek 10a aud 1S0; Lola Steak Ho lo ISo; Porter-
house Steak 10a to 18c: Stewing Limb 6c; Veal fio
to idol Bait Pork loo for the very finest; Ham,
Bhoulder. Baoon, Lard, at very cheap prices; Vege--
tao'ee, au siaae. at Terr low ngures. uomi ana
convince yourselves; aont euy at uign priors,

E. SCIIOftBERGER'S,
1. 9 and a Central M.rkM.

FRESH GREEN PEPPERS
AND

GREEN TOMATOES
Are KHll In Market, If You Know

where to ontain mem,
Large Young Baking Chlcktnt, 19o lb.
Leg of lamb 6o lb.
Top Round Steak 14a Ik.
Bottom Hound Hteak 19o lb.
Lola Steak, the beet. 18o lb.
Porterhouse Steak, the best, Mo lb.
Rib Roast Me lb. - '
Oeullllower from ( to He.
Pound Sweet Apples for baking, 40 per peek.

STEVENS' MARKET,
o?0 1 CONGRESS AYENCT.

LITCHEIELD COTOTY

POULTRY
AND

Home Dressed Meats,
AND THE FINEST STOCK OI

Preserved Fruits, In Glass or Tins,
That can be found In the city,

AT"

HUBLBURT BROS.',
1 ,074 Chapel at., cor. High.
WINTER POTATOES.

Now I your time to pot In your winter supply of
potatoes. Two carload on traok of fine stock
which will keep well for winter use. Our price la
way dow, quality of stock considered.
A Big ilargaln In Fine Canned

Frnlt.
The large! sisedcaa of fio Bartlett Peart lOo

ean.
The UrfMt slsed caa of fine Wilt Ozheart Cher- -

Ils UOo can.
The largest slsed can of So California Aprloota

SOo can.
The largest slasd oanof One Beary Syrup Peaches

SOo can.
The largest slsed oaa of fla table peaches ISooan.
The above are all peeked lb heary syrup and are a

great bargain.
'

rruit. Frnlt.
Pine Bwest Florida Orange S5e do.
Fine Jamaica Onuutee 18o dos.
Fine Concord Grapes 83o baskss.
Fine Catawba U rapes 80 basket.
r iu. jnaiaga urapes iws id.
Extra line, large red table Apple,
rineoooklng A pplaa Baldwins and Greealag.Finest white Cauliflower.
Fine white bleached Celery Uo bunch.

- New Hickory Huts So quart. '
Fancy Delaware Bweet Potatoes 9So pk, 90 bush.

Butter. Batter.Our fine Klitn Creamery Butter at Mo lb. oant be.w ae'' a good, sweet table Butter at Wo lb.
A fine full Cream Cheese ISo lb.
Did you ever one of ourflhoulders at 8o Ibf o ouiht "trytoem. The?

are as good as hams.
We sell a lbs. of faacy Kraporated Apple for 85c.
Kraporated Raspberries, new. too lb.

IQaay Otter Urase Hargaln.D. M. WELCH ft SON,

THE WALKER FURNACE.
We have hundreds of references. Call and examine

before purchasing others.
FURNACE CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

RANGES and PARLOR STOYES.

G. W. HAZEL & CO.
Sl2tf 13 andi II Church Street.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-nin-g

the Largest 13 tock and Best Assortment of
lzes and makes in the market.

More than 100 new arid second-han- d Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lowest prices, viuauty tne usee
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 275 STATE STREET

maai - Cor, of Wooster Street.

F. A.. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

jobbing Promptly Attended To.
sTFICB 190 Osors, cor. Xaa st,

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
ISaV BSTIHATBS SITES. ArJ

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THB WORLD.

as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takesNONE risk in buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want tne oest.

SILAS GALPIN,m22 - 360 State street.
FIRST CLASS

PLUMING & GAS FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOR BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,oao OH A Mis A VBtftiim.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

70 Orange Street

FALL STYLES
IN

Carpets,
Lace Curtains,

Draperies,
ETC., ETC.

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HJlVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her
nia, or Bnptnre, may be mads safe and
oomfortabls, and often

A CUBE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter whioh is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for whioh it ta worn ia worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness

and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev-

ery oase entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for our

own fitting, and often expressly for the in'
dividual case at hand.and carefully adjusted.

All onr Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee
Caps, Anklets, wristlets and Abdominal

i . . .
Dupponers lor varicose veins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, eto., are woven
on onr own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Gburcli ana 61 Geiiter sts

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FLEISCHMANN'S

VEGETABLE VET A CT
COMPRESSED . 1 i--

MO I

HAS NO EQUAL.

TEXAS L0ATMGEnCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL... fSOO.000
BUBPLUS CAPITAL 70,000
Debentures and Real Estate Loans

Guarantee 7 Per Gent Interest)
Pavable at our office on nreaentatlon of coudoiis.
Principal payable at the Ifatioh ax Park Bank and
the Atlantic Trust Company, of New Yerk oity.

ineee aecunuea are positively Bare lnYeeunenis.
Bona zor circulars, or au ana inYeaug&te.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Ctanrch St., Now Haven, Ct.
oly

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS,

High Ralo of Interest,
FIRST-GLAS- S SECURITY.

I HAVE returned from my annual trip to Kan-
sas and am able to give new and interesting in-

rormauon in regara to ine securities i am seuing.
614 GEORGE STBEET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KERLEV.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st.,

NEW YORK CITY.

REORGANIZATION

ATCHISON, T0PEKA
AND

SANTA FE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

T ONDHOLDERB of all of the issues of the ATOH-
X ISON, TOPKKA & SANTA FE RAILROAD
UUHfAH x win nna uircuiar no. oa, lusi issues,
witn luu details, upon application at omces ot

UNION TRUST COMPANY.
Sector St. and Broadway, New York.

KIDDEB, PEABODY CO.,
1 Nassau St., New York.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.,
113 Devonshire St. Boston.

BARING BROTHERS & COMPANY,
8 BIshopsgate-Wlthi- London, E. O.

J. W. REINHARTf
Fourth Vice President A.. T. & B. T. BB. Co

CSl SOt 95 Mlla Bt, HOStpn.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM, BEEBS, President.
Assets. S S3.480.186
Surplus, 13,549,099Income In 1888, sao,tfnew ssaaineBB iniisss,

Write Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel.
or oooupatlon, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy If death occurs
daring the Tontine period.

It. Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob
tainable on first-cla- ss securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
giving your age.

1 I nilDUCV fWnral A (rant -

n. l. uunnLi, ucuciai ngciu.
No. 769 Chapel Street.

myi pftvr na'ivwt wxt.

STOCKS FOR SALE.

14 153

60 -1-
03

70
31 Sa-t-

63
80
86
84 ,

60 00

Bid. Asked
110
100 -- a
105 107
131
131
131 "

131
110
138
US
108 "
108

I.
100
114
105
128
101

100

Adams Express Co 100
New Haven Electric Co 100
New Haven Gas Light Co . . . 35
New Haven Water Co 50
N. H. Water Co. serin 25
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox , . . 35
Security Insurance Co 60
Telephone, Ches. A Pot 100

Ane iuu
NY. A N.J 100
Southern N. E 100

BAILBOAS BONDS.

- Due.
B. AN.Y.A.L. 5's 1905

Holyoke & Westfield 1st 7'6 1897
Housatonio Consuls. 5'a.... 1937
New Haven A D. 7's 1900
New Haven A N. 7's, 1869.. 1899
New Haven A N. 7's, 1874.. 1699
N. H. ft N. Oon's 6's 1908 -

N. H. A N. 1st 5's 1911
N. Y. ft. N. E. 1st 7's 1905
N. Y. ft N. E. 1st 6's. 1905
N. Y. ft N. E. 3d 6's , 1903
N. Y. N. H. A H. 4's 1903

Connecticut State, 8's
F. H. W. Oo.'s 7's , 1895
New Haven City, 7's.. .... . 1891

1901
" " B's'.'.U". 1897

ew Haven Town 6's 1890

A" Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
Hrtllar ta aur Investors. AU laana

carefully selected and guaranteejriven If desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

Boom u ttowoucn piuiaug, iv wiaogo stress.

St " Boston & New York Air Line Pfd. stock
so Danbury A Norwalk Kit. Co.
S5 ' So. N. E. Telephone Co. stock.
26 " Merlden Britannia Co. "
SI " Second National bank.

100 " New Haven County National bank.
SO " American Bank Note Co. stock
40 " O. Cowles dc Oo.'s stock.
85 " Boston Electrio Light Co. stock.

BY ,;

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, "

120 ORANGE STREET.


